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ARTICLES OF ASSOCIATION
OF THE

[UNION MANUFACTURING COMPANY OF MARYLAND*
TO ALL TO WHOM THESE PRESENTS SHALL COME, OR IN ANYWISE CONCERN.

BEIT KNOWN aivl iradf manifoR, that we the Cub- 
fcribtrs, luv.- formed a c-jin.any or limit:. I pariner- 

I I'MP, ami do herein alToc-ate and Agree with each oth.-r, to 
Juci buli'nel's n the manner herein after lj>cciti<-.'l ,o,;id 
cubed, by am! under the name and ilylt of the I'rciiilent 

jiJ Dii.'fn-rs of i lie L't:io:i MarufnitHriru CiitntxiH, if M.I. 
r.uia.', and «e d> hcn-Iij rrmimllv covenant and apree, 
til' thr follow . ^ are and (halt lw the fundani' mal ar'icles 
cf this our alTxiaiion and agreement \vi:h ea-h other, by 

|T. hkh. *' anil all the |ier(*<m« who at any time hereafter 
11.;. iraiifa-1 bulintfs with the laid cojitpa:i), Iliait be bound 

.mi la.iJuded.

  nl-rflol this aflVia'ion is dec lint 1 to he ft.r cfti- 
I'.!'.' if;, i irni"(t < n and encouraging, manufacVirit--. p| all 

iai Wv'Parv r.r.ic'es which liavthrrctiif: rtbeen 
.,,,r ..   -"m To:. i,;u conn ries ; bi:t tli-rlia'.lifli^ient of 
I r4f,ui:i.''.ri«'. .-f co:t. n a;-,d wool, by meam of the U'.oft.

vd LiiHiU'-! viu^- m*i time*, to bf |n.i in motion by 
|vj:tr, i' * ' ri ' «      ''' and invi ediate objc.-l Ki whiih the 
Ijrcvi I'jn anil iuiu't ti° tV", rCi.riation are to br appli.'d

  r 'pit-l HT!: of the fan! company fliall CM:.fill of 
|tr»- ii.i.  > ! tif 'I' Har*., nt'iiiey of the United S*art->, to con- 
lii. I T»*nty t!ir.;ifun>! fliaifs (it l.tty dollars ett'-t, one 
Ith -:r.l ••( whiih lltan * ll.'.II lie rcirrvrd nnril the I.- ;i|la- 
llr ia !,«' rp» r..:< ii.c c mpanv  .mil mil bf Inblcrii.cJ 
Iffb. '! «  ''atr, il ''. C...-.I \>\ thr |i;-il'.a'ii'\.' tiurr< It this re- 
Ifetti'ion. li-'w«v. r il'tll not con!'IU:T lnr more thin two 
|ti.rs « " « ibe tirfl e!c "lion i f liireciorv Our twrntifli, 

"vn J l-ar> a<:il -ill/ ceiiu on each Ihare, Iliall be ji-id to 
r c'nmilT!'II»TS *  t<ie tin o| fuhlcritiinc, one tvvtn:i.-th, 
i« i iMkik a..d lift) ccn:i nn>rr, *o the uirc.lors, il cho- 

l|rr. ind if i»>\, to the pulo.t c.iinmillinncrs i.i Baltimore, 
1 in fun clays thereafter, and one twentieth, or two I'.cllais 

mere, to lie- paid on iac.li (lure to the direc- 
Ifen ; n Bi'ttmore. in en.: hundred and twenty da>s after 
111* allotted t.me fur Inhlcriliin^, ar.J the company to com 

es iiptratinn w Inn rive tlu.ul'anil III ires aie lubticribcd 
ul tiie rcmaiiiiler in In. h prcpuilioiit, and at fuch 

re», s» til' din.ruri r-.ry ;.,>p,.h.;, but no fu.ther pay- 
IMit Ilia'1 b: required, wiinuii: tint.giving two months no. 

r in at lean* 11.ire m \,>-|,.,j cr> prin'ed in the Cit\ of Ual- 
mn. «>i r in Kirilc-rii-k-tiiwii, o:it in Uigur's town, one 

|r.  ... <it> tl Anii:(|<.!is. ai.d one in I'.alU.M A::i\ ti.c laid 
v \}.M l< fulilcri'.tcd f' r under tiie dirf/if-n cf tlic coin- 

i.iti,in l.riv'ni a«:<j-1 ;n..;l. "i manrer f. MI.IV'I ; ; t!:at is
i, tin In) i ii|.:ii f i t : ,o viiy ami c mnty n| liul.i- 
iLall lie n( .(  .! .>( 1.1 tn»i.;»y if ' lt.i|:im> ro m M.i'.Uy 
-vcnili tli; cl >;. r-. ii nr\r, f..r IMI ill- 

ii i I' iV'il.iii: I L''ri'' .1,  nut-  titr
; n. ! I .i..-» I ;r,:.Jum.s II

AnJ-.-w
('•{»

,i, t Jmit- \V ili'-n, 
Wr.iur. f.ni.s '.'town,

us. Tlwiulu-k Cl-;i rJ, J..I'.; h l'r,.ei,ff nd, i. Fii.le>, Urn- 
i Slipirit.'r a-..il \\ dlmi. S *-uarl, t.i any twrlvi of 'htiti. 
Aul i n tin i:.iiK «J-j,' i'-r forr h'.n.tired nnd ult); Citrr*, 

inaiuVti'wn. fur Saint Mart's r.<unty. umlfr the 
 .it'tion r.l Hrnry Neale. 1 i.-m..". Jlatbcr and Jol'eph I'-^nl, 
in-., two cf '.liem.

At I'rince-Fr. U.r-ik-1. AMI. fi-r Cr.lvert ci-tiuty, fur thr»e 
iindinl I'-un-k, i-i.ilti ilu-c! .ti'i'mu ol IVit r Emvrf''i. Mi- 
bflTi'i\ .11 (' J. (r; !i luli.Hi. «.r anj two <.f lli.-nt 

At lort-Ti bare... I ,1 (.'li.il.i roiivly, I. r five l.nnilnd 
fclfurty flan.. M dtr tl^ «li lr ..rinti of J'.liu FiKvat.i K. id. 

II M'i'i.rri.1111,11.1 Ibnii Irirnes oraity two<.| ihem. 
I At l'|-|-vr-Miiriik.r< ngli, loi l-iiiri (;i-rr,-;i : i tount>, f'-r 
p-'c Kin urt I ? -U lixt) r.nu-i, i i,.!ci tl.t-iliu^.ior uf It'nli- 

Mail.mli, ) ra.-.cii M:-£it<i,r knd l.t(.-iurtl C^vinij'.on, 
m two if ll.;-m.

At Aiiicjioli-. f»r Aniif-ArnntM ci.ui:ty and the '-ity of 
A«ra|«,lf., for f-:: liur-trcd (hare*, u.nler'lhe di.xct'.im ol

At Cambridge, for Oorcheller county, lor four hundred 
fharvs, uniler the direfiion of James Steel, Kirhard Uoldf- 
bor jrgh and Samuel Br.wn, cr any two of them.

At I'tincefs-Annr, fur Somerl'ct county, for four bun- 
died tliares. under the (HrclUon of John Gale, L. I). Tea- 
kle and John H. Anclcilon, or any two of them.

A i Snow H-.l. t"r \Vorccllercnuiity, lnr five hundred and 
f-rtv fliares, ntwlcr the dirr^tion of James H. Ilobins, John 
Wil.ian-.s anil lipl'.riim King Wilfrn, or any two of thrm. 

An.I the coniniiili'ini rs af'.Tl'aid (lull open the fublcripti- 
on i>cok. at ten t>'cl"ck. A M and they Iliall continue ope.t 
Until thire i>'elo«l( t'. M and (lull remain often b.-iween 
thole hours fur ^"i tl»>s, unlcl's fooncr filled ; and if it 
IliouM To hapjien, ili.it ir.itc than the flipulattd number of 
lirarer, fltoul.l br lubfcritwd on the fir It day, then the 
rrnimidoner-. iU v.-laid ar>* to apportion tlu-m among the 
funicribcrs, liy ilcilucling from th. higheft fultfcription;, un 
til they are rcd'icrd to a proper i.umber, or if more per.tuns 
ftibicribe thnn iherearelliurc 1., then I he commiffion -rs are to 
c ill I its to fletide to whom tiiey (li-U belong; but if the 
tbarri t'loulJ iiot l« al'. fnlifvrined, in two days, then the 
coirn-.iifioners in tlic cHficicin counties, and the city of An- 
iia;wli«, arc in return the remainder, together \vith tire 
kroks 3iid what monies they may have received at thr time 
»f I'uM'ctilling. u..'.o the cornmiflioners in Baltimore, will.i^t 
tli'ru ila.s All! thr cuniTjlE nur.i will, on drcidin:', to 
wli'.m the fl- »!«   may belong, i!iuc i*ceip;\ to tiie diiTe- 
tent ftockl>n!drrs fur the monies received by them at the 
lime of fdiilcii iinij, anil thefe receipts, with the original 
fnhfcriptinn, llmll lie d.vmeJ i;"od rvit'ence of the quantity 
of It.Hk to v.-hicli ca. h fjblcriber (lull be entitled in this 
cnmjiany; but no |ierf>iii or perlons, liodies cnqiorate or o- 
tlierwife, fha,'.l be |>-.-rmi::c.l to fubfcribe, on the lirft day on 
v>h:ch the b'-nl;s arc opened, f' r more than twenty (hares; 
and if the hock be not I'ublcriUd on the fiill day, the 
books ar   to remain o|<n on the fecund day, and the com- 
miirioncrs may permit any pcrfon or pertbns, bodies corpo 
rate or otheiwile, to lubl'cribc fiT anj number of fliares, un- 
til the whole nnn.!*r i> complete, and if the Hock be not 
fully fublcrilicd for on I'.ie licond day. all the lhan-s at that 
time unfuhl'cribrd f r. fliall be under the direftiim of the 
comniii'oncrs a' L'altir.iore, or the directors when chofen, 
to be dil'pofed of bv tl.cm lor the intrrelt of the inllituiion.

' AKTICLK III
TTH; eommilTion.-n in lialtimorr Ihall forthwith depofiie, 

in cne uf the banks of l\.e city, fuhjcA to the order cf the 
pnlici-rl anl direfu-rs of the com|>aiiy when chofen, all the 
imnet Co ix-cvi.fdar.d ict^inrtl. after deducing the ex|n:nles 
altei.jant i>ii the li.Luri|t'i' n. und the previous meetings.

in UCT ILah tail to pay his, hir or their indal- 
miount ct tvu d-j'.b.rt txi ta.h (liare, at the 
ar.u in MMir.cr heiein bclure Ipeciried, fuch 
11 forfeit, to the ulc ol th< o^mp-iny all 
t c.ilent In Inch failure or default; but no 
i:i'.«r pi .cc jltt r ten u»llirs on cn.h (ban- lhali 

li-i.ii puid ; but .t- it is nrjuiiite that means fiiould be 
' '.CM t< f. ctirt the le.'.ular p.v. n cnt of after calls, tbereloic, 
it um I'.ocKln !   ' llull lai! i < ma! c- regular juyment of any 
iiai/.'inunt t r i:.'l i.lt»r it n dvll^n have lieen paid, fuch 
Ii .1.11.| i-r litil' i" I lie enitiVd to any dividend until fuch 
it: Vmi LI ur tall ll'?''l Iw rr.tfc good i and the dividend 
tl.oivaner |I>|H- pi>id to n.ch Itocklu.lder, (as well upon the 
p-.'«n' » lit' dim if,..'bilv i.aW, as ujioii the money p-aid after 
ilria.:!:,) II J' 1 in c.il.-i.i.itt it only from the lime when the 
lall inl jlnuai was maii- ;j.vsl

AWICI.K I'.
'I !.c lirft ;;n-.c:.il met u.^ -if the ItockhnlnVrs forth? choice 

<,( di-t.-ioi.-. l.iil! b-Url.lai fuch ii:w and |i!ace as (ball be a;>-

  v«i l','-in ,,
iy.-.: tiilmT,
M-Culinch,

Jt nes J'.bn
in Sl.t (Mui.,
r1 Iv.-inciii

V'ai:ii- 1 Ste-

If r.r.y ftoii;!
rn:iti!,, to the a
tir>* or tin'r* . :
iltH-Uli. Idcr ll>:
nv " -\ paid nf
1 rf. i i.i; ll.kil <

.l Iiy the cuiniiiii&aneni in Ball i-.ii.t. .1 aitfl jii'l t'ul) i n.i.H 
n-' n' far rtieix iiijj lubl.ripii.iu* to the company'* flock. 
Ai'd I. 'i' ttcr t! crealicr I lure (Ttall be a g neral meeting of 

.' l»r ihr (Airjiolc aforefaid, on the lir II Moil-the nocUi' 
da-. in ), at fuehpaccin Baliimure at the

* > J lmf..n, Joi.ii Muii aiul J. ua h... 1'iiiLitcy. ur any t nliJfiit aut itiu-a>;n> l'<-r tin- time lieing lliall appoint.
  ° of ilnpi. /»;,'? /(. 7.A VI.
At M> <i: hnr.icrt C'-ui' l":t,ft, for Mot.tr rrrcry county, 

( r iliKe in rum' a -,i! (Sxi/ Ii arrs. it...Ur the dircc"ti»n of 
V« I'":--, .'ll,t .n is I* Wi! '. :,. 11:;;.. flr'u;-. Caleb Bcui- 
fiiidjv,.,.. I.av»:i..a. t-ru faj^nt..   ! f,.«m. 

A 1.1 n i;tick-i ,\.-n, lui i-i.» rit.1; c i'n :>, for eight hun- 
rtu li'ircs, u..'-r tlic iliir. i.,.i of AUulum Shrivor, 

: Lact aiiil l-r-.^v CK-.-.- ..r, jun ur any tv.o of them. 
ItV-iiVlotiit, t r V. ;.-iiii j.. nc'/unty, furfi|;ht bun.
 : ' nm'tr t'ic iJii -ii.n >;! Nu.l;:ii.ul Uochelicr, Ja-

  ' *..:>-, Wm II. , r, Fnutnck Duif.-j and Henry

At ihr laid tirfl ccnml nucting, and at every annual gene- 
r..li. i.-in«g l» U hi W Ii.ercufter, :i* afoielaid, there fliall Se 
ihn'. n \-\ t'.c lux khuliter , by lullot. twelve dirt-flora, lo 
fi-i.v Ln'il luctiiror* to tl.cm be chofen. 

AMICLK I'll.
In <l,e rht!-'' i'l' «lttr»r;- r«, am* in all other cafei, the 

ru", IK-I of \ if i" wl.ich cjcii AockhoUkr (lull be entitlril, 
()i-ll IK iu pr^porti'tn to ibe llt<k he may Imld, a» follow., 
vi/. : (<•( i -nc lhare and nut r\ccc«|Uip two lh:ire», one voie 
rach ; for r>cr. tu'ndiiris aU<vc,«vf und nJtevctc.liiu;ten, 
o .c vile ; i"' r\ :r; I or lh:uc» above ten and not exceeding

At (V: , H   .,.;).' lor A ij0 . nny county, f'lrthrw handred thirn . one vote; f.nvrr.- fix ('me* above ^thirty aid not
»;., .1 tier 'hoj'.i,.c1i..n of Groij;-"' HtWi, GeorgC 

i'atri. k Mut- 1 - c':. T any \\^o of tiiem 
^ ' "'' '  Air, I'-r H:rl,nlciu..t\, f-ir lit hi" dr.tl (lia-rj, 

>'  di>f.':i..n if Joint Miiorch, IS.nr) Uorfey and
U-i.1. . . t ani |U ,, ,.f ,|,r  

At r'Utt.n,- l,, r Cai.l c, unit, |..r f:\ hundirJ (barfs, nn- 
itnceii... <,f J^mei Sc all, J..hn S. Mollit and 

*" J l' 1|'". t r any two of them
'  ;' '* i'"*»!, ff.r Keitt coun'y, f.ir f> ur Inimlreii 

*>;<>   Mil-d'trr-iinn of Hi-njamin Cha:nbfrs. James

tnitwiite l.tfv.tcll Ai.u.'-.cMiinij. for lix hun.lml 
. uiuur f.a- dir.-.'-,K.nol Win Uuunhc' >. Kicliani T.

cxieetiing fi.l-. one virr : for '.vert eight fliares over fix- 
t^ and not t »^eiiiin5 <n.e htii.dutl, «-n/\ote; and- f.ir evr- 
r\ trn lhnre> ii'< >'ve tha! ninr.bt'r, ont vote; but no jierfon 
01 iK-rf-utk, U"i' v politic or othcrtt ife/O11".^ *'>titl«l to a

A V*'!i l 
tallrin. f r

gre'iter uitn.l«r triin lifiy votes. Jstu (bAr or lliar«s (hall 
ctiufvr a riglit « ! lu'lni^e which (bull not have been held 
foi.r lalei.dar ru-nili* pr-vioiis 10 the day of clecVnm, enc.pt 
at the lirllcU-.ii .n ; all U'ickhulilen aftu»lly relident within 
tin- United liij'.e*. ind none oiln-r, may vote at elections 
liv hall .1, in 1 f ft""' t-r by proxy, which in all eJeflions after 
tiit lirlt. i» t'i be mud« in lurli form as tlw board of diiertors 
m*v sppoint. None l-.U HIHkholJer*.being fiii«ens of ihe 
Wniteii StftS, ami redding within the city of Haliimnre or 
tirvcintils ibcuof, (hall be eligible as a flreflor or prclidentllo;<|ier, or any Ivo of them.

xit enu.t!y, for liv« hii'ulre.l and forty --- - . . ,
:ii.m ofSol.imi.il Dirkinf,,,!, David The dinflcr*. immediately after their sppointment. and

ij'm and W,n |)Uim. ,-r any two <,f ibem f-i alttr every ful.i«HU.-ni spponument at aforelaid. (ball
Lr, n l!on> ' " c«ul''»«; count,. for three hundred and cho. Ic, Ir.m amon,; the llockholdert. by bal.ot, a prefident,
fciJJn V l" M'<' r llle airr«'°n "f Wm. Whitely, Solomon to lenc fur one year from the time of hit »PP^nlm^|"j
'"""'""'' \\ illiaiu I'otur, ur any two  >*' « «»"»- «»-l until » ntw «laclic>u of dn&ort ihaU taM " " " "

fucct'flnr to him Hiull Irf appointed , and the faid prcfident. 
and his fuccelTur for the time being, Dial) jxrrform fuch du 
ties, and receive fucb compcr.fation for his fervices, as tb« 
direftors fliall from time to time appoint. 

AKTlCLt: IX.
In cafe of the necxlTary ablcnce uf the prefident, he may, 

by -writing under hi* hand, appoint one of the directors, 
who fliall in all lefpc.ls aA for him (luring his abfcnce, and 
in default of fuch appointment, the dinAort Ihall ha»e) 
|>ower to appoint a ptvlidvnt pro tempore who fliall in aB 
things ac"t as prcfident duiing thr faid abfence. 

.MTICLE X
In cafe any director fliall be cholcii preGdcnt, the remain' 

ing directors Hall immediately choofe by ballot, t'rum among 
the flockholdcn.. a jicifon tu fupply his place, and when* 
ever a vacancy Ihall hap|ien in thr oi'ur ot direAor or prc- 
liiltnt, by death, nrfignttion, ivmoval fnim the Hue. or by 
any other means, it (hall immeili.ueh he filled hy I,allot, by 
the ilintfiors from among the ftockholdi--* till the next elec« 
tion in courfc.

AKIICU: xi.
The prefident and direfiors (hull have power, 
i ft i o purchafe and hold in fii-fnijjlc or othi-nvife, land* 

and real ellates, fu'r.ahlc lor the erection of the 'TcelTary 
works, and for the utxomplillimciit of their undertaking, as 
they thai) judge pri.jwr.

id. '1 o piepaie 01 ptocure, adopt and execute, fuch plan 
or plans as they IV.all think moll advantageous and effectual 
for cliaiuilhing, carrying on and encouraging, manufactories 
of all the ul'elul or nece(Tar< unities wl.ich have here, 
tufure V-en imported from foreign countries, conmencing 
firlt \\iih manuf^rioriis t'T cutton ami wool, by meant of 
ilu latell improved labour-faving machines, to be put in 
motion hy water.

3d To make ail by-laws, rules and regulations, ncceflarjr 
lor the well ordering and conducting of the bufircls of the) 
com|iany, and fuch by laws, rulei and regulations, to al> 
ter, clmnge or annul, at their pleafurr, but every fuch liy. 
law, rule or regulation, may be alurcd or rejie^Icd by the 
llockholdrrs, at a general meeting to be called for that 
purpolc by any fi ny or more (lorkholder.s; pro\ided that 
there he prt lent at fuch general mcc.ing. llcckhcliler* hold* 
ing two thouland fharvs in the u hole, rr their proxies, and 
that eight weeks notice be gixcn in three newt-papcrv 
printiJ in the city uf Baltimore, one in I mUrrick-town, 
one in Hagnr's town, one in the city of Annapolis, and 
one at Lallnn, of fuch meeting, and of the alteration or re- 
peal ii,tei:d<-d to be |irn|Hifed thereat.

4'h I'o appoint anJ remove at their pleafure al' clerks^ 
fupcrin;cndi:ni!>. agtnts rr other olTicrrs ncceflury for carry* 
in^ on tli'. bnfineK of the laid company, and ;o lix and 
pa\, out <i| the funds ol the laid compaii), thr compenfati* 
(insol all 1'i.ch cloiki, fupcrintctidcnti.,;geiits or other officers. 

jtll-1'ti muke Inch eoniracls for labour, ma'crials, en* 
gincs and m^rhmet, and all fuch purchafes of lands, 
tenements or hereditaments, in fee limple or otherwifei 
and to contract for and chiuin in behalf of the faid compa 
ny all fui.lt privileges, (urniiilion^, rights and advantages, 
ol every kind and tuiiirt « hatever, as they Ihall judge ne- 
ccflar) I.T clulililhing ca>r\ing OH and encouraging manu 
factories, aj;reialily to the ! rll article of tliis auVciatinn, and 
all necellurv t,on>e)ances and ufluranct. of lie laid lands, 
tenements, hereditamrn.s, privikgci, prrmilHoiii, right* 
and advantages, to take an.t receive m trull, fur the laid 
company, or nthcrv. ile, an -hry ll-all juilgr nu II prcprr ; and 
all and any of i)>u laid lu.d-, leiicincnis. lifn-ditameiKs, 
material!,, rnginrs, machines, privileges, |xrmilfijns, right! 
and advantu^es, to fell again, ie 1 , hiie, ur nberwile difpofit 
of, in whole or in |..iit, lir the Iwnclil of the faid compa> 
ny, in Inch manner and on fuch terms and conditions as 
they Hull jucljje nn il proper, ami all power and needful 
conv.) ancrx, iiflurancct, cootrafls and deeds therefor, W 
m.ike mid e\ei me

6th To ivcr..c. r.fi-, dil'|H.fr of and rmpl")', for th« 
pur|H>l'L-s aforcfaid, cr any of them, ail the capital (lock, 
moiA>, prnjMrrt\ and Innils, of the faid comjanv. uf every 
naiuie and kind whatever, now or at an> time hrn-after to 
IK- IK 1.1 or c'aimed, keejiin^ and txiidcriiii; to the llockhold- 
ers, at each annual n'c.iiuj; lor the choice of dirx'fiors.   
particular a.count of all llock, uroiicrty, ir.rncy and funds, 
I'o to be received, cx|«-mU-il aivl dilpol'cd "t, in the courfe of 
the- ;c_r then next preceding, and ol all cnntracli, purcha 
fes, leitl'c*, (ales and dii'puliiions, l'» to U- mau'.. within the 
lame period, which (hall at all nmei be I'ubjcil to the ia- 
IjicAiun of the (locklicMcrv

7th. To |inividc.for, anil pay n't of the re\-cnoes and 
fur.d> of the coniptnv, all fuch annual expenlet as it may b* 
tiecelfury to nieur, ti r keeping r.p, earning on and encou* 
ruging, ihe laid mauula.rioife», or for nnnnoiing and carry* 
iiijf on i.i :ioy vannrr '1* hulinefs of rue con,pony.

Kill. To bind by tlieir contrifis, deed* and writings, un- 
der Hit hand of tiie prefident and the Teal of trie company, 
ji\ tlieVruprm.Hrlfcte, common iUick. aM joi.it lunds, of 
the laiu company, but nut the prrfons or leparau properly 
of tlieml.lvo i-ran/ ol tiie (Uc!>hulJers.

yth I'o cl'.ablilh rules and tcgulat ions fertile transfer 
of the (lock of the (aid company, and for the proof of pro 
perty and osviirilliip therein.

icth. To call general meetings rf the flockholders from 
time to time, and ut Inch timet and for fuch pnrpofei, al 
they Ihall think pro|>tr, giving eight v.-eckt notice in thrw 
newt-) ajirrt or nu>n- in the city of Baltimore, one in Frede 
rick-town, oi>e in llagar't-tuwn, one in the city of An- 
napolit, and one in E*:lon, of the time, plate anil purpoft 
of every fuch meeting rei'pcclively, provided that no Inch 
meeting (ball be competent to the irtnfaclion of any bufineK 
wlia'ever unlclj there be prefent thereat the holders of 1*^ 
«bo«land iharcs at the taft, or their pruxte*.



11th. And generally to do, «A and trtnfafl, in all 
ihmgs for the fa-d company, relative to the under, 
taking, common ll.ick and joint property afurelaicl, in 
a< full and complete manner a* tlic individual Hock- 
holders or fubfcnber* might do were they perfonaily 
prelcut.

ARTICLE XII.
The nreliuVnt, and e)uh director, bcfo-e he enters 

upnn the duties of his office, Hi-til take the following 
rtat'n, or atfirrnvinrs, as the csfr m.iy he : 1 do folrmn- 
ly ttfjar, or ath' m. thai I will impartially. Uitl.fu'ly. 
diligently anil ivnji illy, rxrciite ti>e liotts i«4    ^ 
conformably -o thf constitution or ai tides ol affncia- 
tim of tlic f..ine, and thr tni'l* repnftd in me, lo the 
bHl of my ffcili -.ml |iiri,;;ne 't; and the clerks, book- 
keepers and otl-rr oiiKrr«, Ih.ll alfo t»l:e a fimilar 
oath, or jlfi'inJii-m. .iiid Ih.ill betides give bonds, with 
fccunty to the larista :ion «f the prefrdent and direc 
tor^ for tli,- fa>;nrul difcrnr^e of their dutie* in their 
refpectite flations.

ARTICLE. XIII.
Tlie prrfident ami director*, f.> loon as the progref* 

of the w rk a id the flue of the funds will permit, 
Hull make, declare and pay to the llocks-oldrrs, or 
their ic,,jal rrp.el'enta'.ivej, half yearly dividends, at 
Certain ilatrd times, on the ft..rk of the company, 
refrmn,j- however out of the income of th-- conipn. 
ny'< prjperty fuch fum annually »< they Hull judge 
necelfiry or |),u«Jent, f.ir repairs, improvement*, aug 
mentations and contingencies.

ARTICLE XIV.
The original fnbicribers to this afTociation, and 

the alH^neei, tral->frrrrrs and legal reprefcntativrs, ot 
all tjc'i original fuli'.cribrrs for ever, dial! be taken 
and decmeu, to all intent* and purp.ne*, to be ini.ro- 
ber* of the compa'-y, and ihall be entitled to all thr 
rights, benefits and ai'ivatuajcsj- to anfe in any man 
ner therefrom, or fr.nn tne property, work* and capi 
tal flock thereof, in prn;ioMioii :<i the amouitol their 
flock and interefts refpec'tivrly ; provided, that no 
transfer or alignments rf the f«id capital Hock (hall 
b* valid unlefi u br inide on tlie bonk* of the com 
pany, and in Inch manner *> t'ie prrfiUciu Mini direc 
tors Ihall aop'iin:, a"d evr ( y neifoii or prrUms h-iving 
jo transferred <-r aliened the whole of Ins, or her or 
their intrrell ai«d lloi k in the faid company, flnll 
the'cafier crufe t.» be a member or m -mbers of the 
faid company to all in'i-nt* auJ nurnolis.

ARTICLE AT.'
It is hereby declare-.! <rx;i,e!\!y, and made part of 

this allocution, that all perlmu who dral or contract 
wilh thr faid company, or with the pn-fidenl anil di 
rectors thereof .m it. account, in any manne what, 
foover, d-> f ideal an I con-racl on thr fole credit of the 
capital Hock, civnm.m property and joint funds, of 
the Card company, and n;>t on the private or individu 
al cr-dit of the l':iid prefi.lrnt and directors, or any 
of rhrm, or of thr IVtckholdrrs, or any of them, aiU 
do ex;>rel'*ly retina, ulh and difclaim all right, and pre 
tence of ti.^ni, tn look to. or receive any thing from, 
the individual property or perlon* of th: fa 'I prefi- 
dent, directors or IVukhnl.lrri, or any of them, by

remain among Jlic ftockholtkn, m proportion to their
refpective interefti.

lo witncf* whereof we have hereunto fet our 
name* or firms, the feventh day of March, in 
the year of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred 
and eight.

To the People of Maryland.
It fubfcribers give notice, that on the 7th 

1 day of March next, the book* lor fuhfcripti- 
oii% to T»» UNION MAXUFACTURING COMPANY 
or MARYLAND, agreeably to the pieceding articles 
of itVutiation, will be opened, at Mr. Coo'-lDGK's 
tiivern, in the city ol Anuapolit, for fix hundud- 
fliares.

JOHN JOHNSON, "1 
JOHN MUlll, I ComniiSionen. 
JONATHN PINKNEY, J * V 

February 16. 1808.______________/^

Negroes for Sale.
Will be ir.peseil to pttb!:t auction, on Tuefday, the 

fifih day of April next, if fair, if not, thr firfl 
f.iir day, at Stephen Waters'3 mill, on Patuxcnt 
river, Prince-George's county,

ETVVEhN twenty and thirty likely countiy 
born SLAVES, confining of men, women, 

boys and giils, amongd which is a good houfe car 
penter. The terms of fale vrill 'je on fix m. nths

THURSDAY, MAKCH 3,

PL'BLIC FORCE. 
THE bill for increafmg the public f.m. a{A 

States to the war clUblilhme-.-.t, has palfcd tll ** l -
r i , i '  J Palfcd th,nuttce of the .vliolc ol the houic of ren, , ' 5" 

and the blanks nlled up as follows' : P clcni«'V,
Infantry 
Artillery 
Cavalry 
Riflemen

9 r«=g«»
1 regt.
2 rcjjt*.

of 1,000

600
9<Xx>
I 2-.)

, .
 , audrcl's to tl)« f
deem.

B 1

A refoluibn for raifi ig and organizing , ****   tMp,°tte accounti frot 
lumccr troor> was referred to a committee *'" | ,s Friday la ft, ll-'<-' the

DISPATCHES
The difpatehe* from Mr Role for hit 

rsacucd New.York on the zjd uli   the p,, 
to tail with them on the S4;h. Mcfirs Nnu,fr "*., 
Lewis wore to fail in the Ofjgc abou; tl,e |,m, Ml ' 
the one with ,!ifn>tcl,es t.. Mr. Pinkncy. at 1^ 
the other, t.« pen. Armlttopg, in France. It ; 
txjfcd the O:a».e ttiil fail dirtct in I.-n.;^..

. 
tn.tp!»«e; ami that
for P^'i" ll '* "nt "r 
tump-aiivt-l to r'..nuS 
iucof(H>"l.d with 'he I

jxifcJ :ake \\\l\ fail dirtct lo L'Orienu

It i*f«id that Mr. Pinkney, our minifttr ,,._ 
credit, on giving bond, with two approved .eiurttics,- dinary at St. Jan e-'s, «i'| be appointed i»<> r ""'
i    . ^ i- .   . .  r i I _-.. .1.1- I.. ..__.__.'__. r i - . . ""H.Hc.bearing intereft from the iay of fale, and payable in 
fpecie, or will elUbiifhed bank notes of the (late of 
Slaryland. The fale to commence at 11 o'clock, 
and to continue until all is fold.

JOSHUA^GAITHER. 
February 16, 1808.

nipntentiiuy io refide at London, 
Monroe.

tt. I
m room of y I

' " ' Coz.'}"

The negotiation r.etwe< n our government aix; v i 
Rofc, fiaud in our lafl to be fufpended. it, , t ' 
Rand icfumed.

T

re»fo!i or on account of any fuch contract or cnntrar- 
tio.i, to which cfTcdt there Ihall be a c'.aufe i'tfcrtrd 
in all contract', \»iiitn.»> or obligations, to be madr 
by thr prrfiii-.il and due£V<r« in puifuance of ihele 
articles, wi:h .ny perlun or priTi.nt who'iifnever, until 
 u act of incorpoiatiun as alniefaid Ihall be obtain- 
ed.

ARTICLE AT/.
And in cafe any prifnii or pcrfoin, or body or bo 

dies corporate, llmu'd wilh to roinni'Mue a»y acYion 
or fuit at law, or in equity, a ;ai"ll the f.iid prcfidcnt 
and directors or rithrr or aoy of tlirm, on account 
of ny ait,matter or tiling, Jo:ie by the faid prcTidrnt 
and direct.its, in purfuanre of the p iwer to them 
hereby given, the laid prrfident Hull he and hereby is 
authoril'ed to receive, accept and acknowledge-, I'rr- 
vicc of proccf* in every fuch fuit or action, and to 
c a life all pn-per and needful drfciice lol>c muJe there, 
i.i a: the cift of the c.m i.iny, or t<i iiiln-.m il.e mut 
ter f.t in Jil jute to arbiiruti.Hi, in fu< h iniiu.-rr as he 
fhall think proper, and to pay ami difcluiijf, out of 
the joint fu.ids thereof, all and every f,in< <ir (.!i:;< of 
money that m:'.y be ;u!j.jdif>d, decmrd or awarded, 
in .my fuch action or fi'ir, to be paitl by ilie l.nd prr. 
fi lent and dm-ctors, aiiJ in every ref.iccl lo perform, 
co'ilorm to and ti»;fi|, rvery fuch judgment, decree 
and award, as fur as can bt done by means of the 
c?;>'fil iWk, joint funds and common properly, »f 

  the faid comprny.
ARTICLE xnr.

The prrfiucnt ami ilirccton :;re hereby required and 
fully empowered to (l-Hii-lit and prrfr>u :i petition, in 
the name and on behalf of th;* i..m;u"y, to ti,c If. 
gillatilie of the ll:ite of M^ryl mil, praying that an 
ail nuy paf. to i:ic»rpora*e an.) ;uote't tliu company, 
Conf'irmabJy lo thrie articles of afl\iciation.

ARTICLE XM/.
' This a(Ticir.'.mn Ih.ll contlnne until the fecond 

Monday in March, one thoufand righ< hunjicd and 
twenty.eiyht, untels a chartrr i\ fooner obtiiinrd, but 
the proprietor* of two-thirds of the capital ft.-ck of 
the company, may, l.y their concurring notice at a 
general merti-.g, to he called for that exprefV parpofe, 
diffolve the fame at any prior period, piovidrd that t.o- 
tice of fuch meeting and its object (hall be- piibliflied 
in three ne-w» pape.s or more in the city of Baltimore, 
one in Frederick-town, one in Ha^ai's-town, one in 
the city of Amiiipt.li.. and one in Kallon, for at Icafl 
fix month* previous to fuch mrrtine.

ARTICLE XIX.
Immediately on the dilToliiiion of thi* alToriation, 

<flrrtual me a fare* Ihall be taken hy thetlirc' 
txifting for doling all the concerns of the

. Cor dividing the capital and prcfu* yuicti may

In CHANCERY, February 523, I8O8. 
Francis Cromwell and Cockey Pumfthrej,

vs. 
William R.dgtlj, Rhodj RIdgely, and Susanna

Pumphrev.
HE ohji-dt of the bill is to obuin a let-al title 

to two tracts of land, called Klilfjrd and 
Tiler's Let, filnate in Annc-Arutuiel county, to the 
complainant Francis Cromwell. The bill ftates, that 
Mordecai Hidijely was fcixed in fee of the above 
land, and one William Pumphrey was fcizrd in lee 
of u ttuct nlled Jacob's Fortune, fiture in the fame 
county ; that they exchanged, and each obtained 
the poirtiRon of the land exchanged, the light of 
M'ltilroi Hidgrly, by rnefnc transfer-, came lo one 
John Hoone, who by & dec'er i-btained ihe legal 
ertate; it alfo ftatei, that William Pumphrey deviled 
the land he trt.eiveJ i'i exclia-igr to Sufam-a Pum- 
plirry for life, remainder to Corkey Pumphrey in fee ; 
it tlfu ftatei, Mordeeai Ridgrly died inteHate, leaving 
William and Rh.-xly Ridgely hu heirs at law, the 
former of whom refides out of the ftate. It is there 
upon, by William Kilty, chancellor, and by thr au 
thority of this court, on the motion of the rorr>- 
plainant*, ordered, that they caule a copy of. lh>^ 
ordrr to be inferted in the Mniylatul Gazette at leaft 
three weeks before the 24th flay of March next, to 
thr intent that the ablrn: defendant may havr notice 
of this application, and of the I'ubjccl and ohjrct of 
tlir bill, and may be warned to appear in court in 
peifnii, or by a folicitor, on qr brfoie the 4*h M''O. 
day in July next, to (hew entile, if ^ny there br, 
wherefore a decree fhnuld not pal* as prayed.

True copy, 
TcH. « NICHOLAS BREWER,

Cur, ('an.

NOT

THIS is to give notice to all my creditors, that 
I mean to apply to the jndir.es nt' C-.Ivert c< tsn- 

ty roort, or fome one of the judijr; the.rof. !   jie 
rerefs of the court, after tl-is notice fli ill have heen 
publifl'ed two months, for the benefit of an act of 
t!i: fji-nrral alT^i.ilily of Miryl-md, |-...?«d at Noveni- 
hrr l'rlli'in, 1805, entitled, A'; ac\ f.»r the relief rf 
lii'idry inlotvi-nt tti l)tor«;, and of the fupplcment 
thereto, pa!Tw-d at November l'--i]t.-n, ti<06.

RGliERT ALLEIN.
4, 180B.

We are informed by a letter from London *,. 
onr miniller, Mr. Fnkney, has exprefTed prejt dfb 
tisfactioT. at the late orders in council, and i r.,. u 
intends to enter a formal renionftrance apiinft ,|   
unlefs they are repealed. [& S.G«-.T°

Congrefs *ew yeflerda) engaged for feter,] ^ 
with el led doors, on a confidential nu-fiage frimiiel 
prefulcnt, which is Hated to be a rcmonllnr.eeBK* 
by Mr Finkney to tliC Biitifli orders 01 coun;il.

[Cohin't F.egattr.]

It u reported thit D'Alvina, gereral of u. 
Ficnch army, has lately arrived in this country, «£! 
cd with a very impoitant milliun from hi:govercnaJ 
to congrcfs. [ Mercantile Advtntta.}

EMBARGO IN FRANCE. 
Captain MatUck of the fhip Cincinnati, faDedfn«| 

Aimlcrdam the i zth of January. He inform i 
th.it an embargo was lahl at Antwerp, and atill i_ 
ports of France. Mr. BVurnc, the American emu,! 
had lent a rircu'ar to the captains of Amerieiii \ 
Iclr. at Arr.ftcrdam, informing them that he .... 
expected a' embargo would i.c laid at that place, ]_. 
adviled them to get off as fall as f oflible. Co!o«ii| 
and Ameriran prv>uuce was immcnlcly high. Etoyl 
thing wa- in great confulion.

Capt Matbcl lauhcr ir.forms, that ufjil rf An 
rican vctlcl.v had been cspturccl *nd lent into Djclitil

We are informed, that on Sunday morning I 
fevcral houlc* were dcftrc-yed at Eatton by fire.

F.xtract of a letter from a raptdtble house in /» !
dun to their correspondent in Baltimore, <1
cember 2:">, I8O7.
" It ?ppeam to be the mofl fortunate cirrBmn* 

that could pofliii'y have occurred for this ccunnpl 
tl.e royal famiiy and court ot Portugal ravirg fl4 
inoverl to the B> liils, under the protrctinn cfrtif 
e< untry, the demand for wnollrns within 6 <l»jr' f 
exceeds that at the corning rf the Noith An" 
trade ;iflcr ihc concluli..n of peace. All our 
hi-uf'. t have bern ftripped will n> their fewdiyi;' 
only of cloths of all ()ualilir<, but if haitr 
pels of every dH'. rip'ion. It you fliut your pfrB,' 
 *i!l be no difaponintmrnt ; for if li«y rtiniin 
vie believe few orders can be executr ."

A
Notice.

U. pcrfons wh.» have claims againft MOR- 
DECA! H \Ll~, la'r ot Anne-.\rundel conn, 

t", will he pleated to nrefent them, legally proved, 
ai fivi.i a< poffible, to either of the fahlcnbr", who 
will dif])ofe of, on a credit ot twelve mmulis, a very 
valn:.i,le STUD HORSE, upwnrd* of lixtcrn hands 
high, fix year* old, whole colt* bear ample trllimony 
of his worth.

O F.DWAHD HALLr 
 ^ HENHY HALL. 

Frriruary 19, 1806. ___________

Kent county, tc wit:

T HEREBY certify, that JOHN T. StF.vr.iis, of 
laid county, came before me, the lublciiber, a 

j-jftice of the peace for the county, a fore fa id and ma.'e 
information, that he took up one flat bottom BOAT, 
between Ro<k HJI and the month of Chefter rivrr, 
Ihe is twenty feet in length, and five in width, Irrc 
has oak kners, and pbnkrc! with pitch pinr, led ^UM. 
walrs, and a I'mall chain five feet long, with a hooft 
to it. Given under my hand, ll.is 37ih Jjnukiv. 
1808. ^ . * '

NATHAN HATCHISOH.
The fubfcriber hereof requ'fls the owner or owner* 

"orward and

JOHN T. STEVENS, Near Rock Hall,

Account* fro:n Liflxm flair, that the French 
comncu'dini; in that city, hxd Irtzrd ail '• 
that p(. r t, and was to pay the owners of it >t!- 
rate of twelve dollar* per barrel.

Bv the fhip Triton, capt. Applcton. fromM* 
v.c have received a narntive ot luuUciionsai' 
M, Irom the landing ot a lirit'fh force »t ti"' F*r| 
en the 24th of Drc to the 141)1 ol January, 
i.arrative Hues, th.it on ihc 8;h ot J«nuiry, thrK/ 
of b.u;ie ftiips. three lii^etes. and fourteen trinlp^J 
wiia tioops, failed fnun that (lace, rcpoitcd w f 
b und to the Weft-Indies but not gcneu!lycrw«f 
An embargo was laid «.n tlic 25th Uccerobef.' 
taken off thv 6ih of January.

From a late London fiafrr. 
The following icmaiks appear in ihe Monitm' 

"The- B..K !:lli l.avr Uranjre ideas of llic f-»""« 
of nations, if ih,-y think the American! |H 
and iir.piiluit. fiu-i'gh to hartir a»*y lt-" r "* 
 in te, yi'd hh^ni!..n their lhare of the c 
the colonie* to Englnnd. If they cruld . w_ 
mo»!e ol (OMiltuM, rriiounre the loVcreitJl'Sy »' ^^1 
flat;, and interdict themfelven from » c""""*|t'J^ 
Fraii"-. there i* n   doubt that tearing »'u! 
thrir firlk charter nf independence, they_«»« 
war with Fruuee and with all the conuutu 
eri/ 1

, I" r
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LATEST FROM EUROPE.
M Chew, of the fliip Romp, arrived at New. Yefterday a 

York, favoured thr editors ot thr New-York Ga. tnd he let off 
t(. t ic with London papers and Llo\d's lilt to sixth

Poet'0 Cornet.

fru 
it.

•jtiutan inclusive . It mill be Teen by the Utter 
that liartelv an American vcffel bound to France 
or her dependencies elVapM detention by the Hri1- 
tnh cruifers. Thefe papers, filled with ittirirffiit;; 
details contain Napoleon's Milun £)«rrre, winch 
)S uih-.lant'nlly as has been publilhrd A Iketch of 
an audrels to the French people «t companies this
decree.

LONDON, December 28.
Tlie exp;dhion unJtr Sir Cliarics Cotton and 

Spencer, tailed on Sunday from Porifin mill for in 
Ma(t of Portugal.

Private accounts from the Hague, of ft. lat" a Hite 
l; Friday laft, lUtc the arrival of M. TailryranU at 
tint plate; and that king Louis was about to let out 
for Pa'i». 1' i* "ot I'nprobablt that Loins nnv n- 
tump-ail^.1 to r'.iriuija!, and that Holland -will be 
iucorporal. d wuh ihc French empire.

IVivnitttr 24. 
Arrival of Admiral Hhrrai from La /X(j4^

In coiileqiirnce of the late very unfavourable Hate 
of the w-Mtlu-r, very f.-rious apprchenlions \\eregenc- 
rilly entertained a> to the lalr.iy of admir.il Muir.y, 
nd the tranlixrts under hii convoy. It is with m ire 
than common fitnUction, therrtoie, ihst we have

January 4.j-••««• 7 •••
Ytfteri-ay Sir J. Moorr, and general Paget, and 

this morning ^.eii, Oakes and Frafer, fet off for Lon 
don*. Tiie troops winch came with them from Mef- 
lina, were yrfUrday ordered to difrmbark here.

l.rtfeis from England by this arrivil feem to def- 
paii «f any accommodation taking place with Ameri 
ca. So ftioi.g was this imprrffion that the Rump has 
come out without a (ingle paffeng-n. or packet of 
ffii' l« ; *nd the Ameriran vrflels tre nerally in Eng 
land, w.ere preparing to tail in ballad. [/Vi«7. Got.]

The emperor of Auft'ia is Dated to have recalled hii 
minu'er, count Siahn-mbrrp; from the court of Lon 
don, at the ii.ft^nce of the Fref-.h emperor. Count 
dr MK.T, t Polilh nobleman ana fecretary of the An- 
flrian Ir-irri'ion at Paris was tlie bearer of thr recall 
tujji-tlirr with otintr nnportanr difpatchrj, the contents        d at tb

SELECTED. 

FROM THE NATIONAL AEGIS.

Oh fix prtmtfaibim of Gmtltmrn't Gnat
SEE Fifliion ! how in cv»r/ place

Eternally it teaiei i 
Oft frighten* mcxli-Uy and grlce,

But very feldom pleifei. 
E'en now \nprtiUoatt we fee

It ftrike the pleai'd behnlderi t 
Bcllet wear them  where tic? ought to te,

But Beaux U|>on their

BARK.

THE fubfcriber wants, this fpring, one hundred 
cords ot good Spainfh, water, black or white 

oak BARK. He will jrivr trom feven to nine do) 
lars pejcwd, or at any rate he will give one dollar

a,,y   

The W» a nton, f,pt H.ath, arrive,, at New.!«  : r r
by ihr R, mi ,i. From the Nrw-York papeis we arethe f.ife arrival of that gallant cominan- cn.ibl.-d to make the fnlluwitigr fummary.

- i <. '< _ ,'irr. with all ibe tranlpjru 
Cork

under his convoy, at

D'Alv'tna, general of 
irrived in this country, 
niilliun from hi: 
[Mercantile Advniua.]

IN FRANCE. 
: (hip Cincinnati, fiiledfi 

January. He inform i 
i at Antwerp, and it ill i 
KUrne, the Araericaacotsi^| 
: captains of American   
inning them that he 
uid i-c iaiJ at that place, i 
is fall as pflible. " 
vas immcnlcly high. Einrl 
lion.
informs, that u foil ' f Ant. 
j-turtd indent mtul

tt on Sunday morning ' 
nyed at talUm by lire.

(t a rttfitttfble house n /»-| 
in Baltimore,

: moft f'.rtunate cirrinnllii
occurred for this caintir:| 

ourt ot Portugal 
under the proirciion cfttt) 
ir woollrns within 6 d 
ning rf the North Amu 
.n of peace. All our
 d witl in tKefr few diyi; < 
alilirs but if baitr »id£i« 
n. It you fliut your pern, <
 pt; for if tiny remain r- 
an be execute ."

>n flatr. that the French 
ty, hud leizrd ail tlirto 
pay the owners of it ltd 

>er barrel.

capt. Applcton. fromM- 
r.itive ot tiauU< 
t a Writ'fh force at ti"i FJ 
> the 141)1 ol J.nujrv
'.hcflihot J«mnry, thr« 1*1 
unites, and fourteen trinlprtj 
.in that | lace, rcpoitcd to * 
\ct, hut not gcneu'ly cW
«.n the 25th December, 

inuary.

ite London paftr-
iks appear in tie Monitrw?

1 . . .- .1.- timitt

The emigration of the Portuguefe to Brazil has 
. E.,T|md in a very dili'-Tcnt fitualioli with rcljKrdt to 

tie Itto Jc La Pi.ita ; and if the lie* nunillry ihould 
jute tiie courage to .i:cempt the irecovrry of Monte- 
VicJj  «" entrrjiiife ia!li!y comrtienci-d, but liumc- 
|,illV abiiidoned they may renew it wiih double 
thrir farmer advantages. The capitulation of VV'lir.r- 
licke (for fui Ii it *»>) '' not, we liopr, to be c.m- 
tJeml a> fin-il. The honour of thr country will 
never be clear nil La PUta is a Britilh province.

IVtembcr .11;
Sir J ihn M.ipre hai arrived at Poitlitlonih in the 

Eury<lb» frijjatr. He is accompanied by about forty 
iniil|niis, *hu.h havr brought home about IO,COO 
n*n Iro.n Sicily. If ibii l>c not p;rt)aratory to rva- 
csation, we would will) to aik <vb^t ii tail Hit all.' tlr.- 
niinifterisl advor'.uii nirrHtJ, that the lroop<> were 
n-rrly exc'ia'i jed, -.lie M ill- Ir rrg'mfnts frnt t.» 
Sicily, wluiil the Siciilian rrgimenis were truiii'Vn-d 

lto Malta. Tnii, Imwever, ik now evidently tallc, 
11 the Sicilian troops are now in England and the 
Mahele remain where the* were.

A deputation of the Americ in nirrckiint;, waited 
ipon the chancellor of the exchequer on Saturday, 
for the purpofe of obtaining information as to fome 

connec*led with the late order of council, and 
rularly to afcertain whether it was intended to 
V any tax on articles of American produce, on 

ri furh American Ihips as llnuld, purfnant to 
ir orders, touch at Britifh ports ? the intji'iry of 

ihe deputation was principally directed to tl'e article 
"cotton, and the anfwer of Mr. Pcrrrval was quite 

ifive, that Mi.<iHrrs dn i.iteiul to propolc a duty 
that article. U.'on alk"i;;, *hrth-r fuch *mcri- 

i iliipj at Ib'iiil'l no:, in c.infeqneticr of the rrench 
irir, Itfl it lair ?o pi irrrd to »n iiitiny'. port af- 
r 'uvinij t'.'.-cli.-d in tin- c.'Untiy, would be alb.wed 
I'Cenfe tn fail i'i any oth.-r dirrc\ion ? the itiil'wer 

that no liienle would 'ir granted to any oilier 
n the p>rt of Inch Ihipt origin*! dell 'nation.

January 1.
Dilpatches were yefterday received from lord Col- 

wood, at the date of which we unclerdand he 
inilfd to blockade thr Firnrh fl-rt in Toulon. 

Private lcttrr« from Franre, of a very recent date, 
received yeiterday Th-'y men'.ion an extraor- 

iry iiuivrnieiit of troops in rvtiy direction, the 
ifJ'utc n\>\'<\ O f wliicli ii not Itatrd. 

The G.izette will Ihortiy c^itain foi.ir inftrtKti >IM 
our mrnliants relprvling the mnde to l>e purfurd 
(hf trade to be carried on brtwrrn this country 

li.~ Ur«ti!|. Liberty is to be givrn 11 flnp and 
t ludi arti^lrs of trartic « > have been beietofure 

' ly fen i and admitted into tl:r Ponu^iirfe mar- 
»'id a regular commercial treaty will hr cnn- 
»uh all co'ivrnient (pied. I >rd Strangf^rd i»

 ';>T V parations for hn departure, and many of 
( It Pniui/u-lr hnuiVi ate already preparing to 
Mi'li tiieir linns in Brazil.

January 6. 
'Irrday gnvrrnmrnt rrreived advice that great

 ntioiis prevailed at St. IVterfbiirg on account of 
unpnimlar rupture with K.nrltnil, and thatCompte 

;!l '.-fT, at a I'jwcial audieiii''-. bud wi»h his offi- 
' i-.'^lor nf the aradrinv "f fi inters, requrlled 

n >n to lay all his Huflian honours at the enipe-

An important p-opdl.il has been made hy general 
Miraoda to tin- B'itiUi rniniftry to alfid him in revo- 
luti iiniii'g Siuiih America. The force afked for is 
four Ihipi of the line and "000 men. The

chy;
that i
finds i. IOLOU>CI inn 10 peai or aenver it, he will get
it himfelf, and give a good price ih proportion.

JOHN HYDE.Annapolis, March I, 1808.
Thofe prrfons who have the above article to dif- 

pofe of will fend their letters to the fubfcriber as foon 
as poffible. /________________J. H.

govern-....   ... Blacksmith's Shop.
merit  , be a confederated republic with Miranda at T^HE fubfcriber refpeftfully infomis the Duhlir
»s brad, umlrr thr protrction of England. It is al- 1 that he has obtained hands, and this day open
f> npoited :har the Bn:ifh cabinet are inclined to af- 
lill in iti ex-cutiun.

On the 9.h of Jan. Jn order of council was to be 
ifTiiril, drcl'irin^ certain ports of Spain and Portugal 
in i Hate nf blorkade, until which licenlcs to mer 
chants to trade to tli.ife countries have been withheld. 
By thr granting of liirnfes it would appear that a 
fniugi'ling tr ide is carried on. with the continent un 
der Uic (auction of the Btiiifh government.

Buonaparte arrivrd at Paris on the 25th of Drc. 
Previous to h s departure from Mi'an he is faid to 
have iffLed a ilerrrr uniting Eirutia to the kingdom 
ol Italy, and declaring Eugene licauharnois his fuc- 
c.elfor.

The French emperor ha< fnccejld'-d in effecting an 
alliance of tiie llrictrft kind with Khan of Pcrfia,. 
and the Englifh niiiliooary on thr fame errand has 
Iiad to make the bed of his Way home.

  AT* OF PORTUGAL. " ,'
It would feem hy thr laft foreign intelligence, that 

Hie kingdom of Portugal is to be the allotment of 
Louis Buonaparte, the king of Holland, who is to 
fnrrender that kingdom to the prince of Benevento, 
and to receive Tortiigal in exchange. This is by no 
means improbable. Portugal will be more ehfily go 
verned than Holland. The king of Holland is the 
bed of hi: family ; he has a benevolence, and natu 
ral guo.l-irli, of which all the other members of the 
ini|>eml luinlr h:;ve totally divefled thrnifelves, it 
they i-vcr poffelTtd it. ['

T'

\Vr wrrr laft evening favoured with Antigua pa 
pers to Jan. I'J a pa^er of that dale contains the 
embargo .itu AJrniral ('ocllrane wa^ going off Mar 
tin. <jue, from i .forniition that 4 FreiK.li mm of war 
In I arrived tbnr. Two frigates had gone to St. 
D'<minpro in |>ui fi:it of two French frigates from 
Martinique. . [Boston paptr.]

l,\!!'KRi \L PRIZE MEDAL.
The follnving intelligence contained in a letter 

'r>m Paris to Dr Mitchcll, may be interclVlng to 
I -me of our rit:/cns :

" Wy 01 .'.rr of the erfpsror, a prize of liooo 
fra-rs i)   f.'c rj on the dilicrtation on the angina 
numoran >!n, »r en.up, which lately cairicd off the heir 
»p;virsnt of th/ French tlir nf. The nature of th» 
diicale mull be expl lined, and alfo its devi-loperaent, 
its aliinity \\iih ether difcafcs, mode of cure, and 
mcani of arrUting its pro^rcfs. Foreign plivCcianj 
are invited to write, and memoirs on the lubjcct will 
be received until the hrft of January, 1809.''

Tlir court of inquiry, in thr cafe of gen. Wilkin- 
fon, has aJj'iumril to I Itb March next; fubjecTt, 
bu«e\ci to the call ot the prcfidcnt.

The duke of Manchrller ii appointrd governor-

a BLACKSMITH', SHOP, , ""to££iS*? 
m a houfe lately occupied by RICHARD B. WATTS 
where the above bufinefs will be carried on in all its' 
various branches, and hopes, by attention and dif- 
patcb, to merit the encouragement of a ge.ierous 
public. f

,- t, f ANDREW SLICER. 
Annapoln, February 22, 18O8.

Notice to al) my creditors.
'HE fublcriber, with painful fenfations, an. 

nounces to the public his intention of applying 
to the next Calvert county court, or one of ita 
judge« in its rccefs, for the ben. fit of an aft of af- 
Icmbly, entitled, An aft for the relief of fundry in- 
folvent debtors, palfrd November feffion, 1805, and 
the aft rupplemcQtary^he/etat puffed November 
feffion, 1806. /f^ 9/Qt//^\

FIELDER RIDGWAT. ' 
February 36, 1808._______

State of Maryland, sc.
Anne-Arundel county, orphans court, March I, I808i

O N application, by petition, of RACHKL WA». 
riKLD and LAMCELOT WAKI-IILD, execu- 

tors of the lall will and teftament of LANCELOT 
WARF1EL1), late of Anne-Arundel county, deceaf. 
ed, it is ordered, they give the notice required by 
law, for creditors to exhibit their claims againft the 
faid deceafed, and that the fame be publifhed once in 
each week, for the fpace of fix fucceffive weeks. 
in the Maryland Gazette.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Wife 
.' A. A. county.

THIS is TO "GIVE NOTICE,
THAT the fubfcrihers of Anne Arundel county, 

hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne-Arun 
del county, in Maiyland, letters teftamentary on the 
prrfonal eftate of LANCELOT WARF1ELD, late 
of Annr-Arundel county, drceafed ; all perfons bar- 
ing claims againft the faid deceafed arr hereby s/arn- 
ed to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers thrrrof, to 
the lublcribers, at or before the firft day of Septem 
ber ritxt, they may otherwife by law be excluded 
from all benefit of thr laid eftate. Given under our 
hands this l(J_day of Maich, 1808.

WAH FIELD
I

, $
In CHANCERY, February 36, 1808

ORDERED, That the fule made by F.DWABH 
ri. DORSKT, truftee for the fa!e of thr real 

eflate of MICHAEL Put, deceafed, fhall be ratified 
and confirmed, unlefi caufe to the contrary be fhewn 
before thr 4th flMniMry of April next, provided a 
ropy of this order be inlerted three fucceflive week* 
in the Maryland Gazette before the 4th Monday «f 
March next.

The report ftates, that 392] acres of land was
rol

»»< vftrrday very turrrntlv reported in the city, 1J" mt ' h V inr Kcv "' Alr 
.." " minumcMions received by the «a«n of trure V J D HAXLOH, of ibis

general .>l Jamaica ; and is coming out in the Guer- ril I 'TT" j"i7"' iT" "'"* "'" "' Tier, of 40 B,ins, capt. Shere. fold " ê cen dolUrt hltX «"» P« «« 

MARRIKU, on Sunday evening laft, at Hackrt's 
P.nnt, hy thr Rcvd. Mr. HlGINaoTHOM, Mr. DA-

Truec^py,

by the Hags
; r. "ated rxclnfivrly tonvrrtun-* , f PEACE 

Uu ...i.partr. It is aKo ll.,trd that the prin- 
1. bl Talleyrand't jo.uney to Holland i«, that 

'}' '"  il)-- mrdinni of the negotiation with our

Moss, daughter of Mr. 
place.

city, to 
JAMXS

Mifs HARRIKT 
Moss, at that

NICHOLAS BREWER, 
Hep-. Cur. Can.

anj'c ideas of il>« 
nk the Am*ricani|wCII

umn««"
*!* 
»'

:o
leir lhate of tl e c 
!d. If thry eruld 
nunrr the foverei 
n.felve* from a c.-mmtnt    
mht that tearing 
iidependencf, they «ou 
with all the conu«uW

men.

J, amounted to

l 1^ 3.i foot, or bffft 
I I'll .__ 
85;h __J 
«Jd

'Hiefe wrrr added two companies of artillery, 
(5 »«  hundred and forty four men. fourteen 

 «'  *eie 4tta atuthtd h> them.

IlOO.000 
IT*

DIRO, at. Tpfwich, England, in the ironth of Oc 
tober laft, the Rev. Dr. WILLIAM GORDON, au 
thor of The History of tfie American Revolution,
    , at Paiis on the 94th of December laft, Ma 

dam LA FAVV.TTK.

Militia Law of Maryland.

A FEW ropiet of the MILITIA LAW of this 
imr, patTcd November feilion, 1807, to which 

is affixed thr Militia Law of the United States, and 
the Manual Exercife, may \*f had at the Printing. 
oHkc  Price 3$ ccnti.

Anne-Arundel County, to wit:

1 HEREBY certify, that capt. JOHM HARRISON, 
of faid lounty, brought before me, as trefpaffinr 

on his enclolures, a ehefinit forrel HORSE, about 
ten years old, upwards of fifteen hands high, a flar 
in his forehead, a white fpot on his nofe, his two 
hind feet while, and has a crop tail, trots, pates and 
canters. Given under the hand of the fubfcriber, 
one of the jultices of the peace of faid county, tho 
39th of January, 1808.

JOSEPH WATEINJ.
The owner is rrquefled to prove property, pa^ 

charges, and take him away.
'HN HARRISON, living near Lon 

don-town, on the place called Stepney*



List of Letters,
Remaining in the Port Oifirc, Annapol'u, December 

SI, 1307.

NICHOLAS BREWEK, E. IV.tler, C. Black- 
flmi, Jolenh Br«*n. Chancellor of Mary 

land (2), John C-rnthwait, Walter Claris, 
mas Duvall. E^'-or of the Maryland Gazctf 
derirk Gietn, Frederick. Grammrr. NIC''"'"

J. John Hvirft, Ualuh tli^inhn'.tam (">. 1 ho- ...._......_, ».  ._. .. _
J«n,ng«,Brnj.(i.J;m«. William Kil'.y. Jam" [rlf and his family exccpted) ^having am,xed

Tho 
Fre

Annc-Arundcl County, to wit :

CHAHLES ELDER, Anne-Arundel county, 
having, by petition in writing, applird to 

the fublcriber, chief judge of the third judicial 
diUnft, in the recefs of Anne-Arundel county court, 
for the benefit of the infolvent laws of the ft ate ot

Farmers B.mk of Maryland
Ai.nan.,1;!, an, Feh ' ' 

TN Conformity loan :,cl of i| ;r Ker.|.,l|
MHiyland, p:iflVd at 

entitled, A lu|>plcn.ent to an 
and incou-priite a company,

to e(t b-ih
t i. ( '

M
I1C DC IK lit Ol »l»C illll'IV**!* !•»• J V« »i"^. • !"-••. —— - —— ••—— -..———. f - ...... ., , ..(t. )-"«IJT ) II I • V| (• T- ^( ( . p;| m - *

viand, and having offered to deliver up to tie Farmers Bank of Marvland, ard IW ,, v |, fr p,,^,"

- ufr of his creditors, all his property, rral, perlonal Notice is hereby given to the

WOK 
rn*
M'OlrlinJ. iviri.nf of Aiv.ir-Arunt'el cou»ty. Dr.

Mrs.

 and m'-xed, (his wearing apparel and bedding for him- Farmers Bank ol Maryland rn the »eWrn ji '"'
that lit.pnrlunncr of the above laid aft, an , I,''

ilhedulc of hi* property, anc a lift of his cieditors, 
on o:uh, as far as he can kfcertain them, to his faid 
wtkion. havinjr Ki**n notice, previous to 1m fniJ

3>;ilVin, l.nciirr .J,.1:111, LJI ii|.nmu .nw^n v ..i. ----- jn »•» •» p u .1 ... . ,

mas \Vn -hi. Gukon White '.3), llichard \V. V/eR, application, in the manner prelcnbcd and dirrclnl by

John T. SV.aiT, John Single nn, Join; St. u, Mrs. 
Stllivin, Chef.er S.-.iith, Benjamin Sewcll (TO. Tho-" '

Williim \Vcll« (T,, Annapolis.
Nehrmiah Billhead, fen. David Claik. Edward 

Djrfey, Rich ml Dorf.-v. Brcia For1..-.'. Dr. Jo. 
feph H»ll. Richard Mack.ihin. Nicholas Owe,,?. 
Wil iam Richard!on. Amelia Wayman, Samuel C. 

ihn Woithin,;iun,

FRENCH LETTERS. 
MrnC. Lrprelet, Moil rramoii Briftllr 

Louis Hcbert, Morf J<-an Louis Bf'-anu, Mont. 
]tan Louis Barme, Monf. Gjillaume Tudo. Monf. 

LchadtneJc, Monf. Hu.ly.   ___   ..

nine directors to govern the Fiedeiiik-trmp 
Hank ; thr d'neclors fo choicn to hold :heir if

')0;

•rrrj

will be IK Id. at Coolidgt-'s tavtrn, in ||U- c ,tv O f i 
impolis, on M' nday. the li-venth day of M- k " 
for the purpolV of choofing, from armii.. U '"\^ ' 
holder* in the Farmers Bank in Fri-d'.ri.i. '! "^ 

the a A of aflVinhlv .of Noven Ur ufli.m, 
tilled, An we* for the iclii'f of fundry
di Ijton, of his intention to apply for the benefit of til the general annual election on the full 

the faid infolvent Uws. and having fatisfieil the fuh- Amruft, 1808.

firiber that \\t hath refidtd the two laft yars pre- All votes at elecYumt mup. be by billot, dtliv,

Watkir.s, lolm Worthin-to.., B-ale M. Worthing- ceding the faid application within the flatc of Mary- in pe.frn, or by pr, xy.

ton (2^ lolVuli Watkim, Afliie-Arundel county. land, and tl.e laid Charles Elder being now confined At the famr time and place, the IWkhoiurrs«i|u, 

v " J r *N X in the prilon of Anne-Arundel county; it is, n.is rail, don to fix permanently the falary ofihe-J

Jr\ thirteenth day of January, in the year cf our LoiJ. lideijt p£the Farmers Bai.k. "' 

Monf. eighteen hundred ai d eight, ordered, that the fh.-riff 
of Ai.iif-Atuni'.rl couiuy bring the body of the laid 
Charles Elder before me, the underwritten, at IT y
dwdlinj-huufe, in the city of Annapolu, on Thin I- Anne-Arundel county, orphan* court, Febnr»u 

dav next, bring the fourtreiilh i"flant, at nine 
o'jork in the morning of faid day. Given under iry 
h:md, this ISt'i January, 1808.

1ERKMIAH TOWNLEY CHASE. 
To Jofeph M'Ceney, nieriff of

ON application, by peiilinn", of WILLIAM Aniie-Aiundel county. 

SMAI LWOOD TILLARD, adm'n iltrntor of Tho- Anne-Arnnde! county, to wit :

By_order,_ JON. P1NKNEY, (V,,.

State ot Maryland, sc.

State of M-irytihdT" fc.
Anne-Anindtl county, orphatu court, February g,

1808.
kN application, by petivi^n", of WILLIAM 

_ SMAI LWOOD TILLARD, adm'n.illrntor of Tho- 
rnat 1'ihaid, late of Anne-Arundcl county, dcccaftd,

O1 1808.
N application, by petition, of G«SS*V:AT fix. 

DM L, exrcutor of the laft will ar.d t (t,.. " 
of Elizabeth \V;ird, late of Aime-Aitindrl c<i-t-\ 
t'e'fafed, itisoideied, that he give thr m.(ite ,'r| 
t;uirrd by law for creditors to exhibit their cljiwi  ' 
painft the faid ilcccafed, and that tlie fame W i-'. 

CHARLES ELDER having apoeared before me. lillud once in e<ch week, for the fpact offixf«".

it is oidered, th.it he i,ivc the notice uoyired by law tm- s | 4t |, O f J al, u;, ry, 1EO8, purfuant to the above cdfive weeks, in the Maryland Gazette.

f _ _ —_—. !.•...« • ~ Mi*liiK(ft 11\» i» •-! M • nu ni^..n(k 1\\f (\i iH I li_ •„_ •_!.... . l__ _..»!. . .«^ l'.. .'. I uji K*> I li^ l(tt-i ^ I 1 A *i1 A \A7 A \r T)

for creditor! to exhibit their claim* a;,'., nil the 
d-ce4frd, and that the fame be p.ibJuhrd once in 
each w<-ek, for the fp.ice cf ii.\ luccclfive \veel.f, in

crdrr, and having taken the oath prefcriLrti by tlie 
friond fec\ion of the afl of alTembly, entitled, An 
ac\ fiir the relief of fundry infolveiit clebti-rs, 1 do

the Maryland G»zrtte, Arnap lis, and the National |,eif by dircft, that the faid Charles Elder be di!- 

latelligeiicer, at the ci'y of W-ilhin^ton.
JOHN GASSAW^l', Reg. Wills 

for A'mc-.Yiuftdcl county.

charged fr.>m imprifonmcnt, and do appoint the
day of Apiil next for the faid Chailts Elder to .ip-

GASSAWAY,
for Anne-Arundel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the liibfcriber, of Anne-Arutdel cwmv, I 

huh obl.iiiic;! Irom the orphans couit of Anoc-Aiuu

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT tSe fublcriber, of Anne.ArunJel county, 

liath obtained fiom ihe orphans court of Anne-Arun 
del lonnty, in Msrvl.i'iil, Itiii-ri of adn,ini!l>aiion 
on the ,«r:fcnal rllate nf THOMAS TILL MID, 
late of Anne- i rnndel county, d/cealed. All |x-r- 
font having claims avail.ft the faid decealtd are here 
by warm-d to exinhit the l°a'i<r, with the vouchers 
thereof, to the fublcriber, %a^o/. bcloie the ninth day 
of Aui'ult next, they'^nf otherwife by law be cx- 
cluicd !r .in all benefit of the laid eltate. Given 
Under my ln-ul, tins 9th dav of Frbruary, 1808.

WILLIAM S. TILLARD, Adminntrator. 

|C7" All perfoiM indebted to the drceafrd an> 
berrby molt carnellly iequ>-Hrd to make payment to 
the fu'il'iruer, a' or bctme the firll day of April 
next, otiierwilr Hep* will he taken to compel pay- 
rne" , wilhout rei^-C.\ to prrfons, as tnrt rr indul 
ge .ie tar. »Tt  <ttiib i v b-- yi\t-i'. ^ \V. S. T.

i ublic .ale.
I'urfiiant to an order of the orphans cnurt of Anne- 

A>.i"d>-l county, will be jo/J, at public sale, on 
'VVednrf.lay, ilie loth of Match, on the north 
floe nf Scvtrin rivei,

ALL the prrl'.iial eftale of HAKPTON ROBIN- 
SON, oec-.affd, coufillin^ of negroes, l.orfcs, 

cattle, flic p, l.i^-, li.iuftliold and kitc'nen furniture, 
lt:ul one tiaueau. Trrms of f.ile, fix months credit 
fir all turns *b.ivc ten dollars, -.ill Tunis und< r ten 
dollars, calli. B nd, wiih good frcuiity, will be 
rivni'ed. I'hr l^le to connn'.mc at 10 o'clock, and

all is fold. 
_______ JOHN JOHNSON. AminilWor.

Public Sale.
By virtue of an ordi r Invn the orphans crurt of 

Aime-Arundrl county, will be sui'd, at [nililic tale, 
for Cifh, on Tuel'dxy, the 8th day of Match next, 
at uic U*e dwelling of Jiicii AUU GOOD\V«N, in 
the ciiy o; ->i.i.ajY,.n ,

" HE ix-rfoiul p.op-rty of laid Richard Goodwin, 
cnnlilling of honleliold and ki'.chen furniture, 

alfo a hlackfiuilh'a llu<p and tools, and one negro 
niiii. .1 hiacklmi'.h by tude. Saie to cuinmcnc'e at 
11 u'tiut k.

SAMUEL SANl^^ Adminiftrator. 
F '  ruary 16 IHO8.____3 j%

L-illolution i»t Partnrrlhip. 

rTHHE paitm-rll.ius nf RIDCKLY, WKKMH, EC Co. 
I u>id WtKMS and UAWI.INGS, c .nliiiing of 

Alilulom Un>, ly, J..mu N. \\'iem>, and Benjamin 
It.v.lmgs, dilToKtd -.his ilay by mutn:il confent. 
Crniamm Rawlingr having f(t|J' and -diligneil all his 
paiL in laid tun<i.ri.* unto lh^ o\hei partner*, »ho 
arc fully surhuiit'id to fcltle the fa'n-r. All peifoni 
having claims *x*n>(\ them »re di-lired to pirfrnt 
tin m for fettlc:')ciu, ar.d thou* indebted arc rr^ueflcd 
to mate immediate payment. The bufinef» will, in 
future, be car ied on by Ablalom Kid^ely and James

«(U:e of ELIZABETH WARD; late of I 
Ant.c-Ariiodi-l founty, deceafed. All perfnr.s haiin; 
claims flgai-^ft tin- laid drcralcd, are licteby w»n<ii 
to e>.hibit tl J f'.ii.r, wi;h the vouchers lUircf, toilt 
iuhlVrihei, at or belore the 2.".d dsy of Aujull wjt, 
th.ey m.:y ntheisvil'c by law be exclutlrd fiomilltr*.I 
lit of tlu- faid f U.ut. Given under uiy hand, 
d y oL Fcbruaiy, 1808.

GA^SAV iY PIN DELL

war before Anne-Arundel cour.ty court, in anfvvtr crlioiinty, in Mnrv'atul, Itrrrs teflainrnury on i!«
', . . ,. | • ,• • _ r _» *i _ ^ _ i*i~i i'/ ^T»i"''Tw *•».»-. — .
lu«.h mtcirogaiories as his creditor^, or any ot tncr.'.» 
may propofe to him.

JEREMIAH TOWNLEY CHASE,
tli.ct judge of the thiul judicial ttiltnA. 

ORDERED, That the faid Charles Kld.rcanfe 
tlse above and aforegoing ro be publifhed in the Ma. 
rylar.d Gazci.e tot (uc wctks fuctrllivly.7 X '  '*' (:HASF -

Anre-Arundel count), January '^0, 1£03.

APPLICATION having been made to the lub- 
Iciiber, one ot the -ITcciatc judges of the 

tnnil jud.tial diltricl of Maryland, in the reicfs of 
Anne-ArunUel county court, by the pciitiuR, in 
writing, of HKNKV Hoocts, of faid county, pray 
ing tor the benrlit of the act for the rrhel ot fun- 
dry infolvr:it debtors, on the terms men'iutied in laid 
ad, a li.hrdule of hit property, and a lilt of his Cre 
ditors, on oath, as far as he can afccruin them, be- 
ing annexed to his faid petition, a. d ihe lublcn'urr 
bring fati-fi-d, by competent teUimony, that the laid 
Henry Hi.il^es ha- icfuk-d the two piecidmg years

dn muir.y, Jr.nuaiy 20, 1£OI. '

APPLICATION having been nude totUfik.1 
fciib.r, one of the aflnciale juiigtj tor ikl 

th.rd judicial di(lrid\ ot Maiylard, in the 
Anne-Arunclrl county Court, by the pdit.uo, ill 
writing of SAMUKL MILI.KH, ot faid c-i'H'.V, pm.1 
ing for ihe benefit of the '& for the relief cf(».| 
dry infolvent debtor;, on the terms meotior.u . it«l 
faid art, a Ichrdule of his pn firty, ar.d a lilt rf ii| 
creditors, on' rail., as l.i as he can 
bein^ annexed to Ins laid jxiiiion, an(i tlir fublinbrtl 
being I'atisfieif, by competent ul\iraor.y, ........_-

the U.uc of Maryland, prior to the ualY..»c ul Samuel Miller has refiued the two preceding jtw 

faid act, atul the laid H-iny Hodges, at the tune ot Wl ,).ui the ll.itr of Maiylaiid, prior to thr 

prelciuing his (aid pciitu.n, having produced, in
writing, the alTent of fo many of his t nur.or* as 
have due lo them Hie amount of two lii-riin nf Ihe 
debit due by him at the lime of pietmi 'g h'.i pe 
tition ; it ii ordeied by the fuhfcnlit r, thai the laid 
Htriny Houses, by caufin^ a t'-py of il.u older to 
be inter ltd m the Maryland Gazn.r, at Annapolis, 
and in forne one of ihe newa.paprii iu tlie city of 
Baltimore, weekly, tor three months TUCK Ilivtly 
bcloie 'he twenty-third day of Apiil next, give P.   
lice to his creditors to appear before llir judges of 
Ansie-Arundtl county cmirt, at the i >uit-tu>ule, in 
the city of Annapolis, at it n c.'cl»c K in the I'oicuo.ui 
of the twe'i'.y-third Oay < i April IICM, lor ilif |uii- 
p«:fe of rci.oniniciK'.ii'i.' ;. iiult^-c fur their benefit, on 
the faid Unity H..d^c»'s then and tin-re |..kiiig the 
oath prd'crihed by the faid ad fur ddivciin^ up his 
propcity.
/ RICHARD H. HARWOOD, One of 
fo the alToi i ate juiigcs tor the thiid ju 

dicial dithid ot Maiylund.

NOTICE.
THE fubfoibcr '' under the painful neiefTily of 

annuuncing to the put.Ik Ins ii.u-i tion to pi., 
titiun the next Anne-Arundel county (.unit, or tuie 
of us judges, in tin recefs of the court, foi tl.e lie- 
nrfit of an ail of affembly, entitled, An a" for the 
bt-ncfit of infolvent debtors, pahrd November l'eh';oti, 
ItfwS, ai«d the fuppleincniary act thereto, pufful No 
vember fcirion, 1806^^

ON JOSEPH HOPKINS. 
Annf-^rundrl county, Frt> t ua:> |, l-j()8.

faid '.i 1*I ; :ii'd tin- laid Samuel Miller, at tbcliiwofj 
prelVnting Ir* prtiiinn as .il'ricl.ud, having 
id writing, the afTriit of fo mar.y of his crtii.tooul 
love due to them the amount of l»o tlnnli o( '.ktl 
d bts due by him at the time of prcferriri;hiiM| 
pe'i'ion; it u tlieirupnn oidered a »U adjudged bt tit I 
lulifi tiliT, thai the luid Saiiiiiel MiUti, bv cnuf. g»| 
c )|>v of thi.- order to be infcited in the Mi 
Gazette, at Aiiirupdis ai-d ii: fi.me nne o( tl* 
pii'.-rs of the c.ty of i altimore, wetk'jr, f>« 
ii:.n>ihs fuciellive'v, before the t»eiity-'h:rd 
April iixt, j iv. i.utice to h.S i rtuitoro to « 
f.nr tli- ji.iij.rs ol Anin.Arii"drl CoUMVCrlilt.*!' 
court-hmile, in the city of Anr.au- ti«, at trnc'tl* 
in the Inreiuu n ol the- laid tv.. : ly.thini d»y 'f -V 
n -xt, l«/r the ptir|.ofe ot recon n rnd'n p » i 
th: r In rlit, i-n the la-d SuniU'l V.ilin'" 
the e taking the oath prtliriUd by tie 
delivering up his pro|>eriv.

UK HARD H HARWOOD, 
the alTctia-.e ju.l es for tlie tl.iiil j»- 
ilicial dilliict rf M*n!»«'«'. ___.

editcrs

I^HE ftibfcriber intends |>eiition!ng the court nf 
Anne-Aiunel county, at their next iciliui , 

unc of the judges thereof, in the leicU of

M. Weems, under the fiun of Uidgely and Wetms, tllc co«'t| for the bencfii of the att for the uli. f i,f 

who will fell goods cheap for cafh, and only lo punc- '"' ' lv«' nt debtors, after this notice (lull have La 

tuJ cuftoiuers on the ul'u*' credit. ~ "'"' " ' "

N. B. All perfoiis indfbted to the old firm of 
Ridgely and Wrrms aie wanud to make immediate 
payn.cnt, as fuitlier iiidulgence can not be given. 
J'liofe who negleft this notice mav exncci fuit« will 

be commenced H<ain(l them.

publilhed two months.
JOHN LANEXf SAMII 

January 19, 180B. ____ f*

NOTICE.
* f~M!lS is to give imtice to my rr 

2 mean to apply to the judges of I1 
c«::.»ty ir.uri, a' thrir nrxt leRi»n, i 
ll"- ju'-lge;. tl-rrof, in the ic« fs i-f the C.urt, 
tl'ib ii.uii.i- (lull have been (.uhlilhtd t»o moi.tb 
the 'itnr;ii of :in ,-ft of th>- fjmeral alT.nilv 0 ' * 
l«:ul, palV.d ai Nov. ml.'   iVlhon, IK05, eii'.iW
-a t. r t!.i- iel'..-f   f fui.dry inf.ilvent dcbwu,»»" 

f pp'i-mert thriclcj
if\ Hl'.NP.Y T.

NOTICE.
fnHfciiher intiiiJ* petitioning tVe f 

jl Saint.M.i-y't county, at their ffnt ^ 
or 1'iriu- 01 e o! d.ejulgci thcrecl, ' n , c ' .j 
the c..nit, for tlie benrlit ot'tlie. ac\fnrl1""'^ 
inf..U r nt del.ton. ufter this notUc ui'J" M

may expect luiti will

Annapolis, February 3, 1808.

OVKRbEfcU.

AN induftrious capable man, well recrmmrwled, 
is wanted immediately, to u-'drriiikr tlir ma.

RAGS. 
|C7* Catb given for clean Linen fc

nagemcnt of 
rivers.

February 8,

i n , Ji-o?;.
i

ANN 
by

-— i i ~ ~-——»•

A P O L I S:

GREEN.

Annapolis, February



Maryland.
»tl, Februa.y, lt^ 
« Utr Ke ,.r,,| .Rrl|M 
"««  « led, n, Ull ' 
afl w-lt.b-ih..,,;
""drr ti.,. ,,,m(. of ,' 
»rd for r.vhf, p fi 
!'<  I'ddcis of ft.-ei,;,.,;.

""_ 'he wefleri, (l.,, r 
vrlatd »ft, ai,,|. vv;
im, in th, c , ty cf ^ 

>'t!. day i,f M,, (h ,^; 
roni an>oi.. U t|. c | : ^' 
'k in Fredirick ro| .,,.,' 

FiedeiiiL.toHp h:-,.,r'4 
i to hold :Ue;, )« ' ," 
' on the firlt MOBUJ.J , ;

be hy ballot, dtlhw,

, the flotkholders «,|| ^ 
• the fuiary of tr< p,,.

YEAR.) T H fc (No* 3191.)

ion, of (; A ss A WAT fi». 
he lad will and t fli.r; ( 
I" Aniie-AiwuM til.,. s 
: he give the. nntuc t'r! 
o exhibit their cljiwi ;. 
d that tlie fame t* r .;. 
for the fpace of fix |M. 
land Gazette. 
SAW AY, Reg. \\,|ii 
Arundel county.

1VE NOTICE, 
of Anne-Arut del countv, 
lans coint of Anne-Aiuu | 
trers teflainrmary on t!< 
BE'iH WARtt, late cf I 
rated. All perfnr.j kiting 
 aled, are hereby vinwi 
.he vouchers tLeircf, to lie 
: .'d day of Au^ull Kit, I 
be exclutlrd from all br«. I 

n under uiy hand, thuliil

nr.y, Jr.nuaiy 2U, 1£G8. 
ing been made to the fib. I 
r aflnciale judges lor lit I 
Maryland, in the rcttbdl 
.urt, by the ptlit.uo, ill 
l.KH, of faid c-v. ii'.v, pm.l 
; 'f\ for the reliifcf f»l 
the terms rnemior.u  . lUl

• pn ptrty, and a Ml rf at 
.1 as he can -fceru'-ntlnJ
petition, ami the fublcribffl 

:ent uuimony, that ikf toil 
i'J the two preceding ytwl 
.n,d, prior to the pilT^ofl 
imiel Miller, at tbctiroecfl
afprefaid, having prodiiirfj
l'i> mar.y ol' his crtii.toriul 

unount of t«n thuds ot'.fcl 
B tin»e of preferriri;liis Wl 
ordered anil adjud0t<i M tkl 
Samuel MiUti, bvc»uf.g»l 
:e infci ted in the Mry^l 
n.d ii: fi me one of tl* i**^
altiwore, »e«Uy, f.'i^ 

fore the t»clity-'h''<l <^J« 
to h.S trtJitor* to 'Pi**1 '
  Jru"drl coui.iy criiit.iit 
of Ani.ap-tis a' trnc'iUU 
n :,d tw.s-ty-th'uii d»y < ' » r] 
it recon nrnP'ii p s tith't 1'! 
lid Si'.nwl Milin'H.1-" : 'j 
prtltriUd by tie W»<M

H HARWOOD, O..crf 
:e jti.l es for the tl.mlj* 
it rt Mania""". _,

)TICE.
in.tice to my rreditcrs «*J
the judges of i"nnic-U^
iirxv leP.i«.n, or foW <*"

the i«rcfsi.r tl>< c-urt, "»
uen j.ahi'.lhtdtwo'"*-!1'*'*
 th^K.neraljlT.nl/lyo'Wi-'
  i iVllion, IBOi, en'.iiW'' 
ulry iiir.dventdcbwis,**"!

>TICK.
nunJs petitioning th fj«J 
oun.y, at their w« ^ 
...lec* thcred, inifcc'ljl
irli t,, t-the »af»r;i'"«^
er tins notice Cw«  ""'

'ARTLAND GAZETTE
THURSDAY, MARCH 10, 1808.

State of Maryland, sc.

twenty and thirty likely country 
born SLAVES, confining of men, women, -,'",.'* °'dercd ' lh'y 8'"c the notice .equired by £) born SLAVES, confiding of men, women,

C and John Barber, '«*, lor creditors to exhibit their claimi agamlk the boys and girls, amongfl which is a good houfe car-
refpetlfully requcll all perfor.s in- U|U "e«-«-«'i'd, ;u.d that the fame be publiHird once in penter. The terms of Tale will lx on fix montbi
hernio come forward and fettle the '*"' "_7 , i f^f fp*™ °f fix lucrcflive weekl» crrdit ' on E' v '"g bond, with two approved .ecurities,
,,A or notes of hand—fuch a» refute lu the Maryland G^-tte. bearing interrA from the day of fale, and payable inisn or riwico ij JOHN C;A<;*;*W*V n._ \AT-.II. r_  _. _..n _«.t.i-ii..j ,'.. . ' ,.:'*_. f

more 
dtbted to them
cither *, ««A

are warned that the law will be enforced a»

(lock will be received, at six per 
from any perfon, in fcltlciumt, who 

the fame before the full day of April

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. WilU 
A. A. county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICEj 
THAT the fublcnbers uf Anne Arundel connty, 

bath obtained from the orphani court of Anne-Arun-
_, del county, in Maryland, letters irf.amrntarv <>n the

, PACKETS from this city to Baltimore will 
le'nce runing three times a week about the firlt 

,. of April next, when perfoni will meet with a 
idv carnage for goodi, grain and tobacco, and paf- 

rs with good accommodation^ till then they 
un i* the wemntt mv, \y?Tvn\t. Perlons having 
j to put on board will pleufe to be particular in 
M  .k.  to prevent mifcarnagc «.They h»vc

at or before the fiift day of Septom- 
>tr next, they m:iy otherwife by law be excluded 
Irom all benefit of the laid eftate Given under cur 
 i.ndi tliii in ilny of March, 1808.

e\ RACHEL WARHELD, ) Ft 
<v LANCELOT WARFIELD, $ "l"'

Slate of Maryland, sc.

fpecie, or well ellablilhed bank notes of the Rate of 
Maryland. The fale to commence at 11 o'clock, 
and to continue until all is fold.

JOSHUA GA1THER. 
February 16. 1808. ft?

One Hundred Dollars Reward.
AN away from the fubl'cribcr, in Anne-Arun- 
del county, live nulei TFoSi South livrr feny, 
uclday, tiie fixtttnth intlant, a bUck negro 

i named CM AXLES, he has a large (hock of 
wool on his head, with  brer plaits made of it hang. 
ing on his forehead down to hii eye-brows, five feet 
ten or eleven inchei high, twenty five years of age, 
he flutters very much when talked to, mid it Rout 
and H-cII made for ftreiigth ; had on and took with 
him two ticUenbuig Hurts, a blue gray Wakefield jack- 
et anu troufe.ru, mutli worn, a pair of coaife Ihoes, 
with vhe bottomi nailed with faddlers tatk*, yarn

ireainRthem to prevent »""" b - Anne-Arundcl county, Orphani court, January 11 flocking!, and old felt hat, it i, fuppofrd he will 
fe.ScHOOKM. "..eh will carry Upward .of fit y H J J eh ° hil lum. and drefs/ and endeavour to ,,_f.

tobacco, which they will employ on freight to _. ^ 
'place on the Chefapcukc bay, to .airy grain, to- ^ J ^ 

«o, wood, paffengers, or any thinj «>°t contrary

1808.
application by prtition, of HENRY WOOD 

WAX o, executor of the U(\ will and trllanient 
WILLIAM WOODWARD, late of Anne-Awdel

, have honourably acquitted tlwmiclvc* in their ar
ius tifk. . 

A few barrel* of excellent HKHKIHGS for

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Will* 
for Aniic-Arundel county*

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfniber, of Anne-Arundel county, 

hath obtained from the orplmnj court of Anne-Arun 
dcl county, in Maryland, letters teflamentary on

Annapolis, February 10, 1808
___——_————————————————-—————•———————

State of Maryland, sc.
inf.Arundel county, orphans court, Feb 9, 1808. .._,-,_ .- ... ... .

N llication, by petition, of MARY HOWAHD, "? Phonal eftate of Wu.,.,AM WOODWARD, ate
'     _.?_.'A- c-_...i u,,u... H n>.,r^ of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed. All prrfonsadminiftratrix of Samuel Harvey Howard, 

c of Anne-Arundel county, drceafcd, it is on'er- 
lh»t Ihe give the notice required by law, tor crc- 

ptors to exhibit their claims -againlt ihe faiddecealed, 
tl>at the fame be publilhed once in each week, 

ttliefpacc of fix liicctllive wceki, in the Mary- 
I Gazette, and one of the Bu.iimore papers.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Rig. Will* 
for Anne-Arundel county*

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the lubfcribcr, of Anne-Aruinlel couiny, 

(obtained fmr.i the orphan* court of Am'e-Aruii- 
llcouihy,inMarybnu,li-ttcrs of admimfl'aii.v.oii the 
rtooil eilatc ol SAMUEL 11AKVEY HO\V- 
HI), late of Ann.- \rui del couiuy, dccealcJ All 
:i,oni having claims againll th« laid deceafeil are 
*by warned to exhibit the fame, with the vouchen 
seof, to the fubliribci, at or belore the elvvcnth 
fof Augull next, they may otlieiwifc by law be 
eluded Irom ull beiu-h't of the laid ellute. Given 

l)aiul this 9ih day of Tehm-ny, 18(.'8. 
MARY I10WAI.D, AJ ,.'x.

having claims againfl the faid deceafed are hereby 
warned to exhibit the (sine, with the vouchers there 
of, to the fublcriber, at or before the twentieth day 
of July next, they may olheiwile by law be excluded 
from all benefit ol the faid eftate. Given under my 
h..nd, ll.ii I 'Jili day of January, 1808.

HENRY WOODWARD. Fyrrotor.

and Susanr.ali'illiam

tr my ba 
3

'HE fubfcribcr wants, tlus fpring, «>ne hundred 
cords ot giii<u Spanilh, water, bla'.k or w!nte 

BAUK.. He will i-ive trom feven to nine Hel 
per cord, or at any i.ite he will give one dollar 

rare than the Baltimore pru>', if brought to tlni 
liy; any one having that at tic le to difpofr of, to 

it can lie brought to Annapolis l>y water, mid 
Jiit inconvenient to oral <-r drlivev it, he wiil £cl 

t himiclf, and give a goud price in proportion.
JOHN HYDE. 

Annapnl'n, March I, 1808.

In CHANCERY, February 23, I DOS. 
Francis Cromwell and Cockey Pumphrey,

fM.

KliaJv RiJgely,
Pumptircv.

 "J" HE objrft of the bill is to obtain a legal title 
I tn two tracls of land, called Milford and 

'Jrler's Lot, fitnatc in Anne-Arundel county, to the 
complainant Francis Cromwell. The bill Rates, that 
Mordtcal RiJgely was feiieil in fee of the above 
land, and t>fie William 1'umphrey was feized in tee 
of a trad called Jacob's Foititne, fitu.te in the fame 
crun:y ; th.t they exchanged, and each obtained 
the punVHiiiii of the land exchanged, the light of 
Mordecai Riilgely, hy mefne transferf, came to one 
John Bonne, who by a decree obtained the legal 
cflan- ;  it alfo Hates, that William Humphrey deviled 
the I*,i'il he received in exchange to Sufanna Pum- 
plirry for life, remainder to Cockey Pumphrey in fee ; 
it a I In ftatei, Mordecai Ridgely died inteftate, leaving 
William and Rhotly Ridgely his heirs it law, the 
former of whom ief:des out of the (late. It is there' 
upon, by William Kilty, chancellor, and by the ay- 
thoii'.y of this court, on the motion of the com 
plainants, ordered, that they caufe a copy of this 
order to be inferted in the Maryland Gazette at lead 
three weeks before the ?4th day of March next, to 
the intent that the ablen: defendant may have noticeThole, perfnns who have the above article to dif- -.- . -.-....--"   - - ------  --  ;-"-/----- ----- p.itu,

1 -   - «. 0 ( t | l|s j,pp|, tHlu>n> &()_ O f ihe fubjea and object of pn_|ic .
nf will iciid their letters to the fuLfcriber as toon 

7 ^________J. H.

In CHANCERY, February 26, I8O8 
|UDEIIEI), That the file made by EDWARD 

rl. DOHSK.Y, truftee for the fa > of the real 
M MICUAEI. Puir, deceafed, Hull be ratified 

confirmed, unleCi caufe to the contrary be (hewn 
C the 4th Monday of April next, provided a 
"f this ordrr be inlerted three futcellivc weeks 

i the Maryland Gazette befmc the 4th Monday of 
l»'tii ne»ct.

Tht te (>ort ftates, that 392J«acrei of land WM 
' » eighteen dollars fifty cents per acre. 

TrM copy, <«_ 
Tuft. ^^"^

NICHOLAS DREWER, 
Keg. Cur. Can.

the bill, and may be warned to appear in court in 
pcrfon, or by a fnlicitor, on or befoic the 4'h Mon 
day in July next, to (hew canfe, if any there be, 
wherefore a decree fhnuld not pafs MS prayed.

True copy,
Teft. * V NICHOLAS BREWER, 

3 As Reg. Cur. Can._____

The Landholder's Afliftant.

OUBSCRIBERS to the work, entitled, THE

change his name and drel'j, and endeavour to pafs 
foi a free man, by getting a forged pafs j it is fup- 
p fed he will make for Baltirr.ore-'own, the city of 
Wklhington, or Frederick-town, as he rr« fome rt- 
lations in that part of the country. W oever i?ke« 
up and delivcis the faid negro man to the fubfiritcr» 
Or fecnrcs him in any gi.nl, fo tl.at I get him again, 
fhall be entitled to receive Ten Dollars if taken in 
the neighbourhood, if twenty miles ffiii homo 
Tvvtntj Dollars, if thirty miles Thirty Dollars, if 
forty miles Forty Dollars, if fifty miles fifty Dollars^ 
if fixty miles Sixty Dollars, if feventy miles Seventy ' 
Dollars, if eighty miles Eighty Dollars, i» ninety 
miles Ninety Dollars, and if out of the flite of 
Maryland One Hundred Dollars, including what thi 
law allows.

GASSAWAY RAWLINGSi
February 23, 1808. ^
All marten of vctTels are forewarned from carrying 

the faid negro man off at their i*ril. ____G. R."'"

T HIS is to give notice to all my creditors, thai 
1 mean to apply to the judges of Calvcrt coun- 

ty^court, or fome one of the judge; thereof, in the 
reeefs of the court, after this notice (hall have been 
publifhed two month:, for the benefit uf an a& of 
the general aflembly of Maryland, padcd at Novem 
ber I'cffion, 1805, entitled, An act for the relief of 
fundry infolvent debtors, and of the fupplement 
thereto, paffcd at November fcflion, 1306.

3 ROBERT ALLEIN. 
. >^._-. y   ,.,^._________________

Notice.

ALL perfons who ha\c claims againft MOR« 
DECAI HALL, late of Anne-Arundcl coun 

ty, will he pleuled to prefent them, legally proved, 
as foon as jwlTiMr, to either of the fubfcribers, who 
will difpofe of. on a credit ot twelve months, a very* 
valuable STUD HORSE, upwards of fixteen hand* 
high, fix years old, whofe colts bear ample teftimony 
of his worth.

^ V EDWARD HALL,
/N HENRY HALL. 

February 19. 1808.________________

Blacksmith's Shop. .

T HE fubfcriber refpectfully informs the public^ 
that he has obtained hands, and this day open 

ed a BLACKSMITH'S SHOI'. in Corn-Hill-ftieet, 
in a houfe lately occupied by RICUAHD B. WATTS, 
where the above bulinefs will be carried on in all iu 
various branches, nnd hopes, Sy attention and dif^ 
patch, to merit the encouragement of a generou*

*»» ANDREW SL1CER.
AnnapoVis, February -2, 181)8.__________

A Runaway.
El) to my cudody, as a runaway,   

mulatto man, named-MOSES, who fay* he be 
longs to Mr. HENRY Wir sou, of the tity of BaU 
trmore, faid fellow appears to be about 7O years of 
age, 5 feet 6 or 7 inches high, well made, hai afore 
leg ; his cloalhing a furtnul coat of light- coloured 
drab cloth, veft of white flannel, faced with red cloth.IBSCRIBER5 to the work, entitica, J HE orao cioin, ven 01 wnuc nannci, isceu wun reo CMHII.

^_ LANunoLDtK'i ASSISTANT, kc. are heieby nankeen pantaloons, ofnabrig ftiirt, worfted hofe, and
refpedtully informed, that the book ii publilhed, and old (hoes. His owner ii dettred to take bim »w*y, o*
ii ready for delivery, at the Land.Offiee, in Anna- be will be fold, agreeably to law, for Uii gaol feei, kCtf
polis, where there are alfo a few furplus copies for ^ JOSEPH M'CENEY, Slwriff *f
fale, at the original fubfcribing price of ive dollars.  * Anoe-Arutid*!

February, 1808. * %V Jtnuiry »J, »80».
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AN ACT
To puni'li crimes, offence* nut mifdem»amrs. enmmrted on 

ihe \vateri ol" iln; Cheia;iea!\e hav within the tcrri' -fill 
jurifjuliou uf the IU:e uf MartianJ, an I for other pur- 
pofrs.
BE it tnactfd, h the General Astemfy of Mjry. 

laid, That any prrfon or prrfons who Ih.ill hercaftrr 
Commit any criin.-, oif.-ncr or mifJcmeanor, tpon t:ie 
 waters of thc bay of Chrfapeake, and wiiVm thc :.-r- 
ritori.il limits o!' this fhte, and wi:hou: tlie body of 
a;iy county of the d i'.e, and all aiJers, abe::ers, 
comf >rters and accefTories thereof and thereto, may 
be indicted, arraigned and tried in the couu:y c.iurt of 
thc county, in which he, Die or they, may be appre 
hended, or into which he, ihe or they may be fit ft 
brought.

//. And b: it enacted, Tlut any profit jtions here 
after to b: indituted, under and by virtue of this Uw, 
may be removed after the indictment being found, the 
perl'm or perfnns againft whom the laid inJ.Ctment Ihall 
be found, fuggedmg, in writing, fupported by affidavit 
or other proper evidence, thai a fair anJ impartial trial 
rimot be had in fu'h court where fuJi indinmtriit u 
found, that tiicn it Ilia'1 br lawful for thc laid cour'., 
in their difcretion, to ordv-r and direct thr record of 
the nraceeduigs in the laid profecution to L.- trauf- 
mitted to the judges of thj next adjoining county 
C>urt, before whom the furc (hall be h.-ard and d.-u-r- 
mined in the fame manner as if futh jirofcculiou had 
been originally inllitutrd therein.

AN ACT
To prevent the anchoring nf'vciT-K in the'finWirx in Siif-

qurhanna river, and it ilie he.nl "I Ihr Chela|>eakr 1)1'-.
WHERE AS it is represent to thu general alfeni-

bly, that the owner? of lillirrirs fitnated in the river
Sutqurhxiina, aaJ at thc hea'l <if the ChefaprAe b.iy,
labour un;lrr great inconvemcii. ici, and fulfer many
loffrs, from velTels anclririii^ in their fiihrrieJ, and
failing through their fcans Jurinrj ;he Billing feafon ;
therefore,

APPOINTMENTS
By the Governor and Council of Maryland, March 1808.

Edward Lloyd, capt. Hubeit H. Goldfbormigh, 1ft 
liruu William Harrilon, 2d lieut. Edward Hamble- 
iivii, cornet, of a troop uf horfe attached to the 12th 
brigade, Talbot county.

Wdham Haunaie, lurgeon's mate to the ith rrg. 
Baltimore county.

J.'hn M'Kenny, adjutant, John Jollcy, quarter, 
matter, Henry t. Hut'', paymatlcr, to the 4Jcl 
reg. Harlord.

John \Vampl»r, lieut. colonel of the 2oth reg. 
Frederick county, vice Jolhuu Stevenfon.

ELECTION.
At an election hclu on Monday laf! irr tlm city, frr 

nine directors of the branch bai.k at FrederieV-town, 
the following gentlemen wrre elected Jo*!" Tyler, 
John M'Piierlon, John Huffman, Richard Potts, 
Roger Nellon, George Baer, Kenry Kuhn, John 
Grahame, and Abraham Shriver.

Messagffrom 
the iVnt.'c ^

The Hates of Pennfylv

CONGRESS. 

tht

puDlit road trum Cuir.bulaiid to t |)e ;-.'' 
auti ., fed by the att uf congref. of " 
ItiuUiu pals thiou^h '

l '«ttic 
"ate olut '

inuuiu (Jiu unou£ii tliuic ilate* and '' **, 
the Cumin.(lioneii communicate u'to c<, '. *i rtpott «' 
nieha^c ot January 3l I8U7 I ''^Bt 
Coi.fulercd, 1 have approved of the rou'i'^lt"" ^7 
poled tor thc laid roaa as far a* U ro ....,- , '" P* 
tingle deviation lince located, which 
Union-town.

From thence the courfe to the Ohio 
wiilui. thc legal limits at whiUi lt ,i' 
river, , S Hill to be decided on. l n ("""? lh« 
Ho,, I Ma,, ,., n,a,er,a, r,gard to ^S^. 
w.lhti ot tbc p,.pui,, us pa,., Of t|le fl lle lllfi 

a future and convenient to.uKxion ° ^

""" Wnu'J1

and to
road wiifil, i, to lead from ,|,e I IHHan b *™ >U 
Uncmnau by V mcci.nts to the MiflilW "*

ty on Monday and TuefJay lull, in thr Alfociatinn of Louis, under auihoiiiy of the act ol AD i " ^
this way we may acc,,mplilh a cominucd'i.J'01''''. 
tagcou, line of con.uiuimatiun t.onj the f.jtT1"! 
gc.,r,al government to St. Louis, paliing £*\ 
leveial very inteii-lUg; point. of the well,  . ^1 

1 have thought it advileable ailo ,1 r" ^\

One hundred aiid two (hares were taken in tliii ci 
on Monday and TucfJay lull, in thr Alfociatinn 

the Union Manufacturing Company of Maryland.

LA TEST FROM FRANCE
The fiiij) Hamptico, Milrea, arrived at New-Yo'k, 

left Nant/ on the 16th January, and brings Paris pa- 
]trrt to tlu- 6th incluilve. Buonaparte arrived on the 
tiift of Jan. from Milan, after nominating the celr- 
brated hurilcrcr, (who fills the fit u, it ion of Neapoli 
tan m.mlljr of finance,} a grand <ffi«er of the Ie0 ion 
of honour.

..ufchtit advileable a.U, ,  <« u,""\ 
obliteration thc trace of lhe road fo fa, ..I I 
been approved, wliich Us been execut.d by 
c>,nrn.et^ble txpcnlr, liy r^eiiing ollc half f . I 
brertltii through its wh.>ic lengt'i. ' *'

: honour. Capt. Miliea reports, that thc emperor The rcpoit of the coimmmoncr., herewith ' 
was expeded at Bourdeaux In a few days, on a viftt m'r.ted. will yive (aiticular infi>nnation of il ' I to the lea coalt. '   --- J -'--   ' " - r ™

An embargo had. taken place at Bourdeaux, Ro
chelle and Antwerp, and was hourly expeded at aulc congrtts «o atlopt futh further mVauj'rci'i'"l 'I 
Nantx. thrr»to, as they may decm pioper under exillm  

A violent earthquake, of more than half an houi'? -      '    -     ' K " 
conti-iuancc, had been felt throughout the ,'Aall of 
Barbary, particularly at Algiers, uhich had dorc 
confiderable damage.

An article from Hamburg announces the intelli 
gence that an Englilh Iqundron, under the command 
of admiral Hood, had prefcirei! itfelf before Mar- 
ftrind, a city of Sweden, and drmandrd the occupa 
tion of that port and fortrefj, with wh.it I'uccefs di-r3 
not appear ; but the inference is palpable, titat

cee -..g., m.dur thc act of March 29, I806vfni 
date of mv imffage of Jan. 31, 1807, and , '

^rtt's «o adopt luth furtl 
ihr r. to, 
cuinll,in< ts.

Tl -. V T H: JEFFERSON. I he in. ITa^e and rrpnrt were relcrrtd to a &* 
rommittec < t live n.cn.btrs.

The pretident on Friday enmrnnnicattd ir* fkj 
lowing imjx.r ant mefl'^e to Lcngnfs.

cf,k\

//. BE it entcted, l>,- the General Assembly of Ma. '»"« . «pe«* Sweden will be compelled to join t':e
cuiitirental coalition.

Captain Konper, of the fhip Wilhelm failed from

U. Stmtcs.
The da-iper to our country arifing from the 

lefts ot other nations, and the urgency r| nv 
preparation for whatever events might affrd our 
l-aiions with them, have been intimated in

rj/land, That if any velTel. unlefs compelled Co to du 
by tlrefs uf weather, or other unavoidable accidents,
(hall be anchored in any filhery on the river Su'.'que- _ ~-»"   ".»! ! ". "  >••«= »»|« »»-meim laneu trom   me ,|- . eonirrel. Tn r,r,,,, ""r7"T] 
hanna, or at the head ot thc Chefapeake h, r . at any St. 0be', on the 7th of January. We learn by his ^ ̂ '^L ^K^..2°^^ °°'M^\ - - ' arnval, that the people ol Portugal wire far from

hailing thr army of Buonaparte u*
time brtween the lull day of April a<iJ the twentieth 
day of May, in any year, and remain thus anchored 
for the fpace of h.ilt an h >ur when the weather will 
admit of the-leparture of Inch veflVI, after being or- 
der-d to depart ilxTclroin by the owner or owners of 
fuch fifliery, '.he ikippcr, ^r oiher perfon or perfons 
commanding fach velTel, fhnll forfeit and pay thc fum 
of twenty doll.irn.for every fuch oflVnce, snrl a fur 
ther turn ot five dollars tor every h:>ur fuch vcflel 
ftull remain tlun anchored a> aforefaid.

///. And be it cnacu-d. That if any vrffel ftipll be 
wittingly, and wantonly or malicioullv, failed through 
a fean extended in any of the faid filli-ries, the lki->- 
per, or other perfon coinmamlmg I'm h vrfl*. I, (ball 
forfeit and pay the fum of twtMty dollars for 4P?y 
fuch offrncc.

IV. And be it enactfd. That all fines and forfeitures 
incurred under thii ait (hill be rec-ivmil -»s fm,t || 
debts are recoverable, lirf.re » jnllicr of the peace 
for the c-)unty wheieiii thr ntT-iiic may be commit 
ted, in thc name and for the ufe of the itate of Ma 
ryland. »

A SUI'I'I.EMEMT 
To the aft. emiiM. An al l-ir -he valuation of the i*al

and jterl'>nal |>ni|)ert> within tlii^ Itate. 
WHERKAS it is repirfrnted t-i this general nf- 

fembly, that c .'ifideralilf delay and iiic.onv<-iiiriirr do 
arife from :hr late period at wh'ch the commilli«iiria 
are directed to tiu-et bv the original act to which this 
is a fuiipleinent ; thereto-r,

//. HE it r/iui (.->/, by the General AssemMv of M*i~ 
tjland, That the coinmifli-mers of the tax in all the 
fevrral counties of tin. date, may'meet on th. firft 
Monday of April indeau of the firft Monday of 
June.

the saviours of
their toHKtrj;" on the contrary very confidcrallc 
commotions had taken place the Frrndi flag had 
been torn down by the populace at Lifbon, vid 60 or 
7O ot the inhabitants had, in confequencr, been, maf- 

in the ftreet« J>y the French troops. An agrce- 
it was fappofed had been entered into between 

the French and Spaniards, previous to their entering 
Portugal; that France Ihould retain that part of 
Portugal which lies north of the river Tagus, wl.ile 
the Spaniards were to have that portion of thc king 
dom lying to thc fouth.

[Charleston Courier, Ffb. 18.]

Arrived at Philadelphia, on Friday lad, the fchoo- 
ner Juliet, captain Kitts, from Liftr-n, whirh place 
lie l-lt the 25th of January, in quirt pofTeilion of the- 
French ; that an embargo was laid thcie, thou ;h 
palTports Could be ocraiionally obtairrd ; that Sir Sid 
ney Smith, with a Britilh Hrct rf liftrcn or 2l) Rlips 
lay off there, waiting for the Ruffian fh |>s in the 
Tagus ; that there wa» a lar^e French army, faid to 
amount to 300,000 men in Spain, which 'vas rejort- 
ed to be defined againft Gibraltar, and it was alfo 
reported, that Buonaparte, was ejcix-fted in l.ifl) :i, 
and it was fuppofcd, would go from theme to Gibral 
tar to open thc fiege.

We underdand that a packet of letters drftined 
for England, trom Copenhagen, waj intenepird and 
fell into the hands ot the crnwn prince, oy which an 
nnmenfe property in Denmark, belonging to li'i'idi 
fubjedts, and covered with neutral na.t.ei, ha< been 
made known to !,im, and he h.u acled -ipon i'. with 
thc vigorous fpirit of letaliattoit. [Phil /Jo/).]

due prerantion*, an augmentation of our militnl 
force, ai well regular aj of our voluntetr n-ilitj 
fcems to he (expedient. The procife extent oft 
augmentatioVcannct as yet be fatiJuftorily fcj.i L i   * b " "'" ,"? time i . « , bc '°n ' "d

o
, j

the

I war

light cavalry. T,pe rej 
lind artillery, to conlilt

timute extent on fuch view* of our li tint ion i<li 
be enzblrd to prcfrnt at a future day of the (effioo.

It an inrreafr of force be now approved, 1 Id 
to their roR'idi-ratiun tl.e tutliius J[ i (-lin prcpefc 
in ihe cm lol'eil Ic-lter from the frctrtary at «ir.

1 rerominend alfo to the attention r-f rrngttfil 
trrtn at whirh the art cf /*pri| 18, 1806, coMn.| 
in;; (lie militia wiM expire, and thr rflYct nf ihiti 
piration. '1H: JKFFLKbCN.

Feb. J5, I808«
__ < 

War flef.arsmtnr, ftb 24f», ISC«.
To the J'r,iL\nl ej thc-U. StM. 

Sir 1 take the liheity of fnggtfting, wl 
under ex.ding clKunidance*, it vnn..J not be ; 
able, to pnpcfc to c't ngrel , an ru.,mentation i.fi 
regular t-ni>p«, as foon j-. pr?c":'u.il le; -uiid lib til 
enga^'i-j .Ird rrt an.ziiig rf (went) fur :l 
vi,|in-u-i .- , on tl.e prii ciplf i 1 I ave Iwd the 
ot prupniin^r \\, r your Ci pr.dcration, thi |*ncuic 
lines of w.'.iili are c.iuiamcd in tiie ptptr null 
No. I.

From

ed by the police anil confined to her h-i i-l unuYr a 
guard, without being permitted to write to, or I'peak 
with any of her friend..

General MOHKAU arrivtd at New.Orleans on the 
22dof Jan. and was to take pafla^r fri.m thence in a 
few days forCharledon. His la-lv, jwithou' being per-

p. , ,  . . Madainr Moreau arriv.d at Bnurdeanx in tl.e Iliip a Alewfarj, ( ««, «; w, of fj_ivem. EVl^ frnm Ncw. Vork- She wa, .Iml,lpji .|fr ,  ,,.,;
Off I M| 1 HO7* " "

News, very intercding to naluralid*, has been re 
ceived here f i urn Irkutfk, in Siberia. Mr. Aila-m, who 
went out as a companion to the Rullian ambalTador 
to China* has feen and examined the cart ale of an 
enormous anim.tl, near the mouth of the Lena, whofe
m uki all manifelU-d it to be a mammoth. The carcafe
w.u, a< yet, covered with its hiuV,-*wliich retained
thc whole of its hair, and it had loft but little of its
rlcfli

From thefe appearances, it is verv probable, that 
thr race of the mammoth, which was believed to be 
exiinft, dill exids.

WOLVES.
Mr. Dcborque, capuin of the wolf.hunt of the 

Uth f irrft confervation, has given an account to the 
prince of Nrufrhatel, war 
man ot France, of the wilt 
fervation, whicii borders the Pyreuuees," and c'o'mprU

famrTte'r,S"' It^Lu^t? to' , ?T' l° "" ThC fe"tte *™> ~'«^ di"r""" *»«'"««* *. 
famr "^J^1 «~ ' to .3 bear,, 238 nomination of William P.nknej, n.inider reH.K-nt at

0 *»>e court of London. [Evening Put.]

TI f number r.f regular troops I wruld prof 
ir^ r,.if. <J immediately, is fix thoiifand, lo b 
poled r!' fui-ab'e proportions of infantry, arti 
i avail v ar.d lifl.iiitii, an! i.r^anizcd at dated in *! 
ench-ltd pa;i<.-r m.irkcd N--. 2.

It n iy Kr pn-1'umerl ;|i.it previ'-us to the 
the p-rlrnt IVlfuin, c-'-irreU will he pnfTrffrd of Wl 
t.irtl «-r inf-ir tij-ion in rej'arii to ou' foreign itliti*^ 
as will br nM-rfTary frr tV.in^ni; an ul-.imate epi»* 
on the ' xitrdiency or inexpedie-iry of a rr'eater i«J 
wntati-in of our a< .ny than in ppw pn-poled: »»' 
thr n.ean-tiine mr:ifnre» may he i;,!;rn for the ircnntl 
inp I'rrv'ice in diffr'rnt pans ..f the Unit"! Suto. I 

. . ....._ --...  r.. In the rveni of war, it will, 1 prelumf, b« cor*|
initted tojiroierd to I'aris to make the family ariange- dcred nrctlT.iiy to arrange our nnlitaiy f."« i 
incuts which ht-r mother's death had rendered indif paiate drpkiimrntf, and lo have a comnuM" 
penfable, was fettling her afT..irs at Bouidmux as welt each dr|rjrii ()rnr, jiul of rourfe, to have no M 
as circumdances w-.uld allow her to do, and lhe in- fii'er as a c mm i-d.-r in chirf; and until a lug" 
tended to lake pafuge in one of tl.e fiift v« IT. U for my Pull be railrd than is now propofed, it mat  *! 
New-Yoik. \.M'r. Adv.] be ail-ite;.hle to have »nv i-fliteis above the nnk 'I

_ HAYTI. to h-.-ve four or five, as li
The afl intertlitfling the trade to Havti, (fays a of the troops i raifed. ..

Bodon paper) will expire at the end of ihe prrfent ' Wi'h fentiments of the higheft rtlfWil

f that grade it in 
foon at a fuitable pr»f*"l''|

i am, lir, your humble It"1'- 
H. DEAHBOBH.

No. I.
It it propofed to havr rnpaged in thr 

and territories, 34,000 vuluutccrt, to be



RESS. 12 month*;, within the term of 3

i»'», Maryland 
r »l -<its con 
ind to t| )e
'K<cr,otM^Y9;>
iUie>. ai-d ,i ***»'  '   U* rrr__ .

frotn a fftv-Tortt paptr of Feb. 20.
i c,,t« man uirc«, *» - -..  ..- «.-u T»»- An aft to provide for the defence of the northernU "" ,T s and to be regularly encamped in their ?"d *<-' l«" frontier, of tin, ftate, was parted by theb)r ' n (»,«  and tem:orie. from 3 to 3 month, in leSlfl«"re «« the 8(h inft. It authorife. the gover-

fffr*"'yf "d to be exercifed under the direction of ,.,h tirir. anu »» "v " . . .   . _ .

... j to
I* Much time, and pl.ee. a, the preGdent of the 

 ,'~l States lhall direct, to he » rmcd and equipped Corner.

eich

ICitlC U

ro,,, lf, llle

I cloi:l" ng 
cept 
the

(the 
.ml

nor to caufe to be drpufited at fuch place, in thi 
,inted by the prefident of the U. c"unty of Ginnrffte as he lhall think fit, 500 (lands

and one fuit of uniform 
in three or four years, the officers, ex- 
iri and paymalters, to be appointed by
Kate., the pay annually to commence ^''"'"'c governor lhall think fit, SOO Hands and that march for the refpeaive encampments. , 8"w"'^ all- raule to be tranfported to the above until their return home, allowing I PUcrs » ' uch quantities of ammunition and military mile, march to and from tiie encamp- ""Its "s 'i' n" °P'r>ion wi" be requ.fite in cafe of in-

f arms at Canandaigua IOOO Hands at Onandaga 
1 at Champion, Jcfferlon county, SOO at Rome, 
S andatluchplaces in thecountie.of EfTexandCliu-

to the Ohio, and, the, 
which it lhall ii,^e , i
« "  1" fonDing this* J 
S"d to the imertlu I 
' t, of the fl aie 0(( * 
nient u
the Iniiian I
t" the Miflifopp^ 

the act ol Apnl l«,V.'u| 
'Ih a coming aod M *l 
"ion l.crntk f,,tof J 
>t. Louis, patting

eablc a,l« ,0 r, Cure )f , 
the road fo f4 , ,,,^1

u been exetuud by 
"idling one half of jj

iimflionrrt, herewith in,; 
»r information 01" t|*> ," , 
March 29, 1806v Wt)J 
n. 31, 1807, and w.n 
;h further mejfurei 
n pioper under i

'. Vo corporal punilhmenU to be infliited, but V 'r"' n Y, Th* ''S"' PJfCM of firld »«'»"> » 1 equip- offences to be punillied by clofe confinement and mre"".!!ke "" fe '°. be dlftribute.'1 !""«»« the companies
fl,ori

 nuance or fine,, or both, the commillioned of ^'V "°» » !r«dy provided, giving aptefeaiice Jll°*         . .... to thofe nearcft the frontiers.fficeri to be governed by the rule, and article, of 
* lr eftablilhed for the regular army \ thr 24.00U to 
V, ,ppropriaied on the ftates and territories, in fuch Lift »f proir.c-tiens and a/>pointmrn!s in^ the corps ofooftiuii as circumftancrs may retjuitr. and, in luch ' . . - - . Koportions of infantry, artillery, cavalry and riHr. 
Ln as the prefident of the United States (lull direct,
Jndorgan'red into companies, battalions, rrgimenis 
ind brigades or other corps, a. lhall be found expe-

engineers made on the 23d day of Feb. 1808.
Lt. col. Jonathan Williami, promoted to tl-s rank of

colonel.
Maj. JarrrJ Mansfield, do. do. It. col. 
Caigades or other corps, a. lhall be tound expe- Captain Alexarrder Macnmb, do. do. maj.

iccording to the number, in each ftate refpec- C;ipt. Jofeph G. Swift, do. do. maj.
, and to be encamped in the refpeciivr. ftate. and 1ft It. George Baneford, do. do. capt.

'ich times and places a, the prefuUnt of 1ft It. Win. MrRce, do. do. capt.U. S. mali from t""6 to lime direct.   .-...:_. -

No. II.
Tlie Hx thoufand regular troops may con fill of five 

Ijtgiments of infantry, one regiment of

TH: JEFFERSON, 
t were rekrrtd to a kkdl

lay cnmmnnicattd tht 
1 to

2".l It. Charles Gratiot, do. do. capt.
3d It. Eleazcr D. Wood, do. do. Ift It.
3d It. Wm. Partiid;;c, do. do. Ift It.
3d It. Prentice WilUrd, do do. I ft It.
Juftph G. Totun, "|lone regiment of light artillery, and one regiment of Cadet Samuel Bubcock, I Appointed fecond lUjht cavalry. Tpe regiments of infantry, riflemen Cadet Danl. A. A. Buck, and r lieutenant*, lind artillery, to conlill of ten companies each, and Cadet Sylvanus Thayer, j 

jibe regiment of cavalry of right companies. The _ t
Itrld and lUff of eac'i regiment to confift of one col. LI- D       n . < vt . r -i j lien »im n«» t, v j.j )5 B nt?nmc n:ij rfty'j packet, Norton, failed on

the 25th ult. from New- York, with difpatches from 
the Britidi miniftrr at WauSington to hi. government. 
It is ftatrd that her letter bag. contained upwards of

SELECTED. 

kEASON.

REASON, firtt of HeiYtn'i ble«ng.
Given only to mankind : 

Lite would not be worth poflfcffing,
Did not Jftaton rule the mind.

When we fee npriciout fortune 
Striving all the rich to lileft,

Rtaion tefii a. envy not them. 
Ricbri are not baffunt:t.

When in height of beamy blooming;
Clara exerciles |>ower i 

Ktann whtfpen in our heirinj,
" Beauty is a fading flower."

When in pomp ami pow'r parading, 
Hrvfutent's ami kingi we feet

R&aton telli us they >re fading. 
They mull die as well li we.

Wlicn fell jioverty invades u«,
And our lot is (laves to be ; 

Ktaton telU us bear with patience ;
Time will come and ftt us free. 

When our ptffions drag us headlong,
Through tmbition, avarire when 

Sean.hing after bill's anj pleafure,
Jleann tells u. 'tis not theie.

Let pain and poverty attend ut ;
All our life in trouble fpem | 

Jtraton 1ia> a balm to fend u^ ;
And that balm is ouTd Qir.tfnl.

When we're on our deaih-bed lying. 
Full of angullh, full of pain.

Reaton tells us be of comfort  
You fliall Pure.) litv igim.

t cf Reprcitntalits of ik\ 
Stltrs. * 
intry arifing from the 
id the urgency r>| 
ekents might affrd our n.\ 
brrn intimated in < 

r. To lecure ourfelin I
 mentation of our militxyl 
j of our volunteer n-ili 
The procife extent of t 
I'ct be fatiifufiorily fcj^ 
y br loft, a?d efprciall; ill
  to the object, 1 I'ubmit til 
rme whether tbtjr «il 
of this pnrauticniry 

r caifim* and organising I 
% thrrrlrlvrt tn decide r.n 
rw» ol" our I'll in t ion i< 1 
i futurr day of the leftoc. 

be now approved, 1 Id
  i utlim Sufi [.'in pr:p 
in the li-crrtary at < 
thr attrntion of mngttfit1 
f /"pril 18, 1806, co 
r, and thr rflVrt nf ihati 

'IH: JKFFLKbCN.

one major, one adjutant, one quartermafter, one fur. 
Irron, one furgeon'i mate, *nr fer^eant maj^ir, one 
\mrtermafter I'ergeant, and two principal muDuan:, 

d the regiment af cavalry one riding niafter. 
Eich company ol infantiy and riflemen to confifl 
the captain, one fir I 1 lieutenant, one fecond lieur. 

, four fergeants, four corporals, four muli- 
mi, and 68 privates.
Each company of artillery to con Til 6$one capt. 

firft lieut. one fecond lieut. two cadets, four fer- 
>in:s, four corporals, four mufitians, |eight artifi- 
rs, and 58 privates.
Eich company of cavalry to confift of one capt. 

firlt lieut. one feioml lieut. one enlign. fnur fer. 
in, four cor|x>rals,.four mulicuns, one laddler, 
firricr, and 38 privates.

  rin ~T . i.-rtj,/-, f-iid company, to be made at the Union Bank ofThe pane., of laft evcyng have pubhflied the fol- M Und o'n the , 0th day of May ncxt.nng coinnumcation, which it true, is of impor- -

In CHANCERY, March 3, 1808. 
yamse Treakle, and Mary his wife,

againstsix thousand letters, with nine hundred thoufand AM( p/,r/, fr, Samuel Church, and Hannal. his vife, pounds ftcrling in bills. Cornelius MC-jrtj, and Sarah his wife, George
  Cromwell, and Mercy his wife, Thomas 

FENNF.L, the tragedian, has bid adieu to the ftage. Pitcher, and James Pitcher. His lalt performance was at Bbftoii, in the character HP1^ obJeft of the complainant's bill is to ob-
J| tain a decree for the partition of a traft of 

land, (mute and lying in Anne-Arundel county, 
called Rich Land, containing three hundred acres, 
among the heiis of Thomas Pitcher, deceafed. The 
bill ftates, that the faid Thomas Pitcter hath de.

of ROI.LA.

Baltimore Fire Insurance Company,

THE Prrfidrnt and Directors hereby give notice, parted this' life inteftatr, leaving the" afmeraid'AnnT,that they require the payment of a fecond in- Hannah, Sarah, Merry, Thomas and James, hitftalmcnt of ten dollar, on each (hare of flock of the children and heirs at law ; that James L a minor, and

" It is expefled that general D'Alvimar (gen. of 
French army) has lately arrived in this country, 

fted with a very important million from his govern- 
to con^reis, that officer endowed with great 

nti fo well known throughout Europe by his voy- 
through (Jreece, Ej^ypt and the Levant, was 

u;li:up with the emperor Napoleon, at the royal

By order,
THEOPH. F. DQUGHERTY, Sec'ry; 

March I, 1808. /

that Anne Pitcher, Samuel Church, and Hannah hi* 
wife, Cornelius M'Carty, and Sarah his wife, are 
abfent from thr ftate of Maryland, and gone to parts 
unknown to the complainants. It is thereupon, on 
the application of the complainants, adjudged ami 
ordered, that they caufe a copy of this order to be 
publiftied three weeks fuccrfllvely in the Maryland 
Gazette before the I ft Monday of April next, to theorphans court of Anne-Arundel county, letters end that the faid defendants may be warned to ap. of adminiltration de bonis non, with the will »n- ^tr   , jj,;, cour:, in perfon, or by folicitor, on or nexr.l, on the eftate of SIMON RETALLACK, before the firft Monday of Auguft next, to fhew

T
This is to give notice,

HAT the fubfcriber hath obtained from the

_, I __ . . - .  *   ft l«\.^\*'t**t»»»l^V,»«*WV»»W» 4*A V^ * '  » **    »fcJ«J*»V*«»J.taryfchool he was during thr laft camPa :Sn.rf jrlMrrdt ,1ft, liters -rftamentary on the eftate of

if cj thc-U. St..t'i.
itjr of fuggifling, »lr»
icri, it »ni J not be »
re I'-, an : u.,mentation i

:ihr r f tuent) (• ur tlcufu 
iplts 1 I a*e h^d the hon 
pr,ucrn^*uiit ^* jtnftii cii 
tamed in tlie piper mill

Dominjjo firft adjuupt general to general Le 
!f-c, and In? oftrti been employed in the Spanidi 
'nmej of thr rontinrnt, which he has almoft all o- 
f'un, fnmctimci vrfted wiji the moll diftiu',1

, in which he nrvrr failed to Uirired." 
Monlicur D'Alviiiur is in this city, but we have 

p.1. ci'ifr to d.frrrdit the rumour, from information 
'rtr received on thr ftibjeA, and oilier trftimo- 

i" nf its invalidity. [L'Oruclt.]

A Itttrr ftl,ni Detroit, ,,f the 18ih Feb. iU:n, that 
fol. Clofr, a British, officer, lui arrived at M il'.lrn, 
>i Kn^lilh f,>rtr,-f» about 18 uvles from l>ciroit) anil 
r'-jrcn-mcil dflnduns i« lli.. r tlvr to be J-rld. They -\'t 

, a-d I ptrlunir tlicrr :irr nt.t Itfs than 
i m< n, women and child'ri, alrrai'y col- 

\iui ifthat place." [^V. 7. i

El.l/.ABF.TH RETALLACK, deceafed, it is there- 
forr requrlted, that all perfons who have claims 
a^iinft either of the eftates will brin^ them in, le 
gally au'.henticated, and thofe in ay nia/aer indebt 
ed to mal:e payment, to / /^ Jff W

ELIZABETH RAWL1NGS, «miniftratrix 
de bonis non, w. A. of Simon Retallack, 
and executrix of Elizabeth Retallack.

caufe, if any they have, why ajdecrec fliould not 
prt as prayed. ^ AT^^L 

True copy, ^ * */ 
TefV. j NICHOLAS BREWER, 

f Rep. Cur. Can.

In CHANCERY, Match 3, 1808.

ORDERED, That the fair made by EDWARD 
HALL, truftre of part of the real eft^te of 

John H. Stone, deceafed, which was mortgaged to 
Chriftopher Johnfon and Mark Pringle, (hall br ra 
tified and confirmed, unlefs caufr to thr contrary be1 orphans court of Anne-Arundel county, letters (hewn before the frcond day of May nrxt, provided nf ?dmimftratiori on the perfonal eftate of RE/IN a copy of thi. order be infertrd three fuccrffive weekt HAMMOND, of Charles, late of Anne-Arundel in the Maryland Gazette before the firft day of April
next.

This is to give notice,
the fnbfcribrr hath obtained from the

The report dates, that fundry tracls of land, in

ir troop* I wruld
is fix thntifand, lu be <»|
rtions ot' '.I'fantry. a«it

Mr.

i... 2.
h.it previ'-us to tlie
;reU will he
 ^arii to our foreign i
f.'in.Mu; an uhim'te
rxprdir-icy of a "itatff «r|
than in I'O* pnfoled: m*\
mav rtr lil'rn for therrcnfl 

.aits'..I' the Unit"! Slllefc
it will, 1 prrfumf, bt cor*

?
c our nnlitaiy f"'« 'nto " 
to have u comma" ' 

: courfr, to hav« no futh 
Chief; and until J lirgB*' 

is now prbpofed, it w»  * 
iv .-Hi. rrs above the rank   
that «radr it may be pM* 
foon

COMMUNICATION.
!'i'.k .ilace oil WeJnrfiiay thr 2^1 inft. 
(i.trjriiier, of Ncw-Vi-rk and Mr. 

 '. ('«mpnrll. of Tc.inrlTor, in which Mr. 
*'<  W;U'.Ii il ; but we an- h.ippy to lav 

iif,;rf^PP jvc ascertained it to be only a fl'-fil 
"id, and r >t liki-ly to bir atiriu'nl by any d.in^rr- 

f'_ t-"if-«j'ir-ic. s. The tf.'Ktc.nrn, we undcrftaml,
i khaved w.ai jre;tt bran.) an;l conlncl's on r"und . [Mat. Int

A
' *ien

"t •!* I

coiiniv, drcr.il'rd, it is therefore reqnelled, that all
prrfons vrho have claim] againft faid rftate will make
th^ fame known to Henry Evans or Baruch Fowler, Charles county, were fold for three dollars twenty.and all thofe v.ho are in any manner indebted to tbe fix cents per_acre.
rft.itc to maki immediate payment to either Henry
Evans or to Uaruch Fowler, who I have authorifed Teft.

True copy,

to receive thr tame.
NANCY HA 

' March 7. 1808.
M 
/

MOND, Adminiftratrix.

j 
/

NICHOLAS BREWER, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

This is to give notice,

THAT thr fubfcribrr hath obtained from the 
ophans court of Ptinrr-George', county, in the

Englifh and American Garden Seeds. _
'!'."' Tuft received, by the fhip Alexander Hamilton, fiora ftate of "Maryland, letters of aHminiftration de boni*i ' London, a larre and general alTortment of non, with the will annexed, on the perfonal eftate ofJ ENGLISH GARDEN SEEDS, WILLIAM SYDEBOTHAM, btr of Prince-

  ' OM/,76 hall dallyri ; 220,643 quarter Summer favory, thyme,
'_" ; 4i>H Itisjoodilmr. Tot.M number of pieces, lieans, peas, and cabbage feeds,

S"7,-118 dollar, ai'd 75 cents. Lettuce,
|ialf Kai; ;«-s; and 6.'.) 1 2 quarter 

<   l'rt,| number of pierr., yu,90i   value
Spinage,
Sacr, parflry, kc. 8cc.

And a vi-ry general variety of the Best Seeds, for

.
'' •"")

No. I.
  rnfraged in the '*
voluuKert, to be

• n

i(Tue> of any firmer year fince tl.e ef- 
of the iullitiition."
imv rxnrnditurrn of ihr mint were during 

'«* period, aa,l07 3i cent..

MICHAEL'LEE, at the lower end of 
Aifquith-ftrect, below Mr. M'Elderry'i, 
Baltimore. J 

Baltimore, February 18, 1808. r

prrfons having 
warned to 

tn the 
Oftober 

excluded from 
my hand,

JOHN THOMAS SHAAFF, Adminiftrator 
de bonis non, w. *. f _________

NOTICE.

THE fubfcribrr i. under the painful neceflity of 
announcing tn the public his intention to pe- 

county court, or one of ita 
court, fnr thr benefit of an 

An aft for the benefit of 
November frflion, 1805,

and the fupplementuy a£l there to.pa(Ted November 
frflion, 1806. Et C^.*^ fv+Jt+*4

/ WILLIAM WELLS. 
Calvert county, March 3, 18V8.



Saint- John's College.
prcfent fituation of Saint. John'* ColL-ge i: 

fuch, a* to offer to the friend* of tcicnce the
pkafing profpeft of it, future readability. The 
vilitors and governors of tlm fcminary have recently 
new modelled and plated ii under 'he fuperinteiidence 
of tlie Rev. lletiic! JwU, A. M. forn.rrly of Yiile 
College, in C-innrcV'-ut, \vho ii profelYor of Mathc- .

'matics and Natural I'hibljphy, and will ic'.VJe in the 
College ; there are allb a IrVitefCor of Laii) 
and a teacher of the Grammar School. The 
ing is large a>id cammodi'ius, T'tuatrr' in a re 
part of Annap ilis, the mctrouu'.u of Maryland 
one of the in ill pleal'ant and healthy cities in Ameri 
ca. As the legiiliture and fuprcmc courts held their 
fe (lions at this place, it it tU it fort of people of the 
Erft readability. The collijj-. pufelTci a philolbphi- 
cal apparatus furpitTcd by nonr in An-crica. The 
price of tuition i» fifteen po-.mds per annum. Stu 
dents cau be accommodated with board, including 
lodging, wafliing, and other conveniences, for fifty 
pounds per annum.

When we conliuer that Saint-John's College pof- 
feffe* fo many advantages, without any of tlie I'lfad- 
vantage* incident to commercial places, we trull that 
we have fome rcalbn to expect public patronage ; but 
knowing that the only criterion of juilging is " by 
the fruits produced," we invite an invelli^ation of 
the rules and regula'.io ., and of the improvement ot 
the youth belonging to the college, for the tarther 
fatisfaftion of thafc ptrlbn* who may think r. wuithy 
of their attention.

The fallowing regulations have been adopted: 
There lhall be four ctalTes in the college, viz. the 

Noviciate, the S.tphmire, Ju:i.or and Senior.
To the college lhall bt annexed a ^r;   i;nar fchonl, 

in which (hall be taught the \ariou; branches of Kng- 
lilh, and the Latin and Greek LangiM,;cs, prcparato. 
ry to an admitfion into the Novicutr ilyls.

No fludent (hall be admitted into f\\c Noviciate 
clafs unlefs he can conlirue :ind parse CxCar's Gallic 
War, Sallnfl, Virgil, and the Greek Tcflamei.t.

The Noviciate dais lhall ftudy Horace, Cicero's 
Orations, Lucian, Homer, Arithmetic and Algc'.:ra. 

The Soph more clafs lhall lludy Juvenal, Xuiophon, 
Demoflhenet, Euclid, Surveying, Trigoucmctry and 
Navigation.

The Junior clafs (hall (tu'dy Tully's Offices, Epic- 
tetus, Logic, Al'.ronomy, Fluxions, Co:ur Section*, 
Geography and Natural Philolb|ihy.

The Senior clafs Irnll IluJy Gtrtius de Vrritate, 
Longinus, Blain Le' xirei, Moral 1'hilofophy, Locke 
on.the Human Underftandmg and Vatteil i Law.of 
Nation*.

It lhall be the duty of the profelTor of language: 
to make the ftudents in the college conflantly review 
their prior clallical Itudies at fuch periods u he may 
find m.)(l convenient.

All the ftudents (hall attend prayer* both Morning 
and Evening.

All the cUflej (hall recite at leaft three times each

Anoe-Arondel cottnty, January 30, 1808. 
A PPL1CAT1ON having been made to the fub- 

_l\_ tcriber, one ot the alTociate judge* of the 
third judicial diftrift of Maryland, in the recef* of 
Anne-Arur.dcl county court, by the petition, in 
writing, of HENHY HODGES, of faid county, pray* 
ing tor the benefit of the aft for the relict of fun- 
dry infolvent debtor*, on the term* mentioned in laid 
ait, a fchci'ule of his property, and a lilt of his ere* 
dityr*, on c-Htli, as far as he can afcertain them, be 
ing annexed to his laid petition, ai.d the fublcribcr

State of Maryland, fc.
Anne-Arundel county orphan* court, Fcb

ONs application, by petition, 
SMAILWOOD TILLAU;-, id 

mas Tillard, late of Anne.Aiunutl 
it is ordered, that he give the nonce 
for creditor* to exhibit their claim, iglillft 
drcealed, and that the lame be pubhlhcd 
each week, for the fpace cf fix lucietfi 
the Maryland Gazette, Ai nauolii.
» 11 • . . __*!_"

LlU»

'b'ali inK a"'10ic'1 l° I'" <"J F«l">"> a "d lhf' ' C "r"J H" Maryland Gazette, A, napoli,, ,.L*^1""
retl ed b""B f» lisfifd ' bX "'"I*16"1 tett.mony, that the laid julel| -   U)c c of &.  ̂  lhe ^^i
d and Henry IlodS" has «Mcd ^ two preceding year, JQHN GASSAWA? R'
,Vmc i- *'"»" <" e « lte of Maryland, prior to the p.ffage of Anne-A ^**'111

laid act, and the faid Henry Hodges, at the time of 
p,denting his faid petition, having produced, in 
wntir^r, the aflent of fo many of hi* creditor* a* 
have due to them the amount of two thiros ot the 
debt* doe by hin-. at the time of preferring his pe 
tition ; it ii ordered by the fubfcribcr, that the laid 
Henry Hodges, by caufing a copy of this order to 
be inferted in the Mary-land Gazette, at Annapolis, 
and in fome one of the news-papers in the city c>t 
Baltimore, weekly, for three month* fucceluvety 
before the twenty-third day of April nest, give no 
tice to his creditors to appear before the judges ot 
Ainie-Arundel county court, at the court-houlc, in 
the city of Annapolis, at ten o'clock in the forenoon 
of the twenty-third day of April next, for the pur. 
pofc of recommending a truflee for their benefit, on 
the faid Henry Hodges's then and there taking the 
oath prefcribed by the faid ad for delivering up hia 
property

A dur proportion of time (lull be devoted to com- 
prfr.bn and flaking.

A lecture, either mural or literary, (hall be delivered 
by thr principal, or one of the piofelTors, on every 
fourth Saturday morning.
* TheicJhVl be annually two puhlir examinations 
and txhibitions, one av or about xl.e lime of com 
mencement, which lhall -always be r>n thr f.uith 
Wednefday in July, the other on tfie fouith Wtd- 
nelday in December.

Every lludent lhall atf-nd public worfliip :-.t fuch 
place as his parents or guardian lh;ill in writing diiect, 
and if no fuJi direction be given, he (hall attend 
fuch place of worlhiu as the principal may appoint.

No (tudent fhall be guilty of profane (wearing, in 
decent ionve.r!'*lion, gaming, drui.kmnef:, firijuent- 
ing taverns or houl'ei of jKit.lt entertainment, rude 
behaviour or a:iy thin,; imnvjr.il.

No fludent dull purcrule any thing on credit with- 
nut pcrmilfion of his parent or guardian, unlefs the 
principal fru',1 think it uecelTary.

It (lull be the duty of the piinciput to examine a!! 
compil'iti.>ns written, and all Ipeeclies intended to be 
delivered, and expunge tvny exprellion that mig' t 
give jull caule of offence to any |>*ity, religious ur 
political. '

It (lull I* the duty of the prod flbr* to fct good 
examples to the fludents, to treat them with parental 
tendrrneft and affection, to pay ftrift attention to llmfc 
c.nnmitted to their rare, particularly thole from •«. 
broad, and to fee that they have e\-w accommodati 
on nccrfTjry to their coml.>rt and health.

If any fluilenc lhall offend in any refpeft ngainfl 
t'ltc rule* an! regulations of this fcminary, he may 
be' pjnifhed hy moderate eorreftlon, kdmtmition, 
talks, folitary r 'iifinement or expuH'ion, provided 
that no one lhall be expelled without the confrnt of 
a boa'd of vifitori, and that no corporal pnniflnnent 
Le inrlictr 1 upon any in the three higher rlalTes.

If any (Indent (lull injure the college building or 
. it* appmenanees, he Iliall pay twice tlie cxpenle of 

tepairs. \
There Iliall be two vacation* in each ) f ar, one of 

two weeks, commencing on the twenty-fourth of 
December, the other from the fourth Wednefday of 
July to the fecoud Monday of September.

Tlie tuition money Hull be paid by every fludent 
quarterly.

NICHOLAS CARBOH., Prefident of 
the board of viCttort and governor* 
of Saint-John's College.

N. B. The price of tuition iu the Enjlilh fcliod 
It ten pounds per annum. ., 

Vcfcrua/y 13, 1008. J p\^

RICHARD H. HARWOOD, One of

7 the aflbciate judges lor the third ju- 
_______dicial diflrift of Maryland. _____

~ NOTICE.

THE rubfcriber is under the painful neceflity of 
xnnotiiKtng to the public his intention to pe- 

titicn the next Annc-Aruuuc! county court, or one 
of it! iud-je:, in the icccfs of the court, for the be. 
IK lit of an uit of alTcmbly, entitled, An acl for the 
beiielit of infuli'ent debtors, palTed November frflion, 
1805, and the fupplementary aft thereto, p.ifled No 
vember fcflic-n, 1806.y

 V JOSEPH HOPKINS. 
Anne-Arundcl county, Frbruaiy I, 1G08.

Anne-Arundel co;i-ity, Js'iuary 10, 1808. 
PPLICATION havii.g hem made to the fub 

fcriber, one of the aflbciate judges tor the 
third judicial diflrift ot Maryland, in the recefi of 
Anne-Arundel county court, by the petition, in 
writing of SAMUEL MILI.EK, of faid county, pray, 
ing for the benefit of the aft for the relief of fun. 
dry infolvent debtor*, on the terms mentioned in the 
faid aft, a fchcdule of hi: property, and a lilt of hi; 
creditors, on oath, as far as he can afcertain them, 
being annexed to his faid \etition, and the fubfciiber 
being falisfied, by competent teftimony, that the faid 
Samuel Miller ha: fe Tided the two pieceding year* 
within the ftate of Maryland, prior to the palTage of 
faid act; and the faid Samuel Miller, at the time of 
prefen'.ing his petition at atbrefaid, having produced, 
in writing, the aflent of fo many of his creditors as 
have due to them the amount of two thirds of the 
debts due by him at the time of preferring hit laid 
petition ; it is thereupon ordered knd adjudged by the 
fu'ofciiber, that the faid Sutnuel Miller, bv caufing a 
copy of this order to be inferted in the Maryland 
G«7Ctte, * Annapolis, and in fome one of the news- 
papers of llw city of Baltimore, weekly, for three 
months fucrcflively, before the twenty-third day of 
April next, give notice to his creditors to appear be. 
fore the judges of Anne-Aumdel county court, at the 
court.houfe, in the city of Annapolis, at ten o'clock, 
in the forenoon ot ihr faid twenty-third day of April 
next, for the purpofe of recommending a trultce for 
their benifit, en the faid Samuel Miller's then ana 
there taking the oath prefcribtd by the faid aft for 
ilelivering up his property.

RICHARD H. HARWOOD, One *f 
j the alTnciate jud -es for the thud ju- 
/ dicial diUrift of Maryland.

Arundel county.

THIS is TO "GIVE NOTICE,
THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel COD 

ha'.h obtained from tlie orphan* court of Anne A 
del county, in Maryland letters of adminift^ 
cm the peifon-.l eftate of THOMAS TlLLAHn 
late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed. All 
Ton* having claims againft the uid deceafed ire hT" 
by warned to exhibit the fame, with the \,,U{1|. 
thereof, to the fublcribcr, at or before the uiuih d 
of Augnlt next, they may otherwife by law be 
eluded from all benefit of the faid elate. ' 
under my ham!, this 9ih day of February 

WILLIAM S. TILLARD, Adm 
ICT* AH perfons indebted to the drcejfnj 

hereby molt earticftly reqmfted to n ale i 
the fubfcriber, at or brfoie the full 
 1 .<t, otherwife fleps will be taken tofiimptli,.. 
i.ient, without refpect to perfon*, as further inU 
gence can not poilibly lw given. £ ^V. S. T

ft-
"

NOTICE.

THIS i: co f»ive notice to my creditors, t>.« 1 
mean to apply to the judges of Prince-Ccorrrt 

county court, at their next feffion, orfointoMof 
the jud-es thereof, in the recefs of the court, aftr. 
this notice fliall have been publillicd two momhi, fcr 
the benefit of an aft ot the general alterably of 
lane!, pafltd at November frflion, 1805, eti'.itlcd, Ai I 
aft for the relief of I'undry infolvent debtors, wi A 
fupplcmeiit hereto.

fe HENRY T. COMPTOX.

NOTICE.

THE fubfcriber intends petitioning the coon of I 
Saint-Mary'* county, at their next frUokl

or fome one of the judges thereof, in 
the court, for the benefit of the act for the relief of 
infolvent debtors, after thii notice (hall harebn 
publifliedtwo months. .^

d>X JOHNHEBB. 
January 19, >909. f > -______

NOTICE.

THE fubfcriber intends petitioning the court of 
Anne-Arunel county, at their next fti*,!

State ot Maryland, sc.
Anne-Arnntlcl county,

>N application, by pet,

orphans court, February 23, 
1808k

ition, of GASSAWAY PIN-
DELL, executor of the lafl will and teft:inientQof Elizabeth Ward, late of Anne-Auiiidel county, 

uVceafed, it is ordered, that he j;ivc the notice re. 
quiu-d by law for creditors to exhibit their tlaims a- 
puinft the faid deccalcd, and that the lame be ptib- 
Iidicd once in each week, for the fpace of fix luc- 
ccflive weeks, in the Maryland Gazette.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Rrg. Will* 
for Anne-Arundel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT thr fubfcriber, of Anne-Aitindel county, 

hath obtained Ironi the orphan* court of Anne-Arun 
del county, in Maryland, letters teftamentary on the 
)*rfnnal eflate of ELIZABETH WARD, late of 
Anne-Arundel county, deceafed. All perfon* having 
claims againlt the lYrd dccrafed, are hereby warned 
to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the 
fnbfcriber, at or before the 23d day of Angult next, 
they may otherwife by law be excluded from til bene 
fit of the faid eftate. Given under my hand, this 23d 
day of February, 1808. J 
______GASSA \A/AY P1NDELL, Executor.

v RAGS.
Cash fivet for clean Linen k Cotton Riga.

 r fome one of the judges thereof, in the 
the court, for the benefit of the aft for the relief i 
infjlvent debtors, after this notice fhall h»rtbea| 
publiflied two months.

JOHN LANE, of Sixiu. 
January 19, 1808. "J______

Diflblution of Partncrlhip.

THE partneifliips of KtDCELY, \Vr.».ns, kC 
»nd WEKMS and KAWI.IKOS, confiding i 

Abfalom H'.dgrly, Jameu N. Weems, ai.cl Benjw 
Itawlinps, iiifTolved il.is day by mi'tuil tonlrK.| 
Beni .mm Rawling* having fold and alfigneil i!lb 
part in laid concern* unto the otlier paitnen. »l 
ate fully autliorifcil to fettle tie fame. Allpeit 
having claim* agaii ft tl.rni are lUfireo to 
them for fcttlrmcnt, and thofe indebted are i 
to make immediate payment. Tlie bufimf» »>1L 
future, he earned <-n by Abfaloro Hidgely ~rd J* 
N. Wccn-s, under the firm of RiJ,;tly and \Vn 
who will fell goods chrnp for ciilli, 
tual culamtu on the ufua' ciedit.

N. B. All perfons iiiGebtcd to the old Brti 
Rid,-,ely ai,d Weems are w&tned to mike irnrroi'i 
p*j n cut, as further indulgence can n°tj>f P 1 * 
Thofr who negleft tl.is notice nuy 
be commenced ac;aiiift tl em.

Annapolis, February 2| 1808.

Notice to all my creditors.

THE fubfcriber, with painful ftnfctioim 
nonnces to the public his intention of 

to the next Calvert county icnit, <r ont ,-ji 
judges in its recefs, for the ben. fit of inaflol | 
fembly, entitltd, An aft fur the relief cf Hi> 
folvent debtors, r.affrd November feifipn, I'05' 
the aft fupplcmentary thereto, paffcd r»°"w
feflion, Iboc. n , .,,,,n »v 

Z^ FIELDER K1DGWAY.
February 2f>, 1808.

Lost or Mislaid,

A SILVER WATCH, No. 23, 
G. LAVLEY, Baltimore, w'nh a I 

and brals key. TWO DOLLARS 
will be given,' on its being left with Mr. 1«»BI 
GRAMMKH.

Wan h-maker* are reritiefted to flop it. 
February II, 1808.
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MRY T. COMPTON.

LANE, of SiKIII.

aeajplano tea? me.
Tnuns,DAr,.Marih\7 t 1808.

CONGRESS. 
NEW MILITIA.
SMITH, from the committee to 

-horn was referred fo much of the prefidenfs 
(I,* (it the owning of the feffion) as relates to 

ITh'e-l reported a bill for the formation of the 
"' nintVa fpccial militia, which was read in the 

.. on Monday lad, and palTed to a fecond read- 
f Thi» bill provides, that every free able bodied 
r\ mile citixm between 18 and 45, whole priuci- 
f ' up,iion has been or now is, on the hi^h Tea, 

.', the tide waters, (hall be included in this clafs, 
' ' ire exempt from the duiies of the land mili- 

, perfons are to be enrolled in the refpec-

LATEST FROM EUROPE. rigorou, blockade at the entrance of the port, of
Arrived at Philadelphia, the brig Amaion, captain Carthagena (Cadii) and St. Lucar, (and of all the

tltis, from Falmouth, (Eng.) which place he left intermediate ports, fituated and lying between the
on the irth of January, and brings London oapers faid P°rtl of Carthagena and St. Lucar,) Mr. Pink-
and Lloyd's lift, u, the 13th, which furnil'h the "'T i§ therefore requefted to appriie the American
following articles. C.pt. £||i, informs, that the 
Britilh cruifers continued to carry in all Ame 
rican veflels bound to the continent; among this

con( ul»> and merchant reCding in England, that the 
entr»n« of all the port* above mentioned are and 
mud be conftdered as in a (late of blockade, and that

LONDON, Jan. 13.
We have made fome further extrafts from the pa 

pers received by the Gottenburgh mails. Two Da- 
' , '.' , and dillrifts. Every enrolling officer or nifh f,j| Of lue |;,,PI which after having effefted lheir
,in of a P°rt. "'»" c°rrea and renew hi* e" ro1- e ' c 'P« from Clirillianfand, where they had been
-.nnually. Tim militia " (hall be difciplined four blockaded by capt. Stopford, took Ihelter in Frede-
,'in the year," to the ufe of artillery, the ma- ncklwarn, arrived in Copenhagen roads in fafety.
uvriiu of E«" l>n »"» or fuch other arnlfd velrtls lley hive 'S*"1 " lled tor llle Baltic, to intercept a- 
mjy be at tlie ports or in the didrifts refpeifUvely. ny Britifli cruifers or merchant veflels which might 
cafeol infurreftion «r invaiion by^an attack from be in tlm fea. It is much to be regretted that an

E"gl'lh Iquadron has not remained off Copenhagen.
1 here »a» nothing to prevent it. The Baltic is dill

number was the Montezuma of this port, bound ^rom tn'» l ' me» »" the meafures authorifed by the la_
to Amderdam, fent into Guernfey. The spring of nations, and the refpeftive treaties between bit
vessels in England, bound for America, would all ra 'jedy and the different neutral powers, will be a-
sail without freights. They had not heard of the J°P«ed and executed, with refpeft to the veflels at-
embargo, though it will be perceived by an article tempting to violate the faid blockade, aftei this no-
brlow, that a non-intercourfe aft was confidently tice -
expecied to proceed from this country, in retalia- " Tnc underugned requeds Mr. Pinkney to accept
tion of the Britifh decrees. - tbe aflurances of his high confide ration.

	(Signed)

'rnemv' all ,«efl<"1 » 1° e" ro " rd in fuch didrict, as 
'/then'a't hand, (hall be callrd on to do duty with 
rtillrrv, or on b'*rd of any vcflVI, as above, «' tor 

uci..! purpofc of quelling tl>e inlurreftion or re- 
, .i,r .ncack." But any pcrfon fo enrolled may 
h a fubftituu. All perlons fo called into fervice 

 !! receive the fame pay, and be fnbjecl to the fame 
ii as perlons in the navy of the U. States 

1 [fii'. (r'«.]

IA rtwjnl of 500 dollars was offered by th.~ gover- 
rof this llate in Oftober lall f-ir the apurehcnlion 

hchn Whirlow, who had been commuted to gaol

« GEORGE CANNING." 
"Win. Fmkney, Efq; fcc. fcc. kc."

From the Virginia Gatette,
A KEW COMET OK PLANET.

On Friday night the 39th indant, at 17 minute; 
pad nine, while viewing the heavens, I obferved in 
the Condellation of Andromeda, about one degree 
and thirty minutes below the ftar Ny, a dar ol a, 
dim appearance and enveloped in a white vapour...   i , . . ~|*|~.».  *..«.«. «  *  wuwwiifuvu 111 « wniic v >pour

J^ win! " 'w 0t, lmPrfabl%ma >' 7 1""? lo du:''"§ «f »n oval form, in length of about five minuies.
h fc I. V n WC hopVh" " .^?r" f" fficic 'U rto hold F > i" r,"  d unufual appearance, I immediately

tlnfe Damf], dnp, ,  check will fpeed.ly be fent to concluded it could not be a fixed dar, and on looking
to my globe, found no dar near its Htuation. I thenTin -n, r j   , , s uon. tKti1 be Dan.fh governmenl feems determmed to render regarded it through a Doland's Glafs, of the rnajrni-

the mtercourfe between usterntone. and tlii. Coun- fying power of thofc nerall u red at fM, and J^,.
ry not only difficult bul.mpoflible. It has irnpofed ceived itt fite confiderably incre.fed, which confirmed

lome very frverc rednftions upon correfpondence. me in my opinion of its being a fatellite or COMET.
All Irtters either com.ng from or addreffed to foreign I afterwards meafured, by means of a good Halley't
place., are tu be fubjedl to mfpeflion. Qdant, its didance from feveral dars, and ou Satur-

J he prevailing opmmn among the American mer- day night, between f,x and feven, repeated the
Snow Hill on a charge of burglary, and fufpicion of chants is, that the govert.ment of the United State*, fame, ubfervalioiu in order to afcertain'itt chance ot
Lgthe nerfon who attempted the liie of Judge as foon as the orders in council reach that country, place . Thefe I here fet down as follow :r ,  ....___ _-_. \«r.   :.._.!._  i-  ill prohibit all intercourfc with England. '*"'-- *MIIS of Caroline county. We perceive the procla 

im w be copied intn the Charleftdn City Ga- 
ttf, of Febniary 20, with a note lubjoined, that

ountry, 
The A-

merican mmider, it is faid, does not lie lit ate to give 
»t as his opinion, that a war between the two coun-

iligence may be had of the villain above defc.ibed, tries cannot be avoided, if thcle orders are not re< Ln application at tlie gaol in Charlcdon, S. C.  i « w  -....- i.  .1- -ac.-.-i ....!._- .... .,

r elrftioneering campaign for preCidential elec- 
i hai already commenced in North-Carolina. A 

^. Wro. Drew, of Halifax, has offered his fervices 
i the poblic to ferve them in capacity of an elec- 
Mor prcficlcnt and vice-iirefidcnt, declaring his in- 
Ition of fupporting George ('I in ton, Elq; for prefi- 
Lt and James Munroe, Elq; for vice-prefident. A 
jr. John D. Powell, of the fame county, offers like- 
k, declaring in favour of James Madilon, Efq; 
[prcfidcot and George Clinton, el'q; for vitc-prefi-

North Polar ftar,
Capelia,
Alpha of Caffiopea,
Beta of Caffiopea,
Almaac of Andromeda,

i building progress rapidly on our wedern wa 
ft On the 30th February, at Marietta, were 

iched, the elegant brig Rufus Putnam, bur'.hen 
itoni; the beautiful Illip Frances, 350 tons; and 
finelhip Robert "Hale, 2'J4 tons. The executi- 

lof the wnrknunfhip is f*id to do great credit to 
lbip«righu of the wed.

, letter wa< received from Mr. Erring, the Ante- 
> confut-general at Madrid, by our vice-conful at 
Andcro, abqtyt thr I3tfi jfeu.iry, advifing the 
ditte departure of all American viflVh. ['ro 
il gathering in all parts uf Spain, to relieve ilie 

; inhabitant of Portugal. Genei^l rrjnicings 
! hid on the III of Janu.iry at St. Andero, in 
tjiH-nce of thr Cafe arrival nf the mmhinrd Meets 

|Frtoce and Kulfia at a French port up the Straits.

Joanna, Gardner bound to Baltimore, 
> Madeira, and lad from Terceira, has arrived at 

" York, (hort of provifion. 
T ciptain dates, that Britifh troops were ex- 

»t Trrceira ; that a Britilh 74 had arrived 
i Litbon, and a frigatt from off Madeira, with 

auhei to the ^ove-nor-gencr;,!. The 74 reported, 
mod diflreffm^ famine exided in Liibun, that 

»tuf;uffr were allowed, on any pretext what- 
Fitn lute the country, and that numbers of them 

inlo t i,e Frenc |, jrn,y for t he f^e of

: drrrees of the French emperor dated at Mi- 
c. 20th, gives, the ono to Eugene Beanhar- 

i m iddition to his former titles and immunities, 
Htle of « I>rinre Of Venice ;" the fecond, to 

[granddaughter of the em 
f' lhr title of » Princefs 
'/"M.. Melii, the keev_. ... .... ..... ...

»"i of Italy, the title of " Duke of Lodi."

«m?rror Napolenn has decreed, that there (lull

voked. Now as we have the official authority of 
one ot his majedy's miniders, the chancellor of the 
exchequer, that all the provifions of the PC orders will 
be driftly and literally enforced, we mud lay our ac 
count to a rupture with America. We have as yet, 
no intelligence from that country of theaftual receipt North Polar dar, 
of the ordcis in council. ~

Wr have learnt that a veiTel has arrived at Bridol, 
from N. York, after a quick paffage. She is faid :o 
bring intelligence that letters of the 13th ult. had 
been received from \Vafhington, announcing that 
conjjrefs had pitied an aft for rendering more effici 
ent the non-iriiportation act, which, as we have al 
ready ft.1 ted, was to commence its operation on the 
14<h of the fame moinh. The fame letters date, 
that Mr. Mnnroe and Mr. Rofe had arrived, but had 
not rt-aclied the feat o( government, consequently in 
palling the aft, the American legiflaturc could not 
have been influenced by any reprefentations of our 
government.

In the courfe of the lad interview which the Ame 
rican merchants hud with lord Bathurd, one of the 
deputation took nccalnn to exprefs a hope that the 
million of Mr. Hofe would tend to remove the diffe 
rences luhfiding between the two countries, and to 
produce fome modification of the orders of council. 
But in thin hope the noble lord did not allow the de 
putation long to remain, for he immediately observed, 
tint Mr. Role's miflion related folely to the cafe ,-^f 
the Chrfapeake, and that he had no authority to make 
any prnp.ifition or to enter into any difcuffion with 
regard to the orders of council.

! January II. 
A veffel wa« veflerday in waiting atlJover to con 

vey c.iunt Meir, the Audrian officer who brought the 
late difpatclirs from M. de Metterniih, to Calais or 
B >lognr. He was expefted to leave town this morn 
ing.

Nntwithdanding the intemperate language held by 
the Moniteur, perfoiu nearly connected with govern 
ment, affirm that a direft offer nf negotiation from 
France lia» been made to miniders through the medi 
um of the Audrian ambaiTador at Paris. To this, it 
is underdooil, our government has replied, that they 
wrre willing to open a negotiation as foon as an equi- 
tible bafis (hould be agreed upon, and that they were 
drfirous of knowing what bafis the emperor jf the 
French was inclined to propofe. They at tlie fame 
time prrmifed, that the qoedion of maritime right
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Capelia,
Alpha of Caffiopea, 
Beta of Caffiopea, 
Almaac of Andromeda,

Believing this dar to have been hitherto unobfenred, 
I (hall continue to make as fiequent obfrrvations at 
the weather may permit on its place in the Heavens, 
which I diall lake the liberty of communicating to 
the public through the medium of your paper, and to 
didinguidi it from the Comet which difapprarcd fome 
months flnce, diall call its name Napoleon.

Mancbedcr Academy, Jan. 31, 1808.

NEW-YORK, March 10.
A gentleman who left London on the 14th of Jan. 

and a/rived here on Tnefday in the brig Terror from 
St. Bartholomews, informs us, that according to the 
lated London papers, the Rufl'ian armv were matched 
againd Sweden ; and that the inhabitants of Goiten* 
burg, conceiving thcmfelves tu be urv qua) to its de 
fence, were throwing down the walls, tu prevent tbe 
horrors of a formal liege.

We have received a Gibraltar paper of the 16th 
of January, containing Buonaparte's decree of the 
17th of December and a Spanifh decree, dated at 
Madrid on the 3d of January, adopting the fame 
meafures againd England, together with the reafboa 
therefor, which we dull give ar full length to-mor 
row.

The fame paper contains the following article :-_
" By authentic accounts from Lifbon, we leant 

that the French Mag has been hoided on board all the 
Portuguele (hips of war left in the Tagus by tbe 
prince regent} and that all the officer* of the Pjrtu- 
gnrfr navy, upwards of 200 in number, had been dif- 
mifTod, without any compenfation."

March II.
We learn by the brig Hope, arrived lad eveaing, 

that 30,000 French and Spanifh troops were quar 
tered in Lifbon ; and that another French army of 
10,000 men had entered Portugal. It is further 
dated, that there is no cordiality between the Portu-

empref.,' the princefs Jofe- could not poflibly be allowed to make part of tbe dif- guefe and French that when the French flag was
:efs of Bologna ;" and the cuffic.i. l"^"1 the inhabitants revolted, and would have Cue.
keener of the feals of the ' '   »  ' eeeded if ih.-y had had a brave commander. Thef

(CIRCULAR.) 
* foreign Office, Jan. 8, 1808. 

"The underfitrned, his majedy's principal fecreta-

were got under by fnperior force.
It is further added (and it came from one of th« 

French officer*) that during the march of the Frenffi!-•-• «I«|A>IC-*II iMiueireeu, inai mere man i nc u"uciuvi»vw, »••- ...«j-..^ - r - - r - . - ** . .com,!,,,,,,, ation between the " Continent and ry of date for foreign affairs, ha. received his majff- army into Portugal, about 3000 of «he«nd«l£«
__!.._._ . ' . **••*!* T*< ..I _ _. . 1. _K l_!_ A__»K».An is-til •<•»•»••. ••**! •!...» •!._.* I..K liH«fll O^Hsr»»<! that all letteri dcftined for Sweden dull 

[.ff. r. paper.]

ty's commands to acquaint lilr. Pinkney, that b'u daivation and fatigue, and that they fubiiflet! 
majedy hat judged it expedient- to eftablilh the moft days upon acorni.



THURSDAY, MARCH 17, 1808.

A fVMMAlY 0» tkl
VALUE OF THE EXPORTS

FRO* KACB STATE FOR THE TEAK uor.

APPOINTMENTS 
By the Governor and Council of Maryland, March lto8.

Richard Harwood, of Ths. lieut. coU 93d reg. 
Anne-Arundel county.

Thomai H. D.irlVy, maj. of a battalion ir» do. di.
Suttnn llaac \Veems and Franiis Raw lings, major*, 

in the 3111 re^j: CaNert county.
John Groom, lurgcon of the 49th regiment, Cxcil 

county.

N. Hamplhire, 
Vermont, 
Maflachufett*, 
Rhode Illand. 
Connecticut, 
New-York, 
New.Jcrfey, 
Pennlylvania, 
Delaware, 
Maiylamt, 

Dis.Cotumbi;John Williams, quarterm»(ler and Amhrofe White, Vl 'inu>
_.V\_._ <* *.(- .__ tBf.___fl^_ .-ntliitf __ t*p*ymailer, 37ili leg. Worccfter county

J.»me« R. Spencc, furgeon'i mate, 9«h reg. Wor- 
cetter rounty.

Andrew Bciucamp, lieut. and John Warren, en*, 
of capt. E. Sateificld's iomp. 19th reg. Caroline 
county.

Benjamin Wilmot. capt. John Meredith, lieut. 
Georjjo W. Smitii, en*, of a company 4th reg. TaU 
bot coun-.y.

Tho.na* B. Pottenger, 2d lieut. of capt. John Ra- 
gan's, junior, volunteer rifle company, Walhmgton 
coun v.

Frederick Filhock, lieut. of capt. F. Prottmaii » 
conu< y» 24th reg. Walhingt >n county.

J imei Willing, ju'i. enfi,n, of capt. Peter Sibert1 * 
company, 'J4th reg. Wafli. cr.unty.

Jamb biuner, capt. Michael Ifemencjer, lu-ut. 
Micnael S'.onebrakcr, ens. 24th reg. Walhiiigton 
county.

Gnrrett Stonebraker, capt Jacob Adams lieut. 
Hugh M'Cawley, enfign, 24th reg. Walhmgion to. 

George Heflrybower, ciifign, of capt, John Barr'i 
comp. do. do.

Geoige iioyl, lieut, George J. Harry, enfign, cf 
capt. G-oijjr Brrklev'* comp. do. do

John Heifleuh, c<pt. lame* Garret:, lieut. Wil 
liam Willi-, enlign, do. do.

Henry Lewis capt. David MidlekiuH', It. 24th 
reg. Jo.

Doclor Fiederick Dorfey, furgeon, Elie Beaty, 
paymafter, do. do.

Stephen S.oner, maj. of a battalion, 16th reg. Fre 
derick C'MllltV

Julhnian Mayberry, capt. Henry Smith, lieut. 
Solomon Sickle, enfign, do. do.

Ge.ir^e Wanner, eufign, of capt. John L. Hard- 
ing'< co-npany, do. d .

J.-hn Weaver, capt. Frederick Stoner, Ir. John

Jacob Gciieiidauncr, capt. William Griggs, lieut. 
do. do.

Sam irI Porter, capt. John Matingly, enfign, of a 
Company ii» the 50th rejj. Allegany.

John F >)ke, c.i»:. Dennis Brail, lieut. Paul Bufy, 
^n, do. do.

Roger IVrrv it T?mma» Greenwel!, majors do. do. 
John Rrfjucr, capt. William M'Glauglin, lieut. 

do. dn.
jnhn D«--iibif«, capt. Laurance M'Kenny, lieut. 

Archibald Br..r.dt. enfinn. ilr>. do.
J ,hn Bet«-rh n in, r»pt. Pet»-r Summers, lieut.

N. Carolina, 
S. Carolina, 
Georgia, 
Ohio,

domestic. I 
365,950] 
148,469 

6,185,748 
741,988 

1,519,083 
9,957,416 

36,06* 
4,809,616 

77.695 
4,016,699 
1,563,352 
4,393,52

740,933
7,179,365
3,7 10,7 7 f

28,889
tTer.U.Statei 

TOTAL 

 Georgetown, 
Alexandria, 
fMithigan, 
New-Orleans, 
Milliflippi, M

48,699,59;

3,474,029

Foreign, j
314,072
55,816

13,926,377
915,576
105,644

16,400,547
5,123

12,055,
I5l,58(

I0,382,28o
83,026

367,713
4,229

3,783,199
34,069

1,159,174

Total.
68,002 

304,985 
SO,II>,I95

ArriTrf it Bahimorr, the bri-j * ,, 
»5 day* fr.m Point P«re, (Gu,d 1 AC' 
ron had arrived at BalTe-.ene from F 
it wa* laid 4000 troops "" 
law their encampment.

At » late nieet.ng of the Federal,, f 
and county of Philadelphia, tt<- u_ . of «* i

A
ccived o
pair immediately

officer, 
^ of

14,298,984*

359,959
1,103,392

311,947
3,131,38

70

WASHING i o»

745,162
0,912,564
3,744,845

4,

was rc-eletted.

59,643,558 108,343,105 4th of the Fefcnt momh -

1,159,174

264,516 
1,181,86?

311,947
4,320,555

701

A SUMMARY STATEMENT
Of the value of EXPORTS of the grovth, ^reduce 

tr manufacture of the United States, during th* 
year ending on the 30th September, 1807.

THE SEA, 2,804,000

THE captain of the IXDEPIKD.HT Dlc , 
queft, a meetmgnn SATURDAY next, at 4 oVl " 
the evening, on the college green   it it t, °t>1 ' 
every member will be punctual u ' "*J 'U 
purpoie of being trained in their <._,.. 
ing»; each member will appear with"I 

By order,

_________HENRY S. HALL, Sec,,,,,,.,

Joim .Mlabauuli, rnfijj!., 10th reg. Waftiin^ton rnty.
Jolhua Cr.unpt'in, i apt. Summon Ditti, lieut. Ifaac 

Keepex. enfi^n, do. do.
Jacob S'.'i'lcr, Ii, ut. J'lhn Blecher, rnfign, of capt. 

Caloer Sf 'iel>ly'< cninp. do. do.
Alex-and'-r (i im. r ii)t. John Echart, lieut. Edward 

eiiti n, 10th reg. do.
T1 n ma* Helms, maj. of a hit. dn. do.
J',!ti ^ihtiury, f.ip:. IViij^min Edward*, lieut.
aniel Maltrlt, rnfij{n, do. il.i.
Philip Cli.ie, capt. William Jobfon, lieut. Jnhn 

Weft, rnfifMi, do. do.
Philip H.iinirmiid, capt. John Willon, lieut. John 

Miller, jun. rnfi^n, do. do.
Jacob W.'lf, lieut. Tobias Miller, enfign, of Pe- 

ter Steck'i company, do. do.
David Thi'mas, capt. John Gome*, lieut. David 

Hammet, enfign, do. do.
John Leather, major, of a battalion 28th reg. 

Frederick county.
Jolhua M. Amos capt. William S. Amos, lieut. 

Prefton M'Comas, enli^ir, 40th reg. Harford county.

Fifheries,
Dried fifh or cod fifhery, ...
Pickled do. or river fifhery, herring,

(had, falmr.n, mackarel, - - 
Whale, (common) oil, and bone, 
Spcrmacrti oil and candles, ... 

THE FOREST. 5,476,000
2. ( Skinf and fur*, ..... 

(Ginfeng, .....
3. Product of wood,

Lumber, (boards, flaves, fliinples, 
hoops and poles, hewn timber, 
maft.,) kc. ...... 2,63

Oak bark, and other dye*, 
Naval floret, (tar, turpentine,

pitch, rol'm,) Sec. .... 335,000
Allies, pot and pearl, - - - . I,4 1JO,OUO 

AGRICULTURE, 37,832,000
4. Produce of animals,

Beef, tallow, hides, live cattle, - 1, 108,000 
BuUer and theele, ..... 490,000 
Pork, pickled bacon, (live hogs, 1,157,01)0 
Horfes and mules, .... 5I7,UOO 
Sheep, ........ 1 4,OOO

5. Vegetable food,
Wheat Howcr, and buifcuit, - - 10,753,000' 
Indian corn, and meal, ... 987.00O 
Rice, ........ 3,367,OUO
All other (rye, oati, pulfe, pota 

toes, apples,) fcc. .... 325,000
6. Tobacco, ..... . - 5,476,000
7. Cotton,* ........ 14,232,000
8. All other agricultural produces,

Indigo, ........ 07 000
Flax feed, ........ 453,000
Brown fugar, - ..... 2,000
Hops, ......... 3,000
Wax, ......... 108,000
Various items, (poultry, flax, muf- 

tard,) Sec.

Public Sale.
1,996,000 By virtue of a Jecree of rhe high court O f t '

eery, will be exposed to public tait _ 
302,000 ro iref , PD Saturday, the 2d of April, jf £, /' 
476,000 the fi. ft fair day, thereafter, * ' " " 
130,000 /» LL that parcel nf land, lying on t|lt | 

JL\. of South river, in Anne-Arundcl 
being parts of a trail called Beard's 
nun, and a tract called South Additi^ ^ 
435 acre?, and now in the pofTcffioa of 
Beard ; the f.tid land i* within nine milci «f i 
Annap»ili». Ai.y further defcription it

II.*, COOUsi

852,00') 
143,000

,000 necrffary, as any perlon wifliing to purchjiTillL 1 VkV/(Jw dollbt « >   " «u& -». .. .!r__ *i  t .  
that 
money 
fie
will he juft five week» from the time of ihet.. 
filing his report. The fale to commence at Mo't 

JOHN BRKWEH. TmdtTI

view the r» (- niire$. "J he terroi of fjc , 
Lhat ihc purchalcr or i-urihafers (l.sll either on i 
money on the day of f*lc, or on the day of tie 
Rcation of the fate, whiih, if it takci |.1,CM 

lift fi 
reoj

Public Sale.
an order trom the orphans < .

ne-Arnndel county, will be told, it pMc i 
Friday, the 1ft day of April next, it tie

14,000
 Sea illand cotton valued at 30 cent* per Ib. 
Upland do. dt>. at 21 do. do.

Capt. Baker, who arrived at New-Y«rk, the 8th 
of March, in 12 day* from St. Bai tholomews, in 
forms, that the Rochefort (quadrnn of 5 fail of the 
line, had dipped out, and were feen on the 5th of 
Febnu'y, (leering for the Weft-Indies -and that ad. 
miral Duckworth, with five fail of the line, who had 
failed in purfuit of them, arrived at St. Kittt on the 
I'j'th Febiuary, watered on the 20th, and Tailed on 
tf>e SlfT. It was faid he intended to go fir ft to St. 
Domingo, where he cxpedled to find them.

It appears hy the arrival of a gentleman of in for. 
tnati >n at Charltfton from Europe, that a grand effort 
it ab'iut to be made for the procuring of a general 
prme. A gencr*! ci<ngref» it propol'cd to be c»lled 
to .vhich the Englifh are to be invited to fend. The 
bad. of the pc.ne i.< to be a general acknowledgment 
of the liberty of the feas upon liberal principles. 
The Britilh are to be allowed to retain their navy and 
thrjr conquelts. If they refufr, all the continental 
powers are to unite in their humiliation. A plan to 
this erTi.fl i* faid to have been fubmitted to Buona- 
j*irtr. The army for in accvrnpliftrmeiU is to confW 
of 3OO,OOO inen, divided into three grand diviiioni ; 
twft minoi divifions called the right wing, under the 
command, one of the crown prince of Denmark ; 
the other nndrr prince Cnnftantine, are to proceed 
from the Baltic; the grand army from France and 
Holland ; and the left wing from Spain, Portugal 
and the Mediterranean ports. America is not to be 
required to join the ctoniell, but to withhold from the 
Briiifh her wonted fupplies. The naval force to con- 
fid of 200 (ail of the line! 30O Uigatei and 4000 
gun-boat., brigi, (loops of war, kc. oxc The ex- 
penTe to be di-f-lyed by all the nations engaged in 
this gigantic enterprixe for the reftoration of a gene- 
«l !*»«  [American.]

Captain Avery, from Martiuiqd, inform*, that 2 
French fiigate* arrived at Fort Rcyal on '.he 10th of 
Feb. fiom La Hochelle, where they landed 500 
troops, and remained there until' the 14th, during 
which time there was an embargo.

Captain AVc ry further informs, that the fir ft Janu 
ary packet airived at Dominique on the 3d of Feb. 
arid brought orders to liberate all American velTci« 
in that port. The news of the releafe of the Ame 
rican vefTeli wa* received at Martinique by a tiag of 
truce.

Arrived, (nip William, Frajier, 75 r"ay« from the 
Ifleof Bourbon. Upwards of 35 fail of large Eng. 
lilh country (hips had artived at Port North-Weft, a 
few days previous to the failing of the William, prize* 
to the French frigate* ScmilJnte and Piedmon.efc_ 
they were chiefly ladened with rice from HeuK'ul.

Tp CHANCI

O
RDERED, Th 

UUVALL, trul' 
of Btrton Brafhea i, 
in hi. report, (hall h 
e,ufe to the rnntrary 
|1» next, provided ; 
t :,rre furcr<Ti*e week 
fore the 15th day ol 

The. report fUte.i, 
tilled Htf* B* r̂

True CO

By »irtuf of 
Ann
on rncay, the lit day of April next, it tie I] 
dwelling of STLTEHS GAMBBIL, on the I 
Severn,

THE perfonat property of faid STEVE 
GAMBRILL, negroes excepted, 

horfes, car.le, (heep, and hog*, houfehold ind it 
fnrniture, and I'ome Indian corn. Termi cf I 
iix months credit for all fnms above ten ddlin, i 
fums under ten dollars cafli. Bond, or rotr, i 
good Tecurky, wi\H intereft from the dijr of ! 
will be required. The lale to commence i! 
o'clock, and continue till all is fold. /

AUGUSTINE G\MBRIf.L, tvr

Notice is hereby given,

THAT the fubfcrlbcr intends to apply tti 
judges of Prince-George'* county court, if I 

frlTmn, »r to fnme one of the judges thereof, ii ' 
recefs of the f.i'U court, after this notice tuth I 
duly oublilhed f,<r eight weeks Kircrflively, for I 
benefit of the afl of infolvenry of thil ftiu, i 
the ftipplement theuto_ on Jiij cooiplriM " 
provifions thereof. ^ ̂ C C C**f*^

f fcFORGE W. WIU.ETT.I 
Pi ince-Gi-orge'i county, Mnrch 12, U0».

Notice is hereby given,

THAT the fubfcribcr ha h obtained frosi 
orphans court of Ani.e-Aiundel couo'f, 

ters nf adn>inil>ration on the pcrlonal proytrtf 
LOCK TAVMAN, late of the aforeW ur 
d«realrd. All perl'ons havinff claims agiinfi the 
derral'ed are rcqiiefted to make them kno»B| 
tliofe mdeljtrd to make pavmmt. to

SUSANNA TA 
March 10, IH08.

Legifhture of Delaware have difapproved the Ver. 
motit relblutioi), makinc the judges rcmovtable on an

J I f  add reft.

The Philadelphia Gaiette mention* that rnrr. Bar. 
ron ha* been acquitted by the court martial.

Union Manuf.idluring Compnyof 
MARVLAND.

THE commifli.nirr, in Baltimore for 
fubfcrinti MI* to the company 1 * ftock, » 

to llic 5th arti< Ir ..» «ir.'tinti«.n, hnrliy g"^' 
thnl the fi'U Keiifral meeting of the floclw 
the ch.Vice of director*, will be held st 
chain't C"lfrr Hcufc, on Tl'UilJay, the T 
April next. h< twren ihc houm if 9 and 3 o''1""' 

By oider of the rurMi"uW'*"i 
\VM. PATTEKSON, 

The printer* of the Republican 
tleiink-town ; MarvUnti h< raid, in 
Maryland Gaaette, in AnnajKilis «»d ' 
lican Star, in Eallnn, are r qixfted «° 
above lor two >vei-U, and charge ihrir t\ 
counts to the Editi.r ul the / 

, IH08. /

Notice

T
^HAT the fubfc 

ph.ms court of 
rvlind, letter* ^eftam 
STEVENS GAMB
tf,ft d. AM prrluiii 
deceaffd are heieby * 
fr voucher* thereof, 
Jtbtrd to make paynv 

AUGUSTIN

Mate 01
Anne-Arundcl count;

ON application, I 
and D Atari. P 

HVEI. JACOB, late 
eeifrd, it isord-red, 
,u'ned hy law I'^r c- 
a^ainfl the laid rlecea 
lifhrd nnc; in _ each 
cfdve weeks, in the 

JOHN 
for 1

THIS IS 1
THAT ihrfubfcrit

kith obtained from th
del county, in Mar;
oo the pst'.'onal eftat
nf Anne-Anmdil ri
na'ing claims againd
warned to exhibit the
of, to the lu'jfrrib«rr»,
Srptemher next, the 1
eluded fr-.n all be,:.-
under our hands, this

/ HOPF.U
/ DANIE

THE fubfcriber \ 
cordt ot good

 ak BARK. He-w 
bn per cord, or aVa 
more than MIC Baltii 
tiry; any owe havin 
that it can be broug 
(ndt it inconvenient ti 

| it liirnfclf, and give a

Annapolis, March 
Thufe perfons w'io

*ofc nf will fend their 
11 noffiiile. _______

This is i
the

orplun* court r 
I of adminiftr.iti.in de 

r.rxed, on tha eft.ite 
dtcr>fed, alfn letters 
ELIZABETH RET, 
fore requelted, that 
igjitifl eithrr of the 
|>lly authenticated, : 
rd to male payment, 

ELIZABETH R 
de hnnis noil, 
and r\:-rutrix

|COMMITTED i
mulatto man, n 

1 'n Mr. HKNRI 
e, (aid fellow apt 

 g*, i feet 6 or 7 inc 
1*8 i lii« cloathing a I 
i'ih cloth, veft of whi 
"  'krrn pannloons, c 

  M ttinr*. Hit owner 
|k« will be fold, agreral 

JOSF 
Ai 

' 25. IR08.

This is i 
'HAT the fuhlV 

_ orphiin* court f 
1 «dminiftrati0 n on 

HAMMONIX of C 
!"»"ty, decealfd, it 
Mnn« who have clait 

fame known to F

to make tromei 
< or in Barnch 

> 'rceive the fame
NANCY H

 !> 7, 1808. .



lhe tVdeulifl, of
»> " «: Hon. 1,'V!Ld ' te fc^lr: **

^called 
South

\ the ponVffio. of Jow 
ithmnine ini!ti.f l |ietitJ 
r description ii confirm1 
w'lh'nK to putchjfc 
es. The terroi of 
« balers fhslleitRcrprc 
e, or on ihe fay of tke 
'"ih, if it takci ,,l, teiu 
om the lime of the trtA 
e to cnmir.encr jt llo'elo 
HN BRKWEH.

»y of April r.ext, it itc 
s GAMBKIL, on the ben1 ,

hereby given,
riber ha h obtained frosi I 
>f Ani.e-Aiundel (01107,1 
on the perlortal proper!- I 

late of the aforeUid car 
having claims agiiodtlxG 

ro niakc lliem kDO»n, " 
pavmnit. to f •

' "inntnl,

during Compnyof
IV LAND. 
r« in Baltimore for 
the company'* (loci, 
ilTiiciatii.il, he.rl>y gi 
leeting of tl.e floelhcl*" 1 
ti, will be held « t
on TLuilday, the Tib 

ic hour. *f 9 and 3 o'< ll>(L
ruiMixlh'uiieit, 

PATTEKSON, Ch«in«» 
Republican Ad" ~ 
ul hrrald. in H»([W<'-t 
i Annapolis IIK! tbtW 
, a.e r qi'rfted <" P» b *' 
iml chanre thrir rffprfli*« 
I the Aiii««iuii, « l^u-

CHANCERY, March 10, 1808.

O
RDERED, That the iale made by CHAMLM 

. DUVALL, trulee for the falc of the real ellate 
Of Btrton BrafiVa s, an infolvent debtor, as Hated 
 n hii report, Hull he ratified and confirmed, unlefi 
eaufe to the contrary be Ihewn before the fit ft day of 

a next, provided a copy of thi« order be infertrd 
furcr<Ti»e weelci «" the Maryland Gatette be

two tr:ifts of land,

tiirre ur
fore tlie I5«li day ot April next.

The report fhte«, that part of a, 
called fog'* Harbour, 13 J »crcs . ard Frrdand's Ad- 
t.-Htxrc, J* acrei, wrrr foid for 443 dollar* 17 cents.

True copy,
«. /Z 
y/iP

NICHOLAS BREWER, 
Reg. Cur. Cm.

Notice is hereby given,

1
1 HAT thr fubfcriber luuh obuuied tVum thr or- 

ptuni court of Anne-Arundel county, in Mii- 
rylind, letter* ^cllammtary on the perfonal eftate of 
STEVENS GAM BRILL, late of faid c.iuniy, dc- 
ceafcd. AM prrfuiis having claim* ag*inll the fa'id 
deceafed are heieby wa« ned to exhibit the fame, with 
the vnucheri thereof, to the fubfcriber, and thofe in.
dcbtrd to make paymmt. /

AUGUSTINE GAMB1ULL, Execjjtgr

crilV

~" ~Mate ot Maryland, sc
Anne-Arundel county, orphans court, Maith 15, 
A 1808. ,

OM application, by petition, of ROBERT JACOB 
and DANIF.L P. JACOB, adminiflrators of SA- 

i-Ei. JACOB, late of Anne-Arundel county, de- 
ilrd, it i» ordered, that they give the notice re-

 u'ned hy law for creditors to exhibit thoir rUins 
iriinfk the laid deceafed, and that t'ie fame be pub. 
lifted one; in ejJi week, for the fp;ice of fix luc- 
ccffi»e weeks, in the Maryland Gaxette.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Willi 
for Anne-Arundel County.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT thi: fubfcribi.TS, of Anne-Arundel c.iuntj', 

hith obtained fro:n the orphans court of Anne-Arun. 
del county, in Maryland, letters of adniiniftiation 
oo the pst'.onal eft-te i-f SAMUEL JACOB, Inte 
nf Anne-Arimdil county, oVcca!ed. All perfoi.s 
taring claims again ft the faid drceafed are hereby 
wirned to exhibit the lame, with the vom.hers there 
of, to the lu'jlVrib<rrs, at or before the I5lh day of 
Srplemher next, thev imy otherwife hy l.iw h* ex 
cluded fr «:n a'l bc.:i-fi' of the lYid eft ::e. Given 
yndcr our lunds. tliis I5'h ilay of March, I8O8.

/ ROPERT JACOB, ) A'ln.iniftra- 
/ DANIEL P. JACOB,5 tors.

" BARK.

THE fubfcriber wants, this fpring, one hundred 
cnrdi ot good Spanifh, water, black or white

 ak BARK. He- will give from feven to nine dol- 
lin per cord, or aVany rate he will give one dollar 
more than MIC Baltimore price, if brought to tliil 
tiry; any one having that article to difpufe of, fo 
thit it can be brought to Annapolis hy water, and 
(id< it inconvenient to peal or deliver it, he will get 
it liiiafclf, and give a good price in proportion.

JOHN HYDE.
Annapolis, March I, 1R08. \
Thofe perfons w'io have the above article to dif- 

sofc nf will fend their letters to the fubftriber a; fi<on 
a noflihle.______________________J. H.

This is to give notice,
'"T"I IIAT the fnbfcriber h:ith obtained from the 

J[ orphans court of Anne-Arundel county, letters 
of adminiftr.iti.ui tie boni* non, with the will an. 
rrxed, on the efl.ite of SIMON RETALLACK, 
dccrifed, alfn letters reftatnentary on the eftate of 
ELIZABETH RETALLACK, dtcealcd, it is there 
fore requclted, that all perfons who have claims 

either of the eftate« will bring them in, le- 
|»fly authenticated, and thofe in aov manner indcbt- 
<A to male payment, to ' y

ELIZABETH RAWLINGS, Adminiftratrix 
de Knnis non, w. A. of Simon Retallack, 

__and e\:-culrix of Et':z.il>eth Re.:illack.

A Runaway.
to my cuftodv, a« a runaway, a 

mulatto man, named MOSES, who fays he be- 
KI to Mr. Hf.NRv Wu SON, of the city of Bal 
timore, hid fellow appears to be about 20 years of 
>g*i S feet 6 or 7 inches high, well made, has^a fore
•$', lii« cloathing a furfur, coat of light* coMred 
«' >>> cloth, veft of white flannel, faced with red cloth,
   "keen pamiloont, ofnabrig (hirl, worfted hole, and
 " IW«. Hii owner i< dellred to take him aw«y, or
  *'" "e fold, agreeably to law, for hi< ga.il fees, 8c«. 

JOSEPH M'CENF.Y, Sheriff «f
Annc-Arandel 

IR08.

This is to give notice,
'HAT the ful.fcribrr hath obtained from the 

_ orphans court of Anne-Arundel county, letters 
tJmimlWion on the perfonal eftate of RE/IN 

IAMMONIX of Charles, late of Anne-Arundel 
"""]r, decealej, it ;, t hrrerore rrquefted, that all

"' * h *vc «'»'"«MS»'nft fa'«< flt-te will make 
'»'"  known to Henry Evans or Barnch Fowler, 
111 thofi: *hr»J|re in any manner indebted to the 

'« to make immediate payment to either Henry 
»"« or to Barnch Fowler, who 1 have authorifed 
f-ceive tlw flrne . x

N ANCY HAMMOND,
7, 1808. .

State of Maryland, sc.
A'nne-Arund*! county, orphans court, Feb. 9, 1808.

ON application, by petition, of MART HOWARD, 
adininiftratrix of Samuel Harvey Howard, 

late of A'liu-.Arundel county, drceafed, it it order 
ed, that flie t;ive tl<e notice required by law, for ere. 
ditors to exhibit their claim* againft the iaiddeceafed, 
and that the fan-r be publifhed once in each week, 
for the fpare nf fix fnccefllve week*, in the Mary 
land (ijid.e, inil i<ne of the Haltimnre papers.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Willa 
fur Anlie-Arundel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the 1'uulV.iiber, of Anne-Arundel county, 

ham (.l)Uinr(l iVoni the oiphant court of Anne-Arun 
del county, in Mary land, letters ol admmiflralionon tbe 
peilonal ellate of SAMUEL HARVEY HOW- 
AKD, late of Anne-Arut,del county, deceafed. All 
perlnns having claims aH ainU the laid deceafcd are 
hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers 
thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or before the eleventh 
day of Augufl next, they may oiheiwife by law be 
exi luded from all benefit of the laid eflate. Given 
UhJer my band this 9th day of February, 1808. 

____^y MARY HOWARD, Ad i.'x.N~0~f~ fc~E.

THIS is to give notice to all my creditors, that 
I mean to :ipply to the judges of Calvert coun 

ty court, or Tome one of the jud^e? thereof, in the 
rrrefs of the cnirt, after this notice (hall have been 
puhlilhrd twoujoiiihs. for the benefit of an aft of 
the general alTrrriWy of Maryland, paffed at Novem 
ber rrflinn, IKO5, rnTttlrd, An aft for the relief of 
fundry inl^ivrnt debtors, »nd of the fupplement 
thereto, paffed at November fdliop, 1806.

^ ROBERT ALLEIN.
February l8,__l808TJf____________________

Blacksmith's Shop.

'"TH'HE rubfrrilvr refpectfully inform* the public, 
\ that he lias obtained hands, and this day open 

ed a BL«CK.SMITH'« SHOP, in Corn-Hill-ftieet, 
in a houfe lately occupied by RlciiARb B. WATTS, 
where the above hufmels will he carried «n in all its 
various bianche*, and hope;, hy attention and dif- 
patch, to merit the encouragement of a generous 
public. A ^/

%? ^S^ ANDREW SL1CER.
Ai»naon_li«. Fehrnary g?, I8O3._____________

Iii CHANCERY, March 5, I8O8. 
Jamse TreaUe, and Alary his wifti

"/ liJJ4"0 '"''' 
Anne Pitcher, aamherChurch, and Hannah his w//V,

Coinelius M-Larty, and Sarah his wife, Georgt
Cromwell, and Meicy his wife, Thomas

Pitches, and Jaif.es Pitcher.

THE object of the complainant's bill ii to ob 
tain a decree for th: partition of a traft oF 

land, lunate and lying in Anne-Arundel county, 
called Rich Land, contuiilirtir, three hundred acres, 
among the heirs of Tl.omas Pitclier, deceafed. The 
bill ilates, that the faid Thomas Pitcher hath de- 
partid this lit'* intefhte, leaving the aforefaid Anne, 
H.n'uh, Sarah, Mercy, ThomWi and James, his 
children and heirs at law ; that James ii a minor, and 
tl.it Anne Pitcher, Samuel Church, and Hannah l.is 
wife, Cirnelii!* M'Carty, and Sarah his wife, are 
abfen: from the flate of Maryland, and gone to parts 
unknown to the complainants. It is thereupon, on 
the application of ihe complainants, adjudged and 
oruYied, that they caufe a copy of this ordjr to be, 
publilhed three weeks fucceftively in the Maryland 
Gazette befoie the I ft Monday of April next, to the 
end thut the lYid defendants may be warned to ap- 
pcar in thin court, in perfon, or by tolicitor, on or 
before the hi ft Monday of Auguft next, to fhew 
caufe, if any they have, why a decree fliould not 
pad as prayed.

True copy, 
Teft.

NICHOLAS BREWER, 
_____Reg. Cur. Can.______

Englifli and American Garden Seeds.

Juft received, by the (nip Alexander Hamilton, fioro 
London, a lar^re and general alT-irtinent of

ENGLISH GARDEN SEEDS,
Of varioni kind*, together with H pener^l fupply of

AMERICAN GARDEN SEEDS,
Fmm New-York Amongll which are,

F LOWER SEEDS, «f e»rry kind, 
Early fhort-top frarlet, and turnip-rooted radiOi, 

Cucumber, early and late, 
Summer favory, Hiymr, 
Beans |<ai, and cabbage Teed), 
Lrttnrr,

ffoet'0 Corner.
SELECTED. 

DRUNKENNESS CURED. .

INSTANCE FtftlT. '
A FARMER once, on Englifh ground,
W ho, often, in his cups was found )
At ale-houfe, on a certain day,
Rememb'ring he had mown his hay,
Beheld a thunder florm, on high, '
Threat'ning a torrent from the flcy.
Quick he return'd with deep concern,
I'o fave his fudder for the barn :
Indeed fo great had been his hafte,
He fcarce had fipp'd a common tafte.
His little Too, a lad of merit;
Who oft had view'd him fteep'd in fpirty
In great furprife, cri'd " Mamma fee,
A miracle, a prodigy ;
Papa's come home, with decent fount,
To fave his HAY, AND is NOT DEUVE*"

The farmer fell the obfervation,
And gain'd a thorough reformation.

INTSTANCE SECOND.
A planter in a fouthern ftate, 

(No matter on what day or date) ' 
Repeating oft the cheering drop, 
Hnd alinoft burnt his heart ftringi up.

One night he thro' his parlour door, 
Could hear his kitchen in a roar ; '*"> * 
And having gratifi'd his ear, 
Refolv'J to fee as well ai hear ; , 
So thro* the key hole fought to know 
What plea*>'d his laughing negroe: to. 
C0FI-, he beheld, in rrighty glee, 
In attitude of mimicry ; ' '" * 
Expofitig every took and motion, 
Occafion'd by the po's'nrus potion ; '_ 
Indeed 'twas clear the twany elf 
Afted as MASSA did himfetf. , 
At which the grinning cotujttny ' 
Cri'd «' MASSA'S (elf the betary he."

The planter faw its proper Yorce, «   t
And grew a fober man of courle.

CUPID's TELEGRAPHE. 
AT a very confiderable provincial town, we learh 

that a new fyftera ot signals has been introduced, 
which are rendered fnbfeivient to the affecVioni ot 
the heart and the obligations of parties : for exam 
ple, if a gentleman wants a wife, he wears a ring or 
a diamond on the fir ft finger of the left hand ; if he 
is engaged, he wears it on the fecond finger; if mar 
ried, on the third ; and on the fourth, it he never in 
tends to be married.—When a lady is . not engfgtd, 
(lie . wears a hoop or diamond on the firft finger: if . 
engaged, on the fecond finger; if married, on the 
third ; and on the fourth if (he intends to die a maid 
en. When a gentleman prefents a_/fotv*r, a/on, or 
a trinket, to a lady, with the left hand, it is an o- 
verture of regard ; if (he receives it with her left 
hand, it is an acceptance of his elteem ; but with the 
right hand, it is a refufal of his offer thus by a 
few fimple tokens, explained by rule, the paflion of 
love is expreffed, and, thro* the medium of " Cupid's 
Ttlfgraphe,' kindred hearts communicate informa 
tion. [London f'aper.]

NOTICE.

THE fubicribeir is under the painful neceffity of 
announcing to the public his intention to pe 

tition the next Calvert county court, or one of ita 
judgM in the recefs of court, for the benefit of an 
rift of afTembly, entitled, An aft for the benefit of 
infolvent debtors, pafled November feffion, 180S) 
and the fupplementary aft thereto, pafled November 
feflion, 1B06. ^j *

7L, WILLIAM WELLK 
Calvort  nnnty, Martha, I got.

Sage, parfley, kc. fcc.
And a very general variety of the Rtit Seeds, for 

garden or culinary purpofei, the whole of which arc 
warranted fcefh, and in prime condition, being all 
tried bv 'he fubfcriber before they are offered fur lair, 
and which will be fold at tbe lowed prices the mdrkets 
can atfonl, bv
. MICHAEL LEE, at the lower end of 
 P.^ Ailquith.ftreet, below Mr. M'Elderry'i, 

Baltimore.
^Cf* A fc* copies of M'Mahon's Gardener's 

CalendMr for fate, as above.
Baltimore, Fcbruaiy t|^ 1808.

Kent county, to wit :

I HEREBY certify, that JOHN T. STEVENS, of 
laid county, came before me, the fubfcriber, a 

juftice of the peace for the county, aforefaid and made 
in forma'ion, that he took up une flat bottom BOAT, 
between Rock Hall and the mouth of Chefter river, 
(he is twenty feet in length, and five in width, ffio 
has oak knees, and planked with pitch pine, red gun 
wales, and a I'mall chain live feet long, with a book 
to it. Given under my band, this 27th January^ 
1808. 4 \/

" ** f\ NATHAN HATCHISON. 
The fubfcriber hereof requ'fti the owner or owners) 

to come forward and prove projierry, pay charges, 
and take her away.

JOHN T. STEVF.NS, Near Rock Hal!.

Baltimore Fire Insurance Company.
fjT^HE Prefident and Directors hereby give notice,
£ that they require the payment of a fecond ! >

Raiment of ten dollars on each Iliaie nf flock of the
I'^i.l company, to be made at the Union Bank of
Maryland, on the luih day of May next.

sv By order.
*v THF.OPH. i

March I, IH08.
DOUGHERTY, Sec'rjr.

To be sold, or hired,

A NEGRO BOY, about U year, of age. 
terms apply to the fubfcribrr. 
- ELIZABETH

Fo/



«o«nty, Jawmy so, 1808. State of Maryland, fc of Maryland, so.
* PPLICAT1ON having been madr to the fub- Anne.Anindel county orphan* court, February 9, Anne-Arundel county, Orphan, court. T a
A. fcriber, one ot the affr.ciate judge, ol the , 808 . , 808> ^'"Wr,,*,

ftird judicial diftrift of Maryland, in the recefs of ^N appi ication, by petition, of WILLIAM f\N application by petition, Of Hi... «,
Anne-Arundel county court, by the pctmei;, m \J SMALLWOOD TILLABD, adminiftrator of IIho- ^ »*"!>, executor of the Uft wj|| .^J*9**.
-ririmr. of HEXHY HODGIS, of faid county, pray- Tillard. late of Anne-Arundel county, decealed, of WILLIAM WOODWARD, ia. e nf A. "**«
Anne-ru , w tnd 
writing, of HEXHY HODGIS, of faid county, pray-  ,  Tillard, late of Anne-Arundel county, decealed, »F WILLIAM WOODWARD, ute Of Arm * 
inc for the bci.rfit ot the aft for the relict of lun- h   ordered, thal he give the notice retired by law county, deceafed, it i* ordered, that he ri 
d.y infolvr nt debtor., on the term* mentioned in laid fof cred|torl ^ exhibit their claim, againft the faid t.ce required by law for creditor* to cxh I 
aft, a fchcuule of Im property, and a lilt of his ere- dree,fwi, tnd that the fame be publilhed once in claim* againft the faid deceafed, and that tV r "** 
ditor*, on oat!., as far as he can afccrtain them, be- Mch week> for the fpace of fix fucceflive weeki, 10 publiflted once in each week, for the ttL , W 
ing ant.rxed to his laid petition, and the fobfcriber the Maryland Ga«ette, Ar.napoli., and the National luccett»e weeks, in the Maryland Gj«tte "* 
beinct r.,t><fied, by competent teftimrmy, that the laid intelligencer, at the city of Waftiington. JOHN GASSAWAY, R,^ *,•„ 
Henry Hod 5rs lux tended the two p.eced.ng year. Willi 
within the (Ute of Maryland, prior to the palTage ol' -—fa.d aft, and thr laid H nry Hodges, at the time of 
Drcfenting hi, faid petition, having produced, m

, . 
jOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Willi 

fof Anne-Arundel county.

, *,•„
for Anne-Arundcl count! 
  .  ") 

creditors aaP1 - --
writing, the affcnt of fo many ot Ins
hav- cue to thrm the amount of two thirds of the
debt, due by hirr. at the time of pretemng his pe-

it U ordered by the fnbfcriber, that the laid oel l ° 1

•• THIS IS TO GIVE NOTici 
THAT the fubfciiber, of Anne A,,, i , * 

ath obtained from the o'rph.n? ̂ StL^

tition
H.-nry Hodges, by caufing a copy of this order to 
be inferted in the Maryland Gaaette, at Annapolis, 
and in force one of the newspapers in the city of 
Baltimore, wec'Jy, for three months fucceflively 
before the twenn-third day of April next, give no- 
*:,. .  .,;. rr«litori to appear before the judge* ot

,'e, in

.Ar.ndel *., '

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel county, ,. ,_,.,. r -- ..«, Anne.*,  I 

hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne-Arun- "' """ £ '" ,Ml7'1 "dt >«"'" tefUment,r» * I 
J, letter, of adminiftratlon U* P"1""1 eft"e of WM.LIA- w-.._. UT««1 

on the petfonal eftate of THOMAS " " T """ ° 
late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafe 
font having claim* againft the faid deceafed are here 
by warned to exhibit the fame, with the voucher* 
thereof, to the fabfcriber, at or before the ninth day 

., they may otherwise by law be ex-

All peri havin& c' 8 '"" ag»«nft the ffaid drce'afrd 
r warned to exhibit ' "_- ———_ .......... »,,i. 4«|J|C | W |l

°9 to. thc fobf"iber, at or before the

'    "u«nu
WM.LIAM WOODW 

county, deceafed. All 
ar

with the vonc 
tl>e t»r 

by law be

Writ,

 f the twenty-third d.iy ot April next, tor me pur- 
pofe of recommending a truftee for their benefit, on 
the Paid Henry Hodges'* then and there taking thethe faid Henry

( 
property

dicial

faid aft for delivering up hi*

HARWOOD, One, of 
judges tor the 
of Maryland.

under my hand, this 9tli day of February,
WILLIAM S. TILLARD, Adminiltrator. 

a£7» All perfon* indebted to the decrafed are 
hereby moft earneftly requeftrd to make payment to AN away froin the fabfcriber, n 

del county, five mile, from "

NOTICE.

THE fubfcriber is under the painful ncceflily of 
announcing to the public his intention to pe 

tition the next Anne-Arundel county court, or one 
of iti judge*, in the rccefs of the couit, for the be 
nefit of an atl nf alfembly, entitled, An afl for the 
benrfit of insolvent d-btor«, pafled November lefTion, 
1805. and the fiip-ilementary ad thereto, palled No 
vember fcflion, IBOCU^

jr JOSEPH HOPKINS. 
Anne-Arundel ro»C»y. February I, 1803._____

Amie-Arii'Url county, January1 20, I80H.

APPLICATION liming brrn made to the fub 
fcriber, one ot the affociatr judge, tor the 

third judicial difliift ot Maryland, in the recefs of 
Anne-Arui'drl county court, by the prtition, in 
writing of SAMfhL MILLER, of laid county, pray. 
ing tor the brut-fit of tl>r aft for thr rrhel of tun- 
dry inl'olven: debtors, on tlir terms mrntiolird in the 
faid act, a Ichedule of hi? property, and a lilt of hi, 
creditors, 0:1 oath, a» t.ti as br d<n alcertain thrm, 
bcm^ annexed to Ins laid petition, and the fubfcriber 
b. ing fati^ficd, by competent teftimony, that the fnid 
Samuel Miller li.u rclided the two pirceiling year* 
 wr.liin the It air ot Maiylaud, prior to the palTagc of 
faiii a't ; and the laid bamuel Miller, a* the time of 
prefrn'.mg hit rtcliiinn as atotrlYid, having produced, 
in wri ing, the affciit of to many of his creditors as 
have due to thrm il»c amount of two thirds of the 
debts due by him at the li!»r of preferring his laid 
petition; it i, thereupon oxtcrrd and Adjudged by the 
fubfcnbcr, that tbr fa.d Samuel Millrr, o\ caufing a 
copy of this order to be i' lerted in the Maryland 
gazette, at Aniupnl.j, and in tome one of the news 
paper** of the city of Baltimore, weekly, fur three 
months furceflivrly, before the twemy-ihird day of 
April next, givr notice to his creditor-, to appear be 
fore the judges of Anne-Arundel county court, at the

next, otherwife fteps will be taken to compel pay 
ment, without refpeft to prrfons, a» further indul 
gence can not poffibly be given. %^^ W. S. T.

NOTICE.

uv.u.jr, inc iiaicriiin limant, a Hi
named CHARLES, he h*. a large , . 

wool on his head, wirh three plait, made of it hi 
ing on hi* forehead down to hi* eye-brcwj £,. f ' 
ten nr eleven inches high, twenty five years uf 
he ftuttrrs very much when talked to, and i>

HIS i. to give notice to my creditor,, that I »"d well made for ftrength : had on and I~.L. »
mean to apply to the jqdges of Prince-George'* 

at their nejft feflion, or fome one of 
the judges thereof, in the recefs of the court, after 
.tlii* notice (hall have been publilhrd two month,, for 
the benefit of an aft ot the general aflcmbly of Mary 
land, palled at November frflion, 1805, entitled, An 
aft for the relief of fundry infolvent debtors, and tbe 

thereto.
HENRY T. COMPTON.

him twoticklenburg fliirts,a blueg
et and troufers, much worn, a pi
with the bottom* nailed with faddlrrs tickVT
ftockings, and old felt hat; it is fuppofedV»

to 
*•

change hi, name ami drefs, and 
tot a free man,
pofed he will HIBKC ior Baitiuiore-town, 
\N alhington, or Frederick-town, as he has 1VW 
laiioiu in that part of the country. Whoev7r"abi

i the I
Or fecnre* him in any gaol, fo thai I get him *» *!

THE fubfcriber intends petitioning the conrt of fhall be entitled to receive Ten Dollars ifukt«ii 
Annr-Arunrl county, at.th& next frflion, th« neiglibnurhood, if twenty miles from boat 

 r fome one of the judges thereof, in the recefs ot Tvtnlj Dollars, if thirty milri Thirty Dalian, t 
the court, for the benefit of the ac\ for the relief of *°rty n> ''ei fcrtv Dollars, if t'lfry nn|« fiftj Doth,, 
infolvent debtor*, after thi* notice fhall have been 2r r""" ""'" °""' "-"-- -'  '    

publilhed two months.
JOHN LANEj-of SAMUEL. 

January 19, 1808._____<f? J{ ________

Notice to all my creditors.

THE fubfcriber, with painful fenfations, an 
nounces to the public his intention of applying 

to the next Calvert county court, or one of it* 
judges in it* recefs, for the benrfit of an aft of af- 
fembly, entitled, An aft for the relirf of fundry in 
folvent debtors, pafled November frflion, 1805, and 
the aft fujpplementary thereto, paffed November 
felHon, 1806. *M

£ FIELDER R1DGWAY. 
February 96, 1808.

fixty miles Sixty Dollars, if levcnty uiilei Snatt 
Dattars, if eighty mile, Eighty Dollars, if nurff 
mile* Ninety Dollars, and if out of the (Ute at 
Maryland One hundred Dollars, including vhittbi 
law allows.

GASSAWAY RAWLINGS. 
February 33, 1808. 3 ̂ L 
All mailer* of vcflels are forewarnroiromcarrw 

thr faid negro man off at their prril. (J. R.

In CHANCERY, Maich3, 1808.

ORDERED, That the Tale made by 
HAM., truftee of part of tbt real 

John H. Stone, deceafed, which was 
Chriftophrr Johnfon and Mark Pringle, t»\\°\>t n. 
tified and confirmed, unlefs caufe to tbe rontnry be 
(hewn before the fecond day of May next, proiitM 
a copy of this order be inferted three fucceflm «ttti 
in the Maryland Gazette before the firft day of Apnl

State of Maryland, sc.
Anne-Arundel county, orphans court, March 1, 1808. next.

The report ftates, that fundry trafts of Und, in 
county, were fold for three dollar, IO N application, by petition, nf RACHHL 

FIELD and LANCKLOT WAHMELD, execu-
. _ . tors of tl^r laft will and teftament of LANCELOT 

court.houle, in the city of Annapolis, at un o'clock, WARFIELD. late of Anne- Arundcl county, deceaf- 
in the forenoon ot lh« faid twenty.third day of April ed, it i, ordered, they give the notice required by 
next, for tlir purpolr of recommending a tmftee for Uw, for creditor* to exhibit their claims againft the 
their benefit, on tl.r faid Samuel Miller's then ana faid deceafed, and that the fame bp puhliflird once in 
there taking the oath prel'cribid by tbe faid aft for each week, for the fpace ol lix fucrcflive weeks

-- -' *' 'and Gai-tte. ' 

JOHN GASSAWAY, Re*. Will,

Teft.
True copy,

NICHOLAS BREWER, 
Rrg. Cur. Can. ___

delivering u|» his properly.
RICHARD H HARWOOD, One «f 

the afTociaic jud es fot the third ju-
H'u-i ( l: 0tift >f Maryland.

State ol Maryland, sc.
Anne-Arundel cnunty, orphans court, February 23, hai l) obtained from the orphans court of Anne-Arun- '" t *lr Maryland Gazette before the 4th Monday

A. A. coanty.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfcriber* of Anne-Arundel

In CHANCERY. February 36, 1801.

ORDERED, That the fale made by EBWAU 
H. DORIIY, truftee for the fa>e of thr rtsl 

eftate of MICHAIL Pui, deceafed, fhall be ratiW 
and confirmed, nnlefi caufe to the contrary be Ihen 
before the 4th Monday of April next, provided* 

" this order be inferted three fuccellive werl»

o 1808. del county, in Maryland, letter, teftamrntarv on the March next.
N application, by petition, of GASSAWAY Pin- prfonal eUate of LANCELOT WARFIELD, late 

LL, rx-cutor of the laft will and trftanicnt of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed ; all perfon*' hav- 
.L. i,-...i i _r . _ . , . ing claim, againft the faid drcrafed arc hereby warn 

ed to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to
ii. d bv law for creditor* to exhibit their claim* a- tlir lubicriben, at or before the fiift day of Septem- 

« .... r...i j........i_j -_.i .1... .i._ ._ , . ber nfxt) they may othrrwife by law be excluded

from all benefit of tbe faid eftate. Given under our 
hand* this 1ft day of March, 1808.

of KliAdiirih \Y-trd, late of Aune-Aiundel county, 
dr< erflrd, it is ordered, that he give the notice re

gamll 'he faid drcraled, and that tbe tame be pub- 
lilbrd x»i'«cr in r^ch >*eek, for the fpace of fix fuc- 
ccllive weeks, in the Maryland Gazette.

JOHN GASSAWAY, RrK . Willi 
for Anne-Aiundrl county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the lubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel county, 

hath ob. lined trom tbe orphan* court of Anne-Arun. 
del coumy, m Maryland, letter* teftainentary on the 
perfonal fftate ot ELI/.ABETH WARD, late of 
Anne-Arundel county, deccafrd. All perfon* having 
claim* againft the (M deeetfcd, are hereby warned 
to exhibit the lame, with the voucher* thereof, to the 
fubfcriber, at or before the 23d day of Auguft ntjgt, 
they may otherwifr by law br excluded from all befee

RACHEL WARFIEI.D, 
LANCELOT WAKHF.I

D, ?
'I.D, 5 *'

The report ft are,, that 393} acre* of find W 
' at eighteen dollar* fifty cents per acre. 

True copy,
Teft.

NICHOLAS BREWER, 
_________________Reg. Cur. Can. __

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcriber hath obtained froo trt 
opban* court of Prince-George', county, i»'^ 

ftate of Maryland, letter, of adminiftration d« I**11

Will be

,
non, with the will annexed, on the perfoiil efl»« »f 
WILLIAM SYDEBOTHAM,
GenrgeS county, dereafed. All perfoni h«»i»f

Negroes tor Sale.
ill be exposed to public auction, on Tuefday, the
fifth day of April next, if fair, if not, the firft - ,. _--  . - ,
fair day, at Stephen Waters', mill, on Patuxent clain" »g»'«>R the faid dereafrd are herrby ««rw<ii»
river, Prince-George's county, exhibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to tt«

"*• T?T««irr»i %.t. .*. r t /• -i * . t- f /\r ' —lubkriber, at or before the tenth day of IA 
nrxt, they may otherwife by law be exclwW

TJETWELN twenty and thirty likely country 
JL> born SLAVES, confiding of men, women 
boys and g'rls, amongft which i* a good houfe car' *" l)en«fi t "f the faid eftate. Given under my
penter. The term* of fale will be on fix month* tm!l tfntl< day of March, 1808. 
" J ~ ' ' JOHN THOMAS SHAAFF,

de boni, non,
.  _.. _. on giving bond, with two approved .ecuritie,,

fit of the laid etlate. Given under my hand, this 33d bearing mtereft from the day of fale, and payable i
day of February, IS08. jff fpecie, or well eftabliflied bank note, of the flat,, i

GASSAWXYPlNDEI.rAxrrut.r. Mlrylwid. The fale to commence at 11 O .rloc
j^ A Qg , >»d to continue until all i* fold. ;.

Cut, given for eta. 'L«« k C.^ R.^- Fobruwy 16, 180.. J^"^ GAlTHER.

w. *.

ANNAPOLIS: 
Printed by Fit ED BRICK 

GREEN.
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WAY RAWLINGS.

March 3, 1808. 
e fair rnr.de by EDWAM 
)art of the real cftuccf

which wai s»ortg)gedt» 
dark Pringle, (hall br n.

ranfe to the rontraiy be 
»y of May ntx:, protiM 
rted three fucccffiie w«li 
efore the firfl day of April

February 36, (80S. 
ic Tale made by EDVAI* 
re for the fa'e of the ml 

deceafrd, Hull be ratified 
fe to the rontraiy be fhe«t 
of April next, provi<Wl 
rted three fuccefliw ««ki 
before the 4th Mondaj «'

l 392 1 acret of land** 
y cents per acre.

ICHOI.AS BREWER, 
Krj;. Cur. Can.

~~7vSAPOL.IS, 'l'uu*xnAT, March 24. 1808. 

  ~ LAW OF THE UNION.

AN ACT
  prac'tring on additional number of arms, and for 

the purchase of saltpetre and sulphur.
 p. £ if enact fd ty the Senate and h*use of Kefire* 
rj scntativfs of the United States of America, in 

Catrrtss assembled, That a fum of money not ex- 
c-eding three hindred thoufami dollttW be, and tire 
fine is hereby appropriated, out of any mon'iMin the 
trrtfury not otherwile appropriated, for the purpole of 
prccuring by purthalr. or cauling to be manufactured 
wi-Jiin the United Slates, and underlie direction of 
the prtfidrnt of the United States, an additions! 
number of (lands of arms, to be depofited in fafe and 

table place*. And for the purcHafc of faltprtre 
.._] fiilpliur, a fum not exceeding one hundred and 

Ifl'ty tboul'.tnd ilollars.
[Approved and tigrt'd March II, 1809.]

CONGRESS*
[he following neffagr was 'errived f'om the prefi.

dent of the United States, on Thurfday lad, and
refr-recl to a committee of the whole on the date
ot thr Unior.

| To the Scute and House of Represtntatives of the
United States.

I have heretofore comnvjnic:i!rd to rongrefs the 
tern* <f the government of France of November 

|il, 1306, and of Spain of February 19, 1807, with 
rl the Bri:i(h governmetu of January and 

iN'otrmber 1807.
I now trjnfiTiit a drrree of 'he errpero* of France

| -»f lVcem!>er 17, I8<i7, and a fimiUr decree of the 
3d of January, by his ryift catholic majefty. Al- 
lh-)u ;U tlie decree of France has not been received 
\>i official comrnunication, yei the different channels 
«i' promulgation through which the public are po(Te(Ti 

lof it, with the formal teftimony furnifhed by the 
nment of Spain in their decree leave Hi with- 

ut a doubt that fuch an one has been iflued. Thefe 
trees and orders taken together, want little of a- 
untinfc to a drclaration that every neutral veffel 

und on the hi^h feas, whatfoever be her cargo, and
 hatfnever foreign port be tha: of her departure or 

Itinition, (hall be deemed lawful prize : and they 
nvr more and more the expediency of retaining our 
fell, our feamru and property within our own liar. 

|bmir<, unti! the dangers to which they are expofed 
i be removed or leffcned.

THt JKFFERSON.-
March 17, 1808.

Arrived at New-York, fl.ip Amfftle MatildSu Hil- 
43 days from Gibraltar, with her outward car- 
She was hound to Barcelona*

About thr 25th January the goverilhrof Gibraltar 
R*l declined granting peirmflion for veTels withc^l'i- 
|»ul produce hound on the Mediterranean, to proceed 

i their wiyage, although having flopped at GibraU 
' in confequencr of having been warned, or evert '

  grant permillbn to thofe velfrls to return to Amei 
fit* without fiift goin^ to F.nplawl to pay a duty on
 ir cargoes  Frequent petitions had been made by 

'is and fuprrcargoet of the veflels then in 
for clear liters, without effect } and it was 

erally feared -.h-.n he would not clear any vefTels
 «h colonial produce for any other place exce'pt 
"gland. f,,,m whatever caufe they mi^ht have 

cHed at Gib'altar. Several were fortunate enough 
j" Ret their clearance* for America previous to the 

ovrrnnr'< corning to that determination. 
Jui. 23. arrivrd in Gibr?lfar 34 large tranfports, 

">«, bring part "f 53 fail that left England 
nth troop* on , pnv , te rxtf't'ttan. Accounts were 

I i'i Gihril-ar. that f"'ne of the cither 38 fail 
'« pnt back in .lifters ; but it was much feared that 
»'t of -.lir;,! had -been raTtnrrd by a French fqiud- 

>nf f,,,.r f,H n f ,hr |i,,, , h .,. n;i;| | ate |y flipped out 
i Kochrfnrt. In Gibraltar the object of the ex- 

ii rxpe^rd to hr to tak- rmffeffton of Ceutii 
the 6th to thr 27th Jainiary, the Spanifh 

t< tarried into Algiers 12 Tail of American 
nnft nf which were taken in nnder the 

""I Spanifh drciee*. None were condemned 
IS*.!) thv h-.i.l hrrn taken in on tl-i- pew prin- 

P**' hat ll "as "xpefted all w..nld be indifcriminate-f' 
' '. tlie h»:r-rin vr ry frrrfwer'tly firing a falute on 
' fnvaUf a pr.«rj which they feldom tm except

<M»me militia hill rrpor'ed Tome -lays ago in the 
  S. has b*-e,n p->fti>oned till next Drcrojber.

Tl.e d»Vr of
"irs, 

ith. 
S

," the «ew irovrmor off Jj-
f W»

V

Arrived at Baltimore, (hip Oriental, Weft, 35 days 
from thr Straits of Gibraltar. The Oriental left Cape 
Henry, January 4, bound up the Mediterranean. 
On the Kith Feb. between Cape* Spartel and Trafal 
gar, was boarrleii by the Bntilh (hip Zealous, of 74 
gnnr, capt. P.errepont, who endorfed the rrgifter, 
warning him not to go into the Mediterranean, ex 
cept to Gib.aitir or Malta. Capt. P. olfcred to fup- 
ply the Oriental with any thing (he might he in need of.

Tlie night before, hr mrt fir , Richard Strachani 
goinr into the Straits with fevfn fail of the line and 
two frigates in fearch of the Rochefort fquadron. 
The Or'-iiul parted from the Zealous the morning 
nf the Mth of Feb. tlte fleet off Cadia then in fight, 
ee-nfiftiiig of trn fail of the line under rear admiral 
Fnrvis, the French and Spanifh fleet ftill in port a- 
mounting to 12 fail of the line. About ten days be 
fore II"- met tlie 74, was hoarded by a Trench gun- 
brig under Frmt h colours, fuppofed to be a Guernfef
 privateer they examined particularly to afcertam 
whether th- (hip's pipers wrre endorfed or not, and 
finding they were nut, fuffVred her to proceed, leav- 
Jng the endorfemrnt to the men of war, and to take 
them afterwards..

By the articles of rapi'.nlation of the ifland of 
Madeira, it is rrdrd to the Lnglifh, to be reftored 
to the prince recent of Portugal, his heirs, or fuc- 
ceir.Ti, upon their rrftoration to its fovereignty and 
emsncipation from French thraldom. Lieut. gen. W. 
C. Bcrrrjford is appointed lieut. of the ifland by the 
Britifh king.

Thfc brig Orlando, cuptnin Beaty. from Lifbon, 
via Madeira, whofe arrival we mentioned yeflerday, 
has brought out difpatches from grn. Armftrong, our 
miniUer at Paris, to the fecretary of ftate. The paf- 
fage of the brig from Lifbon to Madeira was per 
formed in 14 days, and from Madeira hcme in 33.

Capt. Br'ty informs'of a decree of the French em 
peror, which he had feen ana read in Lifbon, previ 
ous to his failing, but had not procured a copy, in 
which "the houfe of Braganaa is declared to be no 
more," and PORTUGAL declared to be a "province 
of France." [American.]

The French cruller La Vengeance, failed from 
Guadeloupe, armed with 18 guns, und a long 24 
pounder, fell in with an Englifh frigata, which funk 
her with one broadfide.

The commander of the Vengeance finding himfelf 
clofely purfued by the Englifh frigate, endeavoured 
to efcape. and nfed the 24 pounder a« a ftern chafe. 
The Eng'ilh captain continued the purfuit without 
firing a gun, until, coming to clofe quarters, the 
Frenchmen attempted to board, when a broadfide 
war difcharged which fent them all to the bottom. 
Ot ISO men of which the crew was compoled, not 
one was faved;

Capt. Reiner, of the Caroline frigate, in a letter 
to Sir Edward PePcw, dated Mallacca roads, >eb. 
35, 1807, dates, that on the 27th of January, he 
canturrd, after a fevere acTicn, the Spanifh (hip Stt 
Raphael (or P*lla»,) a Spaniih regider (hip belonging 
to the royal company of the Philipines, mounting 16 
guns and 9? men, commanded by Don Juan Baptilla 
Montcverdr, having on hoard upwards of 500,000 
Spanim dollars, and 1700 quintals of copper, befides 
a valuable cargo. She was from Lima bound to Ma 
nilla. She had 97 men killed and wounded before 
Ihe ftruckt

The m>mb>rt of both branches of the legiflature 
of Kentucky, have unanimoufly recommended James 
Madison as preftdetit of tlie U. States.

Extract of a letter from Baroadoes, doled the 90th
February, received fo the trig Adeline, WootHuard,
arrived at Alexandria.
   Martinique is clnfely blockaded by five fail of 

the line and three frigates, under admiral Cochranr. 
Admiral Duckworth joined him a few days ago, with 
9 fail of the line and proceeded to St. Domingo, in 
purfuit of 8 fail of French fhips of the line, from 
Rochefort or Brell. If they fhould not find them at 
St. Domingo, they will deer for the United States.

<* Flour continues at 20 dolls, but provifions will 
now fall, on account of the fsfe arrival of 80 fail of 
the Cork fleet, which came in lad evening."

A few dayi tince, {fays a New-Orleans paper ot 
' the 13th ult.) a bill was introduced into the lower 

hoofe of tic legillature of this territory, the objert 
of which is<o prevent the falw of lands or tenements, 
goods or chattels, for any amount above 100 dollars, 
on writs of exrtution, during the continuance of the 
embargo. The bill was twice read and referred to a 
committee of the whole on Monday next.

A petition "is now in circulation againd the p»IT»gr
-.of the bill, and we underdand has already obtained 
the fignatares of a grrasjpropotrtion of the rood re- 
fpcAable inhabitants of the city.

N«w-OmnAW», Feb. 19.
Off the bar, H. B. M. floop Solar, capt Clements, 

wants wa,ter-^-came to under American colour*, but 
when he law ihe pilots near, he hoifted the Englilh 
flag be wants   pilot to condiic\ him to the Lak« 
Barrataria, there to%et frefh provifioni, after wl.ich, 
he writes he will return the pilot, and fair for Jamai 
ca- (he (hew* fixteen guns only, but i* full manned 
for twenty, and ia p'erced for that bomber.

1 -* ,kf.»   ,i ''  
Wii.MtMGTO>, (^J. Cf March 1. 

Captain £ldridge, of thr fchooner Bjtfey, who left 
Barbadoes r«b. 5th, informs, thut ao4dmiral of the 
blue had arrived there witf^lT fail of the line for 
the pbrpofe of  Sit tack ing Mwtinrto, which he imme- 
diately declared in a, (late of b|eckade, and had ta. 
ken and fent to Barbadoes feVerat veflels attempting 
to go in. Off St. Thomartapt. E. was boarded by 
a Britifh (loop pf war and treated oolitely, who ra» 
formed that bV»*s in purluit of l^rrnch privateer ; 
that there were four French and Sf anifh privateers ia 
ind about Sail HtKk palTage, taking all American 
veffels going to or coming from Porto Rico, and ad- 
vifed him to keep well to the windwardV fide of the 
P»ffagr. ^ >

NoitrotK, March 14.
Oh Saturday evening a Britifh fleet of five fail of 

the line and a frigate, anchored off our capes, conGtk. ' 
ing of the

Royal George, of 100 guns.
Neptune,
Temerairej
Dragon,
Tonnant,
Eurydice,

98. 98.' 

80. 
80. 
32.

Majefticjuei 
Lys,

Under the command of, Sir John Thomas DuckwortttJ 
This fleet failed from England on the 17th of Jai. 
His Britannic majeliy's ronful communicated to the 
editor of this paper the following circumltances : that 
this fleet failed in purfuit of the Rochefort fquadrooj 
which had efcaped from that port, competed of tM 
following (hips .

V ISO guns*   
** 74.

- . . ', *" 80- 
SufTreini '. J4t *
Magnanime, 74; 
Jemappe, . 74. 
Flora, .' 34. 
Surveillant brig.

Admiral Duckworth fleered firft for Madeira, net* 
which ifland he fpoke the Britifh frigate Cotnus, capU 
Pirrcy, who informed him that he ha4 brm clnled 
a few days before by., a French line of battle (hip 
and fiigate, had nearly been captured. Admiral D. 
then proceeded to the Wed-Indies, from whence be 
came to our capes. The conful further informed us 
that fir John Duckworth has forwarded to him a diiV 
patch for Mr. Rofe, at Wafliington, in which he 
dates (we undrrftand from the conful) that the ap 
pearance of his fler t fo unexpefledly'at this juncture, 
may excite fomr fenfation in the American govern, 
ment, and requefts that M.. Rofe would immediately 
Communicate to our government the caule of hit 
coming upon this coad.

Thefe art all the particulars whiefc we are informed 
of from an authentic fource.' Report fay., and %  
proceeding from a Br.tilh officer, that there are SOOO 
troops on board this fleet. Col. Hamilton wa» aflced 
if there were any troops on board, J>e replied not to 
his knowledge. The number however fir exceeds} 
what could be carried in that number of (hips.

The Britifh (hips were yefteiday anchored to thd 
fouthward of the capes.

The Rochefurt fleet may probably pay a viGt to 
the Brazils, wheVe they might have effected fome- 
thing if the Britifh admiral had not fent four fail of 
the fine with the Portuguese fleet.

We underftand that admiral Duckworth dated in 
a letter to col. Hamilton, that he mould not remain 
rtore than forty.eight hours off* our capes.

YORK, (Penn.) March 12.
On Thurfday laft a ball was extracted from ths) 

leg of JACOB BARNITZ, Efq; regider and recorder 
of this county, which was received at the taking of 
Fort Wafhington in 1776.

The ball has loft but A grains of its original weight, 
(in ounce, it is much fattened, and was fo firmly 
wedged into the large bone below the knee, as to 
have rendered an extraction impracticable, before the 
part of the bone around it had become entirely cari 
ous and was ejefled through a large incifion on the 
top of the leg. The fufferings  ? the patient have 
been great ever fince receiving the wound, and for 
fome length of time almoft infupportahle.

The profpeft is, however, at prrfent much changed. 
And while his family and friends cherifh the hooe of
*   I * * I*..   .... ^ :

it
it

i

leeing him freed from the long extended chain of 
 tinder which for SO years he has Unguiflted ; the ' 
.public anticipate with pleafure the rrdnration of an/.
«fctul officer^ ami patriot of SEVENTY-SIX*.
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annapcflis:
LATEST FROM EUROPE.

By late arrival, at New-York, adfa down

THURSDAY, MARCH 24, 180V

»T HIS EXCtLLISCY

ROBERT WRIGHT, ESQUIRE,
GOVERNOR OF MAftTLAND.

A PROCLAMATION*

WHEREAS, it lias been rcprcfentcd to me, on 
oath, that » horrid murder has lately been 

committed in L'tcil county, by a certain John 
M'Guire, on a certa-n Jamts Coyle. that (aid John 
M'Guirc is described to be about r feet 7 inche, 
high, light complexion, dark hair, boyifh countenance 
and cad Jov.n look, aged ajout twenty year*, (lout 
made, rtrong and active had on when he elcaped, 
an old Ih irt blue coat, lindfey tr tvfers and fwanf- 
down veil His wrilh c,-nfiderably marked with the 
irons, and perhips his lcg« allb, and has lately broke 
«ol. And whereas it is the uuty of the executive, 
in the execution «>f the laws,-to endeavour to bring 
all maleracORl to jullice, I have therefore thought 
proper to ifuc this mjr pt -tclafnanon, tad do, by and 
with the advice 'nd c infci t ot the council, offer one 
hundred and nhy dollars jcw.ird. to any perfon or per- 

.fons, who (hali apprehend aid bring to juftice the 
laid John M'Guire.

Given in council, A the city of Annapolis, under 
the leal t the llato of Maryland, this ninth day of 
Msri.li, in the year of our Lord one thoufand eight 
hundred and eight, a"d f the independence of the 
United States ol America the thirty-fecond.

ROBERT WRIGHT.
By his excellency's command,

I NINIAN PINKNEY, 
/ Clerk of the council.

Ordered, that the foregoing proclamation be pub- 
limed twice in each week, for the fpacc of four 
weeks, in the American and Federal Gazette, at 
Baltimore ; the Maryland Gazette, at Annapolis ; the 
hiational Intelligencer, the Republican Advocate, at 
Frederick-town ; the Man land Herald, at Hagar's- 
town ; nd in the Star at E a It cm.   __ -

APPOINTMENTS 
B> the Governor and Council of Man land, March 1808.

John Roy, captain, Jofcph Jimilbn, ift lieutenant, 
Joleph Jcnries, ad lieutenant, of an artillery compa 
ny attained to 3d brigade, city of Baltimore

J hnG'.ffuwa., captain, c   -' " 
of a c impany, izd regiment.

William S. (irccn, cnlign 
rail's company, df. do.

At a meeting of the direct-in of the Frederick-town 
branch bank, at Frederick-town, on Tuel'day, the i cth 
inil. JJHN TYLKR w« elected prefidcnt, THOMAS 
SHAW caftiicr, and Ltwis GRKEK, book-keeper.

Extract tf a letter from Lancaster, dated March 17, 
1808.

" It gives me Gncere plealure to tell you, that the 
bill tor the improvement ot the ftate, has at length 
tnaJe its way through Doth h^ules, after being very 
frequently u. danger ot being wholly defeated It 
failed the icnatc tr> <lay ib to 9, and only waits the 
£4 atur* Jt .ne g .vernor to become a law. The de 
tail ot the bill is a.- toibws:

Hatiiibtirg and PitUburg,
Nanhern roulr, 

' Reading and Sjooury,
Sulquerunn* «nd Tyoga,
SufquchanBa a»d Lehi^h,
W liteibarrc and Eaton,
L* .caller and Muldlctown,
Sufquchanna and York Borough
Cap and Newport,

Dollars 192,500
Payable as a fe&ion or (eftions ol the road are com 

pleted, in proportion to tnc extent of luch lection or 
fccuoptV

«•- .-^TI-«WIB* |*W|^IV *.**".. tO tRC

13th of Feb. have been received frftn Greenock  
The news of the American Embargo was received 
in London the 93d Jan. As it wa, a roeafure utt- 
cipatedf^t caufed but little fenfation*

heard
the United States ot 
tify the treaty concluded 
appointed by both countrie,,

,*""*
..u.vw uu. ii.v.t itriiiauum —ri—•"—— vj uuin COUntl

parliament aflembled on the 21ft Jan-. lng tnat beneficial object
_•_ r_____U ___ J^l... __J . l__.l. I. C. . f*»Or«»r 9 Vllrvti... ...!.!_ *

into

which;.he had no doubt would
threw ol the conltituinn
rica. Bel re, however,
of an open rupture wi,h *m"cnc7 hi
eiertion would b<*uude to adju.t our

- J u °ur di *»nner consent with the h«>nOur ,he
"d ol both nat.ons. ' "" *»*

n .hould rak e p|
 ppear that everything had been donehy ', 
governnunt to produce a 
with the tVeling, .nd honour

UrdKrd-.ne.i^edt,, know . 
were made acquainted with our orde,,

The .^.r-.._ r_...-...-..- -..^..-    >-    j-  - -    -"jw-i into execution 
and thtt king', fpeech was delivered to both h.,ufe« «*tct "  F>ture with Amenta the more 
by a coaNpiffion. It, length prevents its e.uirc in- ^JJ?^""" ' 8 '*'C £in*rca| c t" the rrt' 
fertion (his week. we have extracted from it the 
following paragraphs :

" Mr LORDS AND GKNTLKMKN, 
" It remain* for us, according to hi, majefty', 

command, to ftate (o yon that the treaty of Com 
merce ind amity between his majefty and the 
United State* of America whicti was conchuled and* 
figned by commi(Eoners duly authorifed for that pur- 
pofe, on the 3 Ift of December 1806, has not taken 
effect, in conference ot the refufal of the prefideut 
of the United States to ratify that inftrument.

41 For an uni'ithonfcd ict of force committed a- 
gainft an Ameiican ftiip of war, his majefty did not 
hefitatc to offer immediate and fpontaneoua reparation. 
But an attempt has been made by the American go 
vernment to conned! with the qurltion which has art- 
fen out of this aft. preicnfions inconfulent with the 
maritime rights of Great-Britain : fuch pirtenfioiis 
his majefty is determined never to idmit. His ma jefty, -    -   

ment
the ici.nuin 01 peace ana inendlhip v.. n «^.. »  >. -«> 
countries which hat ever influenced his majrfty*, con- 
dud, and that any difficulties in the difcullion now 
pending may be effectually removed.

M MY LORDS AND GENII.KMIH, 
" We'are efpecially commanded to fay to yon, in 

the name ot his majrlly, that, if ever there was a 
jult and national war, it is that which his majefty i* 
now compelled to profccute. This war i, in it, prin 
cipal purely defenfive. His majelly looks but to the 
attainment of a fee u re and honourable peace ; but 
fuch a peace can only be negotiated upon a footing 
of perfect equality.

" The eye* of Europe and of the world are fixed 
upon the Britifh parliament.

" If, a» his maielty confidently trufU, yon drfplav 
i,;, , ;«. ~r A._ <  -  -L - ' - r

mi 
the

'«,

vernment to conncft with the qucllVon which has arN ***. "™.\hc ? had ordered their en bauo 
r- - - -    - . . .. Lord Hawk, foury ^^ lhey ^^

fleet of tranfports with 5000 
flow at Portfmoiith, under orders f,,,

^ 7 -----...,..»« ..«..*.! kw •UIIMV* Aid III«- ., - r —— -•»•• j\i\i\j (room nn L_ ,
r, neverthelefs, hope^ that the American govern- *"^'" fo^™^, under orders f,,, N . h ""**
it will be actuated by the fame defire to preferve w ! ! be accoroWn^l by five line ol ofetJl,;' ^
relation, of peace and friendlhip between the two  ll ' l*7 forc«b. *'" ** 'ncrealcd U »W' ^
ntries which ha, ever influenced his mairfty's con- Il?h * drag°<>"«i »nd three compani,, of irHJ,! ^
t, and that any difficulties in the difcullion now W le "n^cr the «'"n.and of general Pro.on7 ''-^

three compani<f of 
tinder the command of general pruy 

officer who command, the i.val pkrt h,. 
mentioned. It   luppofed to be deitin-d « , Cf 
entcrpnfe in the full inftance. Col Hou', ^ 
  *, i. appomted a brigadier ge,.era, %%£*f 

It   rumoured, that a feriou, mifuudcS 
took p1«e , t St. Peteilburg, bet, Jn 7 
'ed and ge,,eral Savary. 1, 5 i^1^ 

former hav.ng expreffrd his high dilip-Si". 
anguage in the Moniteur, feflefti^o. S,rf 

language was defended bv Savary .* Q"-**«- 
ended in a challenge. The parties', 

vary was killed by the firft (hot from tl,e i

February (^11, ai in, mjyeuy conhdently truft*, yon difplay * i j Febroar. M
in th.s crifis of (he fate of the country the character. , A "!" " n?°«e* tf> h»ve been received (4,M.
iftic fpirit of the Britim nation, and face unappallcd P *' ^ ,., nicntlons a " attempt to have beta Jl
the unmitural combination which is gathered around "P '? , °* J"^11 Buon«P»«c, *>he wu reZ.
u. k:. —.-:_u.. i.:j. ... *• ° . .' «IWUIB» .-„ l rDIT1 u. ..,.,,.,.-„ [--. ... xr_i__ . «•!»gathered around

hi, majetty l-id, u, to allure you of hi, firm 
fuaGon, that, under the blefling of Divine

.r --I-- -----f-t**.

ing Irom his country leat to Naples A party of 
furrounded the carriage, and fevcr.il (hots werec ' , M j ,- 1UilU°n ' that' under the blefli"8 "»' Uivine Prov.dence lurlr?un(leaLtnc «"»g', »«'d fevcml (hot, »  £

S^tiuel Mavnard, l«ut. the ftru^gle will prove f»c«Uf«l and glonot to " hlm "«"« « f««- An aftion U,c n took^cj
t. Anne-Arundcl county. Grcat.Bmain." ««onou* to tween them and Jofeph Buonaparte's guardi if ,iS
n, of captain Lewis Du. ^. ^'   fifteen of the latter were lilled. They'(aatd2

k ^ however, in rH'rninu him. ^^
LONDOK, Jan. 16. 

Thurfday, the merchants in London interefted in 
the American trade, fent a deputation to Mr. Perce 
val to know how far it would be prudent to fend goods 
to America. Mr. Perceval of courfe was fileiit as 
tar as refpefted offcnfive meafures on the part of A- 
merica, but expreftcd his willingneli to grant licenfe* 
to vefTelt goii"^ from hence to America with Britim 
goods. In confequence ot this aflurance, feveral 
vcffcls will be immediately difpatched.

January 95.
Paris papers have arrived to the 21 It inQ. Buona 

parte has ilTued another decree againft our trade, by 
which any of the crew of a veffel entering a French

however, in rcfcuing him.

THE NEGOCIATION. 
  From the National Intelligencer of Monday lot,

We undcrltand that the negotiations bctwca o* 
government and Mr. Rcfe, were on Friday lad, bn\ 
to a dole by the receipt of his final note. Tktynt 
faid to have been fufpended on the preliminary roj*. 
fiti'-n made by him that the prcfidcm's protlaaWM 
(hould be rescinded. .. 

__ * '
It is faid that the prince of Aufturrii it to K> 

clarcd fovcreign of both Spain and Portngil, hi) 
ther abdicating the former kingdom. IB rcrm 
France i: to have P Rico and Cuba, and a free Irak 
with S-uth America. Other accounts mentioi tksi

100,000

_-..----...^«V*l.^llll^«I r ^

port, who Dull declare that the (hip has come from with S-uth America. Other accounts mentkx tks! 
Britain or her colonies, or countries occupied by Bri- the queen of Etruria is to be put in pcilcflioj tf Par 
ti fh troops, or that it has been vi filed by any Britidi tugal as guardian to her infant Ion. * 
veflVI, lhall receive a third part of the produce of the 
neat fair of the (hip and cargo, if it is known that Capt. Tobey, arrived at on the

pence

tion of the decrees ot the 23d November and 
December 1807, (hall be puniflied as if guilty of 
high treafon.

American cotton has advanced two half 
halt penny per pound.

January 39.
The report that Spain had ceded the Florida! to 

France was prevalent in Holland. Intelligence to 
this cfleft was yefterday received by ore of the firft 

houfes in the city. The fame rumour we

below, and it was reported tlut their object  »  t» 
prevent the Spunilh Ihips from flipping am u th 
Portugiiefr had done. They were clofely'fclockaW 

-by 10 fail of the line under admiral Calder. It « 
daily expected that a body of French troop, wotU 
arrive at Cadiz and Algeliras, for the purpofe ol* 
tacking Gibraltar.

in a

which vhc turnkey and other, wercdefperalely wou'nd- 
ed, the tollowing perfons made their efcape i 
Thomas H. JudS'c, Daniel Doherty, William Robin. 
for, jHme, Sw.ncher Dick Bowfer, a black man 
WillI U4I, a mulatto, Parraway lohnfon, bbck man, 
Caleb Doherty, a light coloured^ mulatto, Mole, a 
mulatto. Amon^ the aforcfaid, eCtaped at the fame 
time a pnlooer C'.inini'.t;-d for felony, by the name of WILLIAM MORRIS. * X «'e name of

A rewa.d of two hundred dollars is offered for the 
apprehenbon of the above number of criminal,, or 
twenty dolUr, tor either, on application to the fuper- 
vilor of the turnpike road,, or the (heriff of Balti 
more county ; and ,n additional one of 300 dollara 
for 1 homa. H. Judg», aha, Tho,. Jordan.

1 IK noted Doherty, one of the prifoner, who ef.
,CT, u*"1 ^ rf°n WM uke" »""«». °n the Po - 

. Udrlph.. ro^ by the fupervifor, a,^ brought 
 Werckman who wa, ftabbed by one of the co 
in hi, flight, ha, G,,c« died of hi, wounds. Greei 
the turnkey, wh^fe wound, were conceived ^ 
mortal, ia a little better.

Thr Britifh packet failed thi, forenoon with k. ^PP°/ed ' »ccording to thele 
"- 1!--11 "    J - ̂  S'J'l^^-/y- ̂  » *"" W

the prrfent ftate of our relation wi:h the United 
States. It was decided in the negative, by the call 
ing vote of the chairman, Mr. Sanfom.

January 31.
It i, now the opinion of the bed informed men in 

the citr, that the embargo laid upon the American 
(hipping throughout the port* of the United States, 
is a raeafure altogether a la Buonaparte.

We ftirewdly fu(pec\ that the firft object of Ame 
rica i, to get home as much of hei (hipping as polfi- 
ble before (he take, a decifive part. She will then 

bolder tone, and if our information be

nended
the Revrn, he 

England.
A ftrong fquadron we 

«he '

no hi fA ^ Ar>lW,
""'*

FROM HAVAMMA, Jan. U. 
" The intendant of this city has iffiied u mtoi 

demanding that tlie merchants who hold Antrim 
produce lhall furnifh for the uff of government,6TU 
barrel, flour, 1027 barrel, pork, 1351 birrtlibeH, 
63,562 wt. of good bean,, and 95,81.1 »t. of «* 
nary, 2?96 jar« of oil, and 81 barreli of 
which, if not delivered in ten day,, he will okt I 
meafure, for obtaining by force, for the ufe o( to
f «tl.,.llj> ___:.A . .. .-. . ff .,_ OJIrBi troop,." We have (lays

Thet,.,
' 8

,    .. .. ,,.<. uivigiiion or mat 
pen, to anticipate the defigns which Ruffia is 
to entertain againft the Sweciim fleet.

|C rtw.. D_- I   -

--.-• «»wiii i^. \^rit«i,9 tinu 10 iruui *"* .*.--—-
WRS fuppoled that gen. Moreau would retU'ii fr* 

^New-Orleans by land, as he ftnt Mi b'gPf 
by the Thetis. Hi, vifit to that qusrttr in** 
Jjreat fuCpjrioii, occalioncd by his intinnty *«b 
>patiiOi officers.

* '' nft< thc Veneruble B *"J ** 1 *

gouncrn im 
Ef(U «t hii feat BUlinglby, near Upper

tthe e,7d",,f the le:

uikdone, Iri«, Sphinx,

At Annapolis, in tl



the
/o. 
loon

,he

•j««

Content lHo,re ,

., -;v i"*«,
1 been done by |,j, 
» reconciliation, 
'«" of both cout, 
know whet| lcr . w U . 
'ourorde,, i,, ^ J 1 
their en ba,,10. ^ ' 
d they were not. 

^
 nth 5000 troops onl,^ I 
orders fo.t N.. fthA.*2

• line ol battua,;- _?*
created by 
cornpa 1 ,i,, 0 f .rilfcr.
nf geneul Pruvofi.
naval pkrt h,, no[

» fenous 
Pcte.fburg, between 
,*'>'  ll Of'in 
l»» high

ed by Savary ; und the it 
The garlic* met, mj^ 

i (hot Iroro tlie rnunt.
February lo,

lave been received Iron Nt 
Ktcmpt to have been mot 
aonapartc, as he wu rem. 
to Naples A party of wa 
ind fevcr.il fhou were fed 
n a£\ion Uicn took plicete. j 
jonapartc's gu;irdi, of wild, j 
: lilled. They (icteU,

.OCIATION.
rlligencer of Monday lot, 
t negotiations bet wees   
r, were on Friday lad, hn\ 
uf his final note. Ttejr at 
ed on thc preliminary raj*, 
he prcfidcni'j procjimiM

__ , r
:e of Aufturfii if to b« fc. 1 
Spain and Portugal, hii 4. ] 
rmer kingdom. In rein 
i and Cubi, and a fret tnde | 
irhcr accounts meniios ik* 
> be put in pcflcffiot *f for- 
nlant Ion. *

at Charleflon on the 3d 'ad 
i, fix French and 7 Spw* 
cnrh fhips had dropped dots 
:d tlut ihtir object,  » t» 
s from flipping out ai tb 
,'hey were clofely bkxb 
iler admiral Calder. It 
>dy of French troops woiHJ 
liras, for the purpofe of u-j

hat been introduced into fc> 
with a view of exciting it- 
t inclined to doubt iti 
ill do not conjum fl)>> ' "' 

[/f»rr|C«f.]

ION HAVANNA, Jan. 14. 
lij city hai iffiied an wort, 
 chann wlm hold Amcnc*
the ufr of government, 67U 

reli pork, 1 35 1 birrtli btrf, 
ns, and 95,81."! »t. «f 
, and 8 1 barreli of »weg»;
in ten days, he will ukt 

iy force, f.»r the ufe of hit 
." We, have (fays the Bofe« 
Gazette, * hich coouim t

i, brig Theti«, Dolliw, M 
nd 18 from tlie Bi'iif. '' 
Moreau would rein-" fr*1 

, as he fent hit l"gpF 
'ifit to that quirwr crn» 
icd by his intipncy *'**

Hailiard county, on 
uble BKNJAKIN B 
he Judgf ot ilKHi

Kht the 1 3th u»ft ny
?h, NATHANIEL
by, near Upper

, celebrated American running borfe

OSCAR* ,-.
rii L Hand the enfuintf I'eafon at Chriftopherl, 

ming 8<lle-Air, thc feat of Benjamhi 
-„. ln Prince-George's wunly, Maryland, at 

1 J - a m»r«, and half a dollar to the gretew,
of fifteen

An tkpnt full blooded horfe> 
ILL flnff to cover maret this feafon, com 
mencing on the twentieth of April, and con. 

the fiilt of Augufl, at the Blackjbrfe tm- 
On Mondays and Tuefdayt ; and fiifidays,

Cotnet.

m>y be u.liharged on the payment of fifteen Friday, ai}d Saturdays, at Mr. Poulton'* tavern,**! 
,t the money t>e *•**•& the mare, 01 paid the reduced price (owing to the embargo) "if f_»r

end»f the wUI commeiKe d,,|lar,, bu(he , o , oats elchf
'.be

urtt 
firft

bun t

U

leaiou, "wimn T.MI ».>»•«•—»•••.- titulars, ain
Hth ot M»>xli, *nd terminate on the SOtR of with the ^^ of five dolUr§ ^ ^ .j . 
Good pallurage gratis during the lei«on : all o f Oft-.her next. ' 4*:

it* expiration will be charged two R.,mu lus is an elegant bright bay hotff,*lil fif- 
The greaieH care wiil be uken^to teen a,»U an half ha-xl« high, in fymrortry and elegance

^>f carriage be is exceeded by no horfe in the union.
Pedigree of Romulus. 

Upper-Marlborough, February 20, 1808. 
I do hereby certify, that I bought of Henry Hn-

SELECTED.

THE WISH—BY A LADY. ' 
I WISH nqLfor rich*., I wfth not for fame, J 

The firft i> mm pelf, and MM fccond a name t * 
In unhition's tierce dream I wilh not to be carried. A
AV'h»t wilh you for then ! Why / mtt to bt mmrrird.

left l*y<

"ccVent'or eTcape, but nortiponlibility for 
Gen'.leracn wifliing their mares to be fed 
lin mull fend the money with |hem IW-its 

This celebrated horle wty ftand at thec.
reduced price, m confequci.ee ot the prclcut ,,fr

iwol nmney, and cmbarralTeU ttate ot the coun- H. rfall, il,c dam of Romului. Romulus wffc

lot*
by the embargo .... 

and his peiformancei are fo well known

Farmers Bank of Maryland.
March 23, I SOB.

THE Prefident and Direc\ora of the Farmer'! 
Bank of Maryland have declared a dividend ot 

four per cent, on the ftocJsitff the laid bauk, for fsK 
months, ending the Slft^iP. faid dividend will be 
paid on or after Monday, the fourth of April, t6 
ftockholders on tlie Veftern fhore at the bank at An* 

_______ 3,0- ----- nap"l'»« and to ftockhoklcra on the.eaftrrn (hore at
U.irnulus, ihat flood here as a full bred horfe from the branch bank, at Eafton, upon . perfonal appika-
ririnia. VI,. —.... —— — -u-..-———.:_..-J ..... —. .:-_ — --.r- .-••..;.• . r * -' -

gfvf now , hc pr0pcrty of John
o'.ten

Virginia. The R rny mare above mentioned wai got.
bout the flaie of Maryland, that it la Ccaicrly ten by the ini|x)rted borfe Venetian, out of an Ara-

r»bian mare, thorough bred, u I wai informed by
..- ------ .

lhr\- to drfcnbc him, or enumeratr them ; but 
the intormation of thole who are unacquainted 

i,h bi« iminenle powers, fome of his race* will be 
Hr i» now riling eight yeart old, fifteen

Mr. Roaier.
/ W. B. BEAMES.

14 . ..  -   Th« above-mentioned horfe Romulus will be fivi 
»r,d three inches high, a beautiful bright bay, of years old the fifteenth day of April, 1808, and was 
bane ana tine*, and his blood fuperior to any Ibid by me to John Smith, of Annapolis.

«t______ JOHN H. HALL.

tion, or on the exhibition of 
by correct fimple, order*. 

By ordca

powers of
r*. / . * » 
JON A. PINKNEY, CaHw

NOTICE.

. bred in America, as will appear by tlie follow- 
  pcdig'ee. f 

[He *ai g«t Of the Englifti horfe Q^riel (fire of 
fl.ftoy and Harlecjuin) ; his d:im was^Vix<n by 

1 Medley ; grand^m col. Taylne's Penelope, by Old 
great pr.indain by Ranter / great great 

i by Old G.ft. 
| Gabriel

The celebrated horfe ca!leA> p^

BOASTER, A '

W ILT. Rand the enfuing feafon at Zachariah 
Jacobs, Efq; quarter, between Waters's mill 

and thc Methodift meeting-lioufe, every Thurfday,
(bred by lord Offory) was got by Dori- Friday, and Saturday, and at Mr. James Boone'n 

jt; liii dam by the famous High- Flyer ; grandam every Monday and Tuefiiay. The conditions of the 
Snip, nut of Shepherd'* Crab mare (the dam of above horfe', covering will be four dollars, and a 
Ikftone, Iri<, Sphinx, Planet, and other good run- bull.el of oats. The feafon to commence on the 
';) ; her dam was Mil's Meredith by Cade, out of 20th day of April, and end the firft of Auguft. 

t little Hartley ware. . ,,.  
Medley wa» gut by Gimcrack (Cripple, Godolphm
nbiin); his dam (full lifter to the dam of Sir Pe. bemaile county, in Virginia, 

TeJile) was Aminda bjfcSnap; grandam Mil's ber's High Flyer, out of a 
greSt* grandam Midge by the Blooming Maid.

- "    Boafter is an elegant, well proportioned, ftrong,
le»eland by Regulus ;

Bolton ; great great grandam by Bartlet'i Chi
'.,. gie]t great great grandam by Honeywoud's dark bay horfe, upwards of (if tern hands high

TriE fubfcribcr being appoinud cterk to tlw 
Hay Scales, is authotifed and required by thi 

Corporation to receive «nd culleft all fums of money 
that are now due laid corporation Jbr the weighing of 
bay, draw, fodder, or other articles, who hereby re- 
quefts all indebted to calkand adjuft their refpeftiv* v 
balances itomediaoely. /

______. . f . .. ]. COLDER.

State ot Maryland,sc. t
Anne-Anmdel county, orphans court, Feb. 23, 1808*

ON application, by petition, of GASSAWAY PIN* 
DF.LL, executor of thc laft will and teftament 

of Elisabeth Ward, late of Anne-Aiundel county, 
deceafed, it is ordered^ that he give the notice re-

IVdigrec of Boafter. ~ quired by law for creditors to exhibit their claims a- 
Bnafter was raifcdby Mr. Richard Ward, in Al- gainft the faM derealed, and that the lame be pub-

was got by col. Bar- lifhed once^ir-kach week, for the fpace of fix fuo 
Medley mare, called ceffive weelti, H the Maryland Gazette. v

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Wills 
for Anne.Arundel county.

- I Q »» ^ « --^ -^

jibian, out of the da.m of the Two True Blues.
| Thus it will be leen that Ofcar derives his defcent 

i olood equal to any known hone in the world*
; It ii a U't univerfally admiiitd, '.hat Medley has 
ntributtd more to the improvement of the breed uf 
rfct in this country, than any other (lallion that

ribeen brought into it; and to tint day, with gen-
(tmtn of the turf, his valuable blood is fo defirable, 
ut a portion of it,, however diftant^u alwaji
vghifor,

The price of covering will be expected with each
mare.

JOHN SMItH.

State ot Maryland, sc.
Anne-Arundel county, Orphans court, March 15, 

1808.

ON application by petition, of THOMAS WOOD- 
FIELB, admimftrator of JOSUL'A HALL, late 

of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, it is ordered,
Gabriel was a capital runner in England : In three that he give the notice required by law for creditors 

 on fifteen races, out of which number four to exhibit their claims againft the faid deceafed, and 
s plates, proving himfelf a good horfe for that the fame be publi.lied once in each week, for 
^ng diftances, as well as for high and low the fpace of fix fucceflive weeks, in the Maryland

Gaactte.
JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Wills 

for Anne-Arundel county.

i he won fifteen races, out of which number four
icre Lint

Kt JlJ

Nights.
It'u alfo to be obfenred that Ofcar is not him fell 

| chance borfe, his dam having produced but four 
als, three" of which have been good runners, and 

: fourth a promifing colt, is yet to be trained. 
PERFORMANCES.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfciiber, of Anne-Arundel county,

Al Annapolis, in >Ke fall of 1804, at four years hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne-Arun-
d, Ofcir won with eafe, the three mile heals. 
The next week after, over the Wafhington courfe, 

: won th* city and town purfe, two mile heats, beat- 
Mr. Tayloe's Clearmont, by Spread Eagle;

del « ounty, in Maryland, letters of aflminiltratiun on 
tne perfonal property of JOSHUA HALL, late 
O f Anne-Arundel county, deceafed. All perfons
having claims againft thc faid deceafed arc hereby

At. Lufborough's Napoleon, a capital horfe, by warned to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers there- 
Wh; a hay gelding of Dr. Edelen's, and others. of. to t^ fubfcriber, on or before the 16th day of 

On live 22d Oftober, I 8O5, Ofcar won the jockey September next, they may othciwife bylaw be ex- 
fluh puife at Annapolis, four mile heats, beating ge- r | ujcd from all benefit ol the faid eftate. Given

Ridgely's tavmia, Mr. Ducketi'f Democrat, u ,,de r my hand, thi» loth day of March, 1808. 
Mr. Lloyd'* Dolon. That day Jjeek he ftarted t THOMAS WOODFIELD, Adminiftraty. 

r the jncVey club purfe at the city /f ̂ afliington,  £     -       _          ,       
1 was fccond horfe, (being beaten by the Maid nf (Jalvcrt County, tO Wit : 

Oak,, beatincc Mr. AUrn's famous horse Sir So- Odober term, 180.. 
Dr. Edelen's celebrated mare floretta, Mr. 
r noted horse^fofi Gallant, and feveral otliers. 
\ heat of this rare (amd the course measures 

full mile,} was run in 8 minutes 2 fecond^, the 
ond heat in 8 minutes I fecond ; the two laft miles 
the fccnnd beat were run in 3 minutes 40 feconds. 

was not in cundition*
the tyring of 1806, Ofcar wnn the jockey club 
at Baltimore, 
the fall of 1805," Mr. B->nd'» horfe Firft Cnnful

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arumkl countyj 

hath obtained Irom the orphans court of Anne-Arun 
del county, in Maryland, letters teftamentary on tbi 
perfonal eftate of ELIZABETH WARD, late of 
Anne-Arundel county, deceafed. All perfons having 
claims againft the (aid d<ceafed, are hereby warned 
to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the 
fubfcriber, at or before the 33d day nf Auguft next, 
they may otherwifa. by la." be excluded from all bene 
fit of the faid eflaw: Given undfl* my hand, this 23d 
day of February, 1808. 

»/S .GASSAWAY PINDELL, Executor.

. State of Maryland, sc.
Anne-Arundel county, orphan* court, March 1, 1808; 

*/"\N application, by petition, of RACHEL WAI^ 
Vy FIELD and LANCELOT WAR»H.LD, execu< 
tors nf the laft will and trftament of LANCELOT 
WARFIELD, late of Anne-Arundel county, deceak 
ed, it is ordered, they give the notice tequired by 
law, for creditors to exhibit their claims againft the 
faid Jeceafed, and that the fame be publifind once 'at 
each week, for the fpace of fix fucceflive weekly 
in the Maryland Gaaette.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Willa 
A* A. county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfcrihers of Anne Arundel county, 

bath obtained from the orphans court of Anne-Arun 
del county, in Maryland, letters tellamentary on the 
prrfonal eftate of LANCELOT WARFIELD, late 
of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed ; all perfiu,. hav 
ing claims againft the faid deceafed are hereby warn-

ON application of JAMES J. WILK1NSON, ed~to exhibifthe fame, with the vouchers thereof, to 
of Calveit county, to the judge* of the faid

In

county court, by petition, in writing, praying the 
benefit of the aft for the relief of fundry infolvcnt 
debtors, paffed at November feflion, eighteen liun- 
clrtd and five, on the terms mentioned in the faid aft, 
a fchedule of hit property, and a lift of hia creditors, 
on oath, as far as he can afcertain them, as directed 
by the faid ac), bei.g annexed to his petition, and

the lublcrihers, at or before the firft day nf Septem 
ber next, they mat otherwife by law be excluded 
from all benefit of the faid eftate Given under our' 
hands this I ft day <>f March, 1808

*. RACHEL WARFIELD. >
*J LANCELOT WAX FIELD. S

State of Maryland, sc.

Extra.

ill ot 1805, Mr. B-.ntl a horle ririt unn.ui ^ .^ cQun eo(jrt ^ f,tilfied, by competent Anne-A.|,ndel county, orphans court, Feb 9, 1808. 
the continent, ami wat taken up by Ulcar ft>n;mmliif _ t|iat th, raid Tamet |. wilkinfon has re- /^VN application, by petition, of'M*RY HOWAKD,

V J adminiftratrix of Samuef Harvey Howard,« fun at Baltimore, on the lO'.h Oftoher, the f'.ur 
>ile heat«, for <wo thonfaiid d..lUr« n fide. Ofrar

 on 
kJtet

teftimony, that the faid James J. Wilkinfon has re- 
preceding years prior to the pafTage, of

Ute of Anne-Arundel county, drceafed, it is ortler-»ft. within the ftate of Maryland.

Apply

county.

THIS IS TO GIVE N&TICfc, 
THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Anndel contftyi 

hath obtained from the orphans court of Aniie-Arunj
. . oaae.ie iour , uw,u^ .^.., ...- --.     del county, in Maryland, letters of adminiftratlonon tb» 

eafe, beating Mr. Bond's Soldier, by Punch, ^" of fM order to ^ f,., -p al the court- Iwufe, perfonal eftate of SAMUEL HARVEY HOW- 
.f.. 0.111!1. ' . , and church doors of faid county, two months previous ARD, late of Anne-Arurdel county, deceafed; All

to the fining of the faid next county court. ^
t * x£>.:nci1 °y order of eourt '
4X£* >VWM. S. MORSELL, Clb

to Mgr n (or

M ffi tty , March 11, 1808.

,
pcrfonr/fiavinsr claims againft tin faid deceafed arc 
hrrebf warned to exhibit thc fame, with the vouchcra

f,to th« fubfcriber, at or before the eleventh

HAVE, 
SLAV] 
<y ot

N^irocs for bale.
to" Of

t
Jay of

jjfp«le of, a parrel nf likely ^ 
wnmf.t and childrfi,. for res 

DARNALL.

#. Laws of Maryland.
% A FEW copies of thc Law* paffed laft feffion ma/ under my hand 
he had av ty Printing-Oftce. Pnce I dollar. * __ ^\

« . * . i. .

-fj^.. next, they may otherwife by law« 
from alljvrnefit of the faid eftate. GiveN 

s 9th day of February, 1808. * 
MARY HOWARD, Ad.i/m. t



Public SalV Publ* c
ly virtue of a decree of the high court of cSian- 'fir virtue of an cale.
eery, will be exposed to fi"Uk sale, on tbe pre- A*«TA.....J-," ° rcer lro  «he

George and John Barber,

ONCE more refprclfiiliy rirn-fi all perfons in 
debted to them to come fB'' «ard and fettie the 

famr, either ky cash or nutes of hand Tnch a» refuf: 
to com,i|y arc warned that the law will be enforced a- 
gainft them.

Fjrrtfrs Bank Bock will be received, at six per 
cent* advanrr, from any prrfon, in fettle m'»t, who 
will transfer tbc farr* ti^re the irft day of April 
nrxt.

eery, will be exposed to pittMc sale, on tbc pre- 
,mifes, on Saturday, the 3d of April, if fair, if not* 
the firft fair day thereafter, - 
j\ • LL that parcel of land, lying on the fotJtn fide 

JL\. of South river, in Anoe-Arundel county, 
biting . parts of a traft called " ~~ 
f/2m, an*j trael called South 
435 *(« «,  and now in the po(Ti 
Beard*; tbe faid land is within nine i.,,.^, ... ..... ,... 7 u.
Annapolis. Any further description is considered un- 
nTeffary, a^ any per Too wiOiing topurcbalc will, no 
doubt, view the premifes. The terms of file arc,' 
that the purchafer or purrhafers (hall either pay ready1 
money on tlie day of iale, or on the day of the rati

AffnetArundcl

fication °f the fale, which, if it take* place at all,
They (Til! continue to keep a large afrortmrnt of T"!11 ^ J ul> fivc wcekl fro«" the time of the trodee'i 
ROCERIES. POINTS. OILS. T\K. kc. and nhng hjt, report. The fale to commence at ! 1 o'clock,

JOHN BREWER, Trufter,

turns under ten
fecurity, v.tl, in . frpft 

be requ.red. The Me to 
k, and continue till all i, fo!( 

AUGUSTINE

GROCERIES. PMNFS, OILS, FAR, Sec. and 
have on hand a tew DRY GOODS, all which they 
will ftll low for cam, or .on credit to punctual

eir P

legrocs for Sali»
WillteeafwS^, ale' 

fifth day of April 
Stephen

con>awnte 

F-Xrr,

' Their PACKET S from this city to Baltimore wiH 
^orrtmence rurinj thr-e tinier a week about thr firft 
day of April rtrrt, vhen perfons will meet with
_Lj— _-.:»_ r__ _. j __:_ -...1 ._l____ __1 _

» - f\T* tr * »~*

  '
'» «> g»ve notice to my creditors, that I

mean to appry.to the j « of Prince-George'i
county court, at their next feffion, or feme one of and girli, amopgfl
the judges thereof, in the re<*fs of the court, after

Notice to all my creditors.
HE fubfcriber,

_...... .... ........ ..... ._-,_._, _.. ....p.. -_
any p'acr on the Ch-fape ike fcay, to carry grain, lo- 
bicco, wood, pafiengerr, or any thing not contrary 
to law.

Thry return their (incere thanks to their friends 
and patrons, and hop* they fhaM ever continue to de- 
fcrve their patrnrnnT '.ill w.im out w.ih Tcmcr, they 
retire from their duty wi:h th?r ploaling h«;>r that 
thry have honourably acquitted tiiemfelve^in their ar- 
'duous talk.

|C7» A few barrels of excellent KERMIKGS for 
(ale. y^^J

February 10, ISOg.^y f\______

In CHVXCE^Y, Maich 3, 1S08.
That the fair made by EowAitD 

uuRrr of part of the tea) elUtc of 
Jnhn H. Stonr, iirCr:ilrd, wh'ch w«-, mo't^agcd to 
Clirilt.iijlier Ji.hnfun and Mark 1'raiglc, flia!l hr ra 
tified and confirmed, uplrl's raufe tn the contrary be 
fhr*n h-f .ie the liT.ond day of May next, provided 
a c >py nf ill's or.icr be iufcited tiiree fureeflitve weeln 
in thr Ma yiand Gazette before the firfi day of April 
nrxt.

The report dates, that fundry traces of land, in 
Charles <..uinty, were fold for three dollars twcnty- 
Cx cents per a«.re. A vX 

True C*py»- *? /\
' Tefl. NICHOLAS BREWER,

Can. '%

T r _...._. „..._..„..,, ...-
nounces to the public his intention of applying 

to the next Calvert county court, or one of its 
juuges in its recefs, for jhc benefit of an aft of af- 
fcmbly, entitled, An act for the relief of fundry in 
folvent debtors, paflrd November feflion, 1805, and 
the aft fupplementary thereto, pa (Ted November 
feffion, 1806. FIELDER R1DGVVAY.

NOTICE.
HIS i* to give notice to all mi

I mean to apply to the j 
tv court, or Cnme one of thr

ORDEUK1), 
HALL,

_______
Anse-Aruhdel county, January ?0, 

PPLICAT1ON having been made to
18G3.

publilhed two months, for the brnrfi rf 
the general alTrmbly of Maryland, ^ '' 
her fnTion, 1805, rntitl,d, An .ft K 
(bndry ihro1vrnt debtor,, \*f^ ,t f 
thereto, paffed at November fr(T, 0n, | 806

>bru.-y >,. .80^ R°BERT̂

Notice is hereby given

THAT the fubfcriber intendl to L 
judges of Prince-Grorge's rourty cL. , 

frlHon, or to fome one of the H  ,L^rr^^^^-r^^^^tv1

In CHANCERY, March 3, 1808. 
^ 7<sriue TreaUt % and Marj his votfe,

against
' Anne Pitcher, Samuel C/iurrh, and Hannah his vife, 

Cornelius M-Car(r. und Sarah his vriff, Hrurve 
CromntU, anil Mtrcj, his uv/e, Thomas 

Pitcher, and Janes Pitcher.

THR objt-cl of the romplainanfj bill is to ob 
tain a decree for the partition of a tract of 

land, fitnate and lying in Anne Arundcl rounty, 
called Rich Land, containing three hundred ar.res, 
amonfj the In i s ot Thomas Pitcher, drceafed. The 
bill llatci, thit the: f.iid Th-ina, i'itch-r hath de- 
partrdthis lifr intrftair, lear HK the aforclaiJ Annr, 
Hunnah, S.vah, Merry, Thorns*, and Jumes, his 
children and Iirirt at Uw ; that Jame, i. a minor, and 
that Anne Father, Samuel Church, and Hannah his 
wife,* Cornelius M'Carty, and Sarah his wife, are 
abfi-nt from the (late of Maryland, and gone to parts 
unknown to the complainants, h is thrrrupon, on 
thr application of the complainants, adjudged and

J\ PI-UJL.A 11UN having been made to the lub- 
j[\ icribcr, one ot the a (Tori ate judges of the 
third judicial diftrifl of Maryland, in the r:cefs of 
Aune-Arundrl county court, by the petition, in 
writing, of HKKRT HODGES, of Paid county, pray- 
injj for tlie benefit of the acl fd^ the relief of funL
dry iiilinlrent debtors, on the term, mentioned in laid rrrels of the faid courr, aftrr this notice h;i | 
*f\., a fthedule of his property, and a lift of his tir- duly publilhed for eight wrek* fiirceflivflr, t, 
dit«rs, OD oath, as far a* he can afcertain them, be- benefit of thr aft of infoUency of t!iii fhtt, w 
ing annrr-d to liis faid petition, and thr fubfcriber the fiipplemrnt thereto, on his complying witi 
being fati-fied, by competent tefliraony, thaf the faid provifions thereof.
Henry Hodges has rcfided the two preceding year* ^ GEORGE W. WIU.ETT. 
within the ftate of MatyUnd, prior to the pa^age of ^ rrincr-GroT^e's county. March 12, |gfl». 
faid aft, and the faid Henry Hodges, at tbe time of M     TI '. '. T  T  i     - 
prefenung his faid petition, having produced, in . WotlCC IS hereby glVCO, 
writing, tbe afTcnt bf fo many of hit Creditors it * I * HAT the fubfcriber hath obtainrd 
have due. to then the amount of two thirds of the JL orphans court of Anne-Aiumic.1 ojftty, fe 
debtt due by him at the time of preferring his pe- ters of adminiftration on the perlonal pro^rrry i 
tition; it is ordered by the fubfcriber, that the faid LOCK TOYMAN, late cf the lifercdki ro«w,l 
Henry Hodges, by caufing a copy of this order to decrafedt All perfons having claims agaiilt thill 
be infertrd in tlie Marylano Gazette, at Annapolis, drr.rafcd are requeftrd to make then ^kovt, a4| 
and in fome one of the news-papers in the city of thofe indebted to make pay.'irnt, to 
Baltimore, weekly, for three months fuccrflively SUSANNA TAYMAN, Adtninilrntra. 
before the twenty-ihird day of April next, give no- _ March 10, 1808._____ 4^.^ 
tice to his creditors to appear bf fore the judge, of fvi/xTl/"'!? 
A   »- J     court, at the rmirt-k-Jf- :- JNUlJLc/. i

THE fubfctiber i, under the painful *trCf tf| 
announcin|f to thr public his

and r , r ' ufor d^ "g V^ 
f°r dellvcr'"g «P ht=

- - ---n ~ *
the faid Henry Hodges's .
oath prefcribed by the faid
property.

A RICHARD H. HARWOOD, One of 
Tr1 the aflociatc judges for the third 
/ J: ' ' "" '" - ""

"

i nl of

2°- 1308 « 
to «»« ««'b-

_ , - ----- — x1^!
. Anne-Arundel county court, crw| 
n the recefs of thr couit, for the I 

of an aft of aflembly, entitled, An 16 f.-r in 
benefit of infolvent debtors, pa (Ted November If &n,| 
1801, and the fupplcroentary aft tbertto, nfdS* 
»ember fcllion. J806. »

JOSEPH HOPKINS.
Frbru»ry I, 1808.

inr uppncat.on ot the complamanu, adjudged and f\ frrih-r nn,T r i B/r m^e to «he fub.
OtJ^ ,h u tllry caufr , c.,py of th« ord'r to be tird iud cial dlllrift *, M^T'"6 H*« »or the
pul.l.lhrd three week, fiueeffi>rlf in the Ma , and A ê.Edel cool M^^ '« the recef, of
G«ru« btforr the' lit M«nd. v of April next, to the CrS. If s!»«, M C°Urt * >y the I*' 1 ' 10"' '"
<nd that thr f,id defendant.- may », warnrd to ap! TnJ f f ?K h r ^ILLER, of faid county, pray,
pear in thi, court, in perfon, oAy folicito?, on or £ n o.vent debtor!^ "* »? ^ "" «'«'^ fi
before the frll Monday of Augull nex:, to (hew faid ,flI ^rLSl/ fl" termi "»"«"«  ^ the;;^,;:a;;rheyh- ̂    ^ A- S.S, ^,i.htiKi-i^^*

NOTICE.
fnbrcriher is under the painfol necrfRty of 

announcing to the public.hi, intentinn to pe- 
vhr next Culvert county court, or one of it,
i" ti,e rtrce rs Of court> for thc bpnpfit of an

entitled, An aft for thr benefit of 
debtors, rudrrl Mov.r^k-. r 

fii

tit.«n

-..  the two
wilhin the fl M tr nf Maryland, prior to 
fa.u ;,«! ; and thr faid Samurl Millrr, .t'tnT'ti"^ of 
prelrntmg hi, petition a, aforrfaid, having produfrd 
 n writing, the arfent of h many of bis eriS 
have due to them the amonnt Jf ^ "tl ± '^debti due^ SL:I;^« .°f r^.«»

In CHANCERY, March 10, ISM.

ORDERED, That the fale madr by 
DUVALL, trudee for the fale of the 

of Barton Bralhea-s, an infolvrnt debtor, n 
'- in l.» report, Iliall hr ratified and confinmd, ........

raule to the contrary be (hewn before the firft <lnJJ
nrxt. provided a copy of thii order heir. 

  r..rr r fr.ve weeks in 'the Maryland Giiftttk. 
i day ot April next.

(lutes that part of two tnCU of lid, 
_ Harbour, I SJ acres, and Fretlattti M 

venture, 75 acres, were fold for 443 dollan 17 u*
True copy, I 

Teft. * NICHOLAS BREWER, 
Reg. Cur. Ci".

Tof

This is to give notice,

WILLIAM WELLS.

'HAT the fubfcrihrr liath obt»inrd»/rm tk 
orphans Court of Annr-Arnndel count 

de boni* non, with the
at Annannli. ."j";"V"" '" lnr Maryland nr»ea, on the eftate of

paper, of the « 3^ !> 5,t' ™ "^^ *' """' 1""^' * 1h letl^ tefta'mwtVry on" the   
m,M,th. fucceffivl bef^T"' Week 'yJ. f°rtW RL1ZA BKTHRETALLACK,decr,red,itr,i 
April next, gveno'tic^i, c %'*>«*"* dav of **" I"^"1 ' *« all perfons who l«or < 
fofe the iud^.of AnL^ ^ edlt°rS l° '**" **' **?"* elth" «* «*« <*<& «M bring iV. i"> 
court.hoife, in "he cuTof T^ 'l""^ C°Urt ' " tta *?* ^^^^ and thc.fr in any mioncr ir*i<* 
i» the foren'oon of ,S?f S ^S^f ??? 0-'clof k ' ed '5.!?* !?r«r-t f to 4

4ilHEl?er,|Fire Insurancc Company.
'I r" Prr' ldcnt and Directors hereby gi,e notice, in th. fnrfnnnf. i".L"7r"J """"P0"^ »*.»" o'clock, '«> to mice payment, to

£35SSSfea5 jjgSSgg
* deK^ring up his property. ^ •«^fPft *)t . « ' •"•" ^ 

-fC. RIlHA,rtD "-.HARVTOOb, fe* f^I A N . N A p g ^ j S .
""•*- • KTlprinted by

.._... r_..f , — — ....u^ «,. ,lne jjnir 
Maryland, on the lOth day of May next. 

.T By order, \
H^FS- '• ™™**™. &»

f
GXKSt*.

%
** •« 
» •

» 
I »

».



(LXlVth f'tt B (No. 3194.)

*to auction,    Ta 
"e«i if fair, if -1 
W»ten's 0,1,,,^ 
" county. ,

«SCSSJ-
Wwrj-J
»«h <wo 'PFoved.^ 
^7 of M', and p£^ 

«« b»nk note, of .fjvsr"--''Si
JOSHUA GAITHy,

ORGE W. WILI.ETT 
y. March 12,

i', March 10, ISM. 
the fale made by Cimtl] 
or the fale of the ml rto| 
l infolvrnt debtor, it A 
itifird and confirmed, n 
(hewn before the firftdirrf 
PX of this order he infr**1

the Maryland Gsietu 
ril next. 
t part of two tra&i of lift!, 
){ acrei, and Frctletfi 
old for 443dollan I7cn>a.

I 
NICHOLAS BREWER,

Rrjf. Ciir. Ci".
— •——>r»—————
give notice,
>rr hath obuineiMrw tie 
Innr-Arurxlel county, Ictten 
ii< non, with the «ill ** 
' SIMON RETALLACL'I 
ftamentary on the eftjttwj 
LACK, deerafed, it i<tyr»-j

pcrfons who havr rlim« 
!ate*\ will bring throin, l"i 
thofe in any mtnnrr ' "^J

'ART LAND GAZETTE.
4 . ,. . u « ... ' ^^ . *

THURSDAY, »8<>8.

<£>a?ette.

NhW-Yomt, March 31. 

LATE FROM ENGLAND. 

r£RDAY the (hip Caledonia, captain Hen. 
a-rfon, arrived at thin port in $8 days from l.i- 

alfu the Iliip Robert Burns, capt. Waite, 
, the Time place, in 28 dayi paff.tge. Tl>r editors 
he New- V'>rk Gazette have received London pa- 
to the 17th of Feb. incluliv'e T days later than 

' ti, t ,l. The paper* are filled with important 
i i" parliament relative to America, » Ikctcli 

.hich follows. It will be Teen, that the king of 
5l l, n(l has mut his porti, and recommendi the inv 
jiate fitting out of privateer*, 

he l>.-cree ot Lniis, ki'M? of Holland, is dated 
,28, at U'rrcht It enacU, that all the porti in 

jolUnd'lhali be iluit a,'aind all fhip«, whatever be 
.,r drnoiiiiiiHtioii, except to aimed Ihips (if his al- 

of hi» all>e« or neut-al power* who may 
it his p">ris in dillrefi, Hull have no communica- 
i with the interior, (lull be luhj'cted to quaran- 
. jnJ under the nHl leverr Xipermtendance, and 

ill be compelled to put to fea a* Toon as the wea- 
kr permits.

V Globe of the 17th, announces the arrival of 
Gottenburjj mails, bringing an account of a 

< body of Hnllian tronpt having inarched to Swe- 
1 FinlanJ. That Huflia it determined to force 
d-n intn the confederacy agaiud E' gland. 

Fhr Rochefort fquidron had been (ecu at Tea, and 
lip on fire anvju^ft them, funpofed to be one they 
Icip'.ured and drltoyrd, to prevent information. 

Il'he French official J -unul cqnY-tim the declarati- 
of his Prutf/H" m^.jrity a^ainii E^laiid ; in which 

| withdraws his minilter from the Bnlifll tourt, and 
ces all cnnnexion with her lintil peace Hull be 
I between her and France.

| A RulTun 1'qu.idron of 15 Ihip* have put into 
vfte. Nine oilier fail of Ruffians are blockaded in 

: Tigut, badly manned and victualled. 
[Another grand dignitary of the French empire, 

r the title of governor gen. of thr. departments 
the AV», has been created. His refidcnce it 

be it Genoa.
I In the huufe of commohs, oil'the Uth Feb. on 

fccond reading of the bill upon the orders of 
uncil, a call was, made for paper i rela.ing to the 
gotiilions with America, that the hnufe might have 

: to confiJer them previous to the palTage ol tlie

Il'he chancellor of the exchequer, Dated, that he 
t great anxiety to have the bill read a fccond time, 
t the public mi^ht be ipprifed of the real nature 
the intended meafure. He (aid there had been an 

l rxprrffed in the hnule, that the negotiation 
'h America was naturally connected with the or- 

of council ; but he wai extremely deferable, if 
blc, to prevent any dilcufTun a^ tn that negntia- 
vith' America, and wifhed to have the fccond 

mg of the bill fixed fir to-morrow. 
Mr. Tferney thought there wrre various neafons 

' the reading fhould br poltponed until the papers 
<ild be before *»he hnufe. He faid every neutral 

iip now arriving in this country wan obliged to give 
>'<!< in a manner not fauclionrd hy parliament. Sii* 

' Pigot wm of the fame opinion " not for the 
ofe he faid of delaying the jirogrefs of the bill,

f t of (retting pofTrllion of all ner.eflary information 
fort tlwy difculTed a bill fo extremely novel, ai»d 

> »ery ii;ip .rttAt__it*w«t a niealore which went to 
a nevPcode of maritime lawi   a new mode 

tion in thi* country, which afl'eclcd the tri-
 mil of all other nations."

Mr. Whittbread, on ilie fame fide, fuggefted the 
pricty of withdrawing the prelent bill, and of in. 

iiiig « new *ne   He f;iid ''it wai a qtieftion 
i materiilly mvolvnl the fiite of this country as 

'» »ar with America   .it was therefore indifpenfa. 
necrlTary i o be acquainted wiih all the papers be- 

: tl>ey tnterrd apon fuch a momentous queikinn, 
more -cfpecially when he believed thefe orders

*« fo little underdo, d by thofe who iffued them, 
t tKey were not able to anl'wer the queftiont put to 
"> hy the merchants^lio felt (hemfelves intereft- 

> them."
The chancellor in reply faid, that the papers wifhed 

err voluminous, and could not probably be pro- 
i time f..r Thurfday's d-fcuffion.

the OiHtioi f,»r difcharging the order of the 
the houlc.ilivided.  And for the fecnnd reading 
xi day, I 18  for difcharglug it, 81   majori-

*  long fince been authorifed that thi* meafure of our 
rnmrnt <>uiftri»|>rj that of the enemy it could 

not be defended on the principle of policy. The 
Trench dt crre, hr faid, as tar as it affeded America, 
had, he maintained, been fatiifaclorily cleared up to the 
mlniHer then in France, and was deemed fo even by 
the pirfident of the U. States hence he concluded, 
that America was no party in the decree of the 
French emperor. This he faid wai evident alfo from 
her fubfeqnent conduit; when aware even of our or- 
ders in council here, (he ordeied a/ general emba go. 
Much had been faid n( the right of retaliation, on 
which thefe orders were founded ; no bcdy denied 
the right to re fort to fuch a lyllem, when the con- 
dud of the belligerents jiilti&ed its neceflity but e- 
ven that law lias its limitations, it lliould not over- 
(lep the nature of the evil which it vsent to redrrls; 
yet, in their, orders, all limitation was loft fight of, 
and convenience alone regulated the extent It would 
fecm that if the French empe-or declared the moon 
in a (late of hlorkade, Great-Britain would have a 
meeting of the board of longruiie, ami our moft cele 
brated al'ionnnii.'rs, to retaliate by a prohibition on 
the i*ttelite< of Jupiter ; when he commanded a eel- 
fat i op of ttv Lunar motion of her conjunctions and 
oppnfitet, they ivoul'i ic.?£l hy a declaration that the 
whole planetary fyflem Ihould flop ftill ^a loud 
laugh from the ininifleriil bench) he really con 
ceived, nutwithft.tndiug the manner in which the corn- 
par ifoti wa» received, that the rafei were in a drgree 
fimi'ar t in as much as he believed Buonapaitr had as 
niurli iftii^cy over the moon as lie had in his declara 
tion cf placing tlie Britilli iflei in a ft ate of blockade. 

Lord King obferved) that there wa, no proof that 
America had dcquiefced in the provifions of the 
French decree >lhe had d'ftbirned any difpofition, 
and yet niiniders had treated mcrica with the fame 
feveriiy as if Ihe had acq'ii-Treu.

Lord Grenville, in hu fpeech, afked, was it not 
inc. i.: natural tn expeA that miniOers wodld defend 
their fyftem of pniicy by a full difcuflinn of its merits 
and necrllity ) that at I a ft there would be an end to 
that eternal circle of arguing prefeut qiu (lions from 
pall tranlaAioiu ? With that feeling he entered on 
the (lifcuHion, believing in rm.foul, that on the /?< - 
vofjtion or Non-Rmxation of thele orders dr|x-ndcd 
the ultimate exigence of the country. He coiuinued 
in a mod animated appeal to tlir houfe in interpofe 
between the country and its deftrucYion to re-tread 
its Itepi, as the path through which it moved led 
quickly to the .jravr He warned them againft the 
renewal of a fyftem of taxatinil, either dircftly or in. 
dircclly u|Kin American trade i and conjured them to 
feize the opportunity afforded them, by thr pre-emmi- 
pence of France in this rivalry of injuftice of erafing 
from the record] of the country, and of obliterating 
from the mind* of the people, the lend intention of 
acting upon a fyftem of policy rafhly introduced, and 
wantonly purfued, calculated for no other purpofe than 
to involve the nation in an unjust war,

The lord chancellor took a view of the various ob- 
je&ions made to the orders of council, which he con 
tended were not violations, either of the public law 
of nations or the municipal law of the country 'they 
were founded, he faid, on the moft paramount of all 
rights that of fell' prefervation he confidefed it 
incoufiltcnt with Ilia majedy's late minifters to raife 
objections agalnll a fyllem of conduct which they 
were the firft to inftitute, and which every man muft 
admit was called for by the violent and unjuftifiable 
decree1 of tlte French government.

On the quedinn that the papers fumifhed to the 
houfe on the fubjctt of the regulations re f pert ing the 
trade of nrntrals with France, the houfe divided  
contents 30 proxies 18 : 48 noncontenti 61  
proxies 45 1064 Maj. 58.

I 37.
the fame day, the order* of

BALIIMOR*:, March 24.
Extract of a letter received by a gentleman in this 

ci(y, from hit correspondent in Washington, datid 
March 21, 1808.
"Mr. Iti'le'i miflinn i* terminated without effect. 

He this day had his audience of leave with the prefident, 
and in a few days he will return to the Statira. The 
only object of his embaffy was, as we are told, repa 
ration for the attack of the Chefapeake; but as Mr. 
Kofe was positively ordered to demand as a prelimi 
nary, i he revocation nt the proclamation, not a Itep 
ha* been taken in the negotiation, not an intimation 
has been given of the nature or extent of the atone 
ment. This government when about entering into 
thr negotiation with the bed imaginable, difpofitions 
to accept any reafonable terms as fatiifadtory, was* 
it Terms, abrubtly doppitl at the thrrfhold, and told 
that an apology mud firfi be made for an aggfrffion 
to which hi* Biitanic majrdy's honour cannot fubmit, 
namely, the prefident's proclamation. But it is did, 
and among the bed informed believed^that our go 
verhmen^ will not find it neceiTary to reTort to war." 

An KM >li!li brig arrived in Hampton Roads raft
"- • r u.__.i__J ...u:_u n.1

WAIBINCTOII Ci-rt, March 25. 
On Tuefday the prefident laidbefoie both houfrt of 

congrefs the following important menage. The* dsv 
cumcnts are fo very voluminous that a. confide rablc 
portion of them yet remain unread, although three 
entire days have beth devoted to the pcrufal. A p*rt 
of them, conneQed with the others, being confiaenr 
tial, Hie doors have been kept clofed. To-monyr, It 
is fuppofed, the reading will be brbogrU to a c'»fe. 
In the mean-time the fenate. have ordered *OQ J«p»e«' 
of the paper* relative to the Cbefapake tn be print, 
ed, and the liotjTe have directed 5,000 copies of «U 
tlie pa^eri tn be publifhrd as read. , * f «

To (A* Senate ar-'d House of 'Rtpr(tentative* tf th»
United Stutet.

At the opening ot thr prt-fent fefllon, I informed 
the legiflature, that the inealuirs wliich had been ta 
ken with the government of Great- Bnt»y», for the 
fettlement of out neutral and national rights, and of 
the condition* of commercial intercourle with that 
nation, bad refulted in article* of a treaty, which 
could not be acceded to on our part ; that jnflnifli- 
oni had confequentl} been fent to oar minifters there, 
to relume the negotiations, and to endeavour to ob 
tain certain alterations, and^rltat this was interrupted « 
by the tianfactivn which took pla'e between the fri 
gates Leopard and Chelapeakr. . The call on that « 
government for reparation of this wrong produced, 
at congrel'i has been already informed, thr miffion of 
a fpecial minifter to this country, and the ocofion it 
now arrived, when the public intered permits and re 
quires* that the whole ot thefe proceedings fhould be 
made known to you.  

1 therefore now communicate the indtuctiohs giv 
en to our minideri relident at London, and his com* 
iniitiicatuins to that government, on th^fnbject of 
the Chefapeake, wi-.h the correlpordMiter^rhich has 
taken place here between thr fecrrtary of date and 
Mr. Hole, the fprrial miniltrr charged with the ad- 
juftincnt of that difference ; the mttruftions to our 
miniders for the formation ol a treaty ; their corref. 
pcndente with the Britifh commiffiorers, and with 
their own government on that fubjedt ; the treaty it- 
felf and written declaration of the Britifh cninmiflv 
oners accompanying it ; and the iDftructiom given by 
us for re fuming the negotiation, with the proceeding* 
and correfpondence fubfcquent thereto; To thele I 
have added a letter lately addreffed to the fecretary of 
date from one of our late minifters, which, though 
not drictly written in an official character, I think it 
my duty to communicate, in order tha.t hi* view* of 
the propofed treaty and of its feveral trticles, may be 
fairly prefented and undeidood.

Although 1 have heretofore, and from time totime^ 
made fuel; communications to Congrefs, as to keep) 
them poffeffcd of a general and jud view ot the pro 
ceedings and difpcfuions of the government of 
France towards this country, yet in our prefent critU , 
cat fituation, when we find that no conduct on our 
part, however impartial and friendly, has been fuffU 
cient to infure, from either belligerent, a jud refpec\ 
for our rights, 1 am defirous that nothing fhall be o- 
mitted on mjt^part, which may add to your informa 
tion on thii fubject, or contribute to the correctnefs 
of the views which fhould be fortneo1. The papers, 
ijhich for thele reafons I now lay before you, em 
brace all the communications, official or verbal, from 
the French government, refpectini? the general relati 
on* between the two countries, which have been traftf- 
mitted through our minider there, or through any o- 
ther accredited channel, finest he lad feffinn of con 
grefs { to which time all information of the .fame 
kind had, from time to time, been given them. 
Some of thefe pipers have already been tranfmitted to- 
c ngrels; but it is thought better to offer them a- 
gain in order that the chain of communications, of 
which they make a part, may be prefented unbroken. 

When, on the 30th of February, J communicated 
to both houfei thr letter of gen. Annftrong to M. 
Champagny, 1 defued it might not be published, be> 
caufe of the tendency nf that practice to redrain In- 
jurioiifly the freedom of our foreign correfpondence* 
But perceiving that this caution, proceeding purely 
from a regard to the public good, has furnifhed oc- 
cafion for dilTemioating unfounded fufpicions and inJ 
llnuations, 1 am induced to believe that the good 
which will now refult from its publication, by con 
firming the confidence and union of our fellow-citU 
 ens, will moie than countervail the ordinary objecti 
on to fuch publications. It i* Dry with therefore tha1* 
it may be now publiflied.

TH. JEFFERSON. 
March 39, 1808. "

: Mr. Fox's " Hiftory of the reign of the Stuarts,* 
has been at length fold for a Turn of 45001. It will 
only make a Tingle volume in quarto, syid the price i* 
not to exceed a certain turn, t6 be limitud by the 
executor* of the author

u-vlrr

, that he wat amatrd to li^^!.^*- «»».- ',,      -  » - --   - -   ..^ . , 
»lk of thr necediiy or nolii* of the mea«R»urWay, with difpatche* from England, which (he * A general _ 
.difcuaon^id tly tlir themMve^t on bo.rd the St.tir. frigate, and failed again ,n J^^^ S.tl tbe"»tth of F.b,

I

I

<r the priucipit of rcialiatiou ? if lo the Iwule had two hours.
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annapolig:
THURSDAY, MARCH 31, 1808.____

APPOINTMENTS 
ta tbe Governor MK> Council of Maryland, March ilol.

JAMBS A. BUCHANAN, lieur. col. jth reg. 
Baltimore.

John Shrim, maj. of abattafton, do do.
Thomas B. Dorley, maj do. 391(1 do. do.
J <nathan Meredith, icRutint, do. do do.
WillNm Drake, ens. of capt. William R. Smith's 

c3E«:>any, do. do.
John'Lewis Wampler. caw. Michael Houbert. It. 

and Abuhara Lerew. enfizn, of * omp do. do.
Henry Mifler, capt. Joleph Miller, lieut. and John 

Olliver, eiu. do. d ->. do.
, Nicholai S. Jones, capt. and Jacob Hutchin*, ens. 

do. ~di>th reg. Bait
Peter Little, lieut. c->). 51 ft reg. Bait.
WUIu-n Steuart, of Robt. maj. of a bittalion 51ft 

reg. Baltimore.
Michael Warner, c»pt. William Krebs, lieor. and 

Jolm H. Rogers, ens. of a company, d-> do. 
. Henry Amy, capt. of a c mptny, do. do. .

James Bcatty, quartermifter, do. do.
Ge rge Warner, paymaller, do. d% »
Thomas S. Bond, furgeoa, do. do.
James Mackall, rnfign, of capt. Richd, Graham's 

com p. ;lft reg.Calvert. _
Alfred Frcclandj ens. oi capt. William L. Wecms's 

do. do. do.
James Duke, cart. John Broomc, lieut. and John 

T. LavcHIc, ens. of a comp. do. dj.
Thornii Reynolds, capt. John H. Chew, lieut. and 

James Reynplds, ens. do. do. do
Richard Ireland, c-pt. Gilbert Smith, liut. do. do. 

do.
Otho H. Williams, capt. Ifiac S. White, I ft lieut. 

John S. Stull, zJ lieut. and George Bclrzhoover, cor 
net, of a troop of horfe attached to zd brigade, Waih. 
county.

John Harry, capt. John Conrod, lieut. and Wil 
liam Reynolds, enngn, of a company, 24th reg. Waih-

Archibald M. Waugh, lieutenant of H. Lewis's 
comp. da..do.

George Hanr. jun. enfign, do. do. dn.
Upton LaurRice, adjutant, Z4th regiment, Wafh. 

count/.
Joihua Hobbs, enfign, of capt.in James R. Blunt*, 

company, 38th regiment. Queen-Anne's county.
  Thomas C. Earle, paymaster, do. do.

Robert DawOn, quartermalter, do. do.
John S. Blake, captain, John P Spark'*, lieut. 

and TlnnU» Kent, ens. of a company, 35th reg. 
Queen-Anne's county.

SPORTING IN TELLIOENCE.

WASHtXCTOH COURSE, HEAR CHAILESTON, 1808.

On Wednefday, the 171(1 February, the-South-Ca- 
rolina jockey clu*> purfc of duils $1392 for 4 year, 
olds 106 Iris, e years olds 12O lb>. 6 years olds 129 
Iba. and aged 133 Ibs 4 mile heats, marcs, gelding, 
and fillies allowed 3 Ibs. 
Mr. R. Singleton's f. f. Lottery, 4 years old, >

by Bedford, V ' ' 
Major O. B Smith's ch f. Peggy, 4 yerai >

old, S 2X* 
Thc firft hrat was run ip 7 m. 56 f. fecond 8m. 8 f. 

Peggy the favourite.
On Thurfday the South-Carolina jockey club purfc 

of d Mi. 385 44 for ttirce years olds, 92 Ibs 4 years 
old. 106 Ibs  f years olds 120 Ibs. 6 years olds 129 
ID*, a: d aged 133 lt»  3 mile heata. Mares, gcld- 
inptn.J fillies allowed 3 Ibs.   
Major O. B. Smith's b c. Merchant, 4 years >

old, by Commerce, J ' * 
Major J B. Richardfon's Nancy Air, aged, 
Col. W. Hampton'* b. f. Caroline, 3 year.

old, 
, Mr. Philip S mil's f. f. Orange Girl, 4 yean

old, j 
Mr. J P. Richardfon'j f. h. Eclipse Herod, 5

5 years old, f 5 5 
The firft beat wa. run in 5 m. 56 f. fecond 6 m 
Caroline the livouritc at ftaning after thc firft 

heat Merchant the favourite.
On Friday the South-Carolina jockey club purfe of 

dolls 256 96 for two years olds afeathtr, 3 years olds 
98 Ibs. and 4 years olds 112 Ibs. fillies and gelding, 
allowed 3 Ibs. two mile heat. 
Major O. B. Smith's b. c Farmer, \ yean )

old, by Dare Devil, \ ' ' 
Col. Hampton', br. c. Milo, 3 year, rid, t t 
Maj»r J. B. Richardfon's br. g. Pegalus, 4 >

years old, 5 3 3 
The firft heat was run in 4 m. s f. fecond 3 m. 51 f. 
Farmer the favourite.
On Saturday a ttarfdy cap purfe of dolls. 243 6c 

for horfes, Ice. that ran tne preceding day»  3 mile 
heats.
Maj. O. B. Smith', b. c. Merchant, 4 yn. old, 

100 Ibs.
Mr. Philip Smith'i f f. Orange Girl, 4 year.

old, oy Ibt. 
Major J. B. Richardfon1. br. m. Nancy Air,

aged, 134 Iba. 
Mr. J. P. Richardfon's f. h. Eclipse Herod, c
- year, old, 98 Ibi. ' 5 £ 4 4 
The firtt heat was run in 5 m. J» f. fccond 6 m. 
Ectijut Utrod 'it Dr. Th onion'I famoua racer.

4 4

i i

LATEST FROfo FRANCE.
The following interclhng intelligence, received at 

New-York* froui France, Ihew. t)>e holtilc fpirtt of 
delpotil'u m all countries, to the exillcncc of free 
dom. Buonaparte, mkdnened with ambition a^i 
drunk with victory, has tbc vanity 10 imagine that ht 
tau compel the American, to bend w tue dilpuliugfti 
that hi. \ain imagination can prompt him Jo fhirl'ue.

Whatever our relaiiou. may be with England, our 
government will fettle them on no otter tcim* than 
on the LroyJ bafi* ot equity, unawcit oy tbe chicane- 

-ry of the Bntilh diplomacy, or her coMTal naval 
itrengtbj nor will tbcy be driven into liollile mealurti, 
iticunlilteut with out natioiul honour and uatioiial in- 
xtrtlli, to Ihjfervc the mandates ol tbe haughty co 
queror of nations. Prudence and rtuloli would ha., 
dictated to Duonapartc to leave tbc affairs of Atneri« 
ca to their proper channel, and hi. wilhet migin have 
been accumplilhed by the maddened plirenzy ot tbc 
Uritifh court ; but if hi. mandate, are, in hi. opinion, 
to become i!ie rale of conduct to the tree cititcus ot 
America, he wil fiud hinnell' milkaken. He will find 
by experience that American* arc lice, and will ex 
pire with tbeir Ubcruea and independence.

[tdit. American.}

» .«.,«  iu«k, March 24.
Yefterday arjived in this port, the fait uilmg (hip
iz«, captain bmoUly, from Bourdeaux, and 29 "ays/ 

from the Cjrilcvau.- She leu buuitlcaux on the lich 
ult. aud urines Paris paper* to tbe 10th as u/ual 
they contain noilung new. 1'lie Paris Argus Cupie* 
the account of the American embargo, from London 
paper., but without t linglr comment!

In the Eliza came paffciigers 30 American gcntic- 
men, who left France in conlcqumce ol an apprcheiv 
fiin of their being leizcd by oriler ol tnr f'lcnch go 
vernment ; as thc opinion wi* ilut there wouu l>e an 
immediate war bet wen ihe United States ana France.

All thc American vclTcl* in France, that had bccri 
b.-iarded by Bntilh cruiitis, were uinler leisure ; anj 
tiie opinion was that the property vt.>uld remain in the 
cnltody of the ^ ireniinent tul it was known whether 
we aJjultetl our difference! wit>> England, in which 
cafe u would be immediate^ condemned. Ore Ame 
rican vclTel, on Her palfa^e from Anilterdam, had 
been lent into Francr, though in ballalt, and fcized.

Mr. .Vlaiiifield, one nf tne paUVnger* in the Eliza, 
is the bearer ol dilpatcbc. from Mr. Armftrong, our 
Blunder at Paris.

Application wi* madeThrough the minifter of rrfi- 
rine to the ctnperor, refpccting the conilruction wlncli 
was to be put on the imperial decree ot the 17th De 
cember, which rendered all velTels liable to condem 
nation that had on tReir palTa^e been viliied by Bri* 
tilh ciuifer*, and certain queltioui prnpofed. The 
aniwcr to which wa. given in a letter trom the mini- 
fter of marine Uccret, to tbe applicant., and wa. to 
this cffcd.

" That the decree of hi. majefry wa. liable to no con- 
Aruftion different from it* letter ; that no our had 2 
right to put any other conftruction thereon : that the 
decree was plain and fmple, and muft be severely, 
strictly and literally executed upon all object, winch 
it embraces that vrflrl: lubject thereto would be 
brought brtoic the competent tribunal, asfbonaspol- 
fible ; and that the crews of fuel) vrfTrls as came un 
der thi« decree would be prmmted to live on board 
their refpective flap* at the rxpenle of the (hip and 
cargo unlit they wrre finally condemned, when they 
(the crew) would be delivered up to their, respective 
confuU. , 

, . , LetJfrt 'o fome of the applicants in Bourdcux 
from the minifler of marine, ^ave the emperor's an- 
fwer in trrms .< . abovcim-ntioix  ! copies of fuch let 
ter, might hUve b^rn had, but wa. not thought of at 
the time tbe Eliza failed.

March 25.
Arrived, the (hip Frances Henrietta-, Skinner, 190 

days from Canton, with teas, Glki, nankeens, china 
wire and caffia. Dec. 6, in the Strait* of Buca, was 
hoarded by an officer from the Bxnbay frigate ; in 
form d u. that two F encn fiigatei and one privateer 
Had taken a frw wrrl lime in the hay of Bengal, 6 
of the Englilh F.. f. t mnpany Oiips, outward bound, 
and eleve-n Eii^ln<» country fliipi, and had fcnt them 
to tbe Ille of France.

The William amf J^ne, the arrival of which wa» 
announced in Friday's American, left Calcutta IVveral 
day. after the (hip Bin^hjtn, arrived at Philadelphia. 
By her we learn that the dilVurhance* which took 
place Ix-twecn the BVitHh and native, in India, were 
owing to fome taxes laid on them by the company's 
government of Bengal, which they refuled to p»y . 
the troop* rngagctl were iepoy. with Knglifh oflken< 
Tin. affair made a very flight impreHion at Calcutta, 
and the embargo originated^ not from this affair a* 
hat been ftatrd^ but fronrthr number of captures mad* 
by tbe French cnrtfrr* in the Indian Tea*.

A lettfT frow BoBTcfca..^ rPce ived at New-York 
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Public Sale.
By an order from the orphans court ft

del cour" -'" '
the t2<
tapfco, f 

A LL the perfonal property of 
± ± bON, of W*. drcrafed, cu ...,,..,8 OI  . 
borlcs, cattle, "houfehold and kitchen futnkait. TVl 
lale to commence at ten o'clock, and continiei 
i. fold. All fum. over ten dollars fix tnonthif 
With note., wuh Hpwovfd frcuritv.

EDWARD E ANDERSON, __   
^ Anne- Arundel roomy. March 39, 1808.

This is to give notice,

THAT the fobfcriber hath obtiin«rff<» 
orphans court of Anne-Arundcl c.«uni),«, 

of admin.Oration on the pcifonal eRate of JAU 
ANDERSON, late of Anne-Arundel county, 
ceafed. All perfon. having claim .gaipfl the! 
deceafed are hereby warned to exhibit the fan*, 
the voucher, thereof, to the fubfcriber, jod 
indftjtrd to make payment, to 

EDWARD E. ANDERSflN, Marthui, af-A-w.s,

"T^ 

-i-

NOTfCE.
HE fuhfcribrr having obt.inrd Irtttn ef^ 

«. miniflration from the orphans court of A"" 
Arundel enmity, on the eftatr of ARCHIBALD 
UOLDEK, deerafed, hereby rrquefti all prrfow »  
liave cl.ims againtt faid eftate to exhibit thru, k- 
Rally authrnticated, with the vouchers thereof, »  
thofe indebted rn make paymrnt, to 

/ JOHN COLDER,

O 1
    : _______:  *    
Io CHANCERY, Match 74, 1808. 

jRDERED, That the report of HJUKIT dH 
V/ it*, truftee for the (ale of the ie*l cH 1" 
JOHN GII.LIS, deceafed, be ratified and coni> 
ui.lef. caufe to the contrary be (hewn ol or W

thi* order be inferted in thc Maryland _ 
in f «h of three fucceffive weeks, before tk 
day of April next.
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c* tfd anJ taken *i the property of the faid Sarruel

I Anderlon, at the fuit of Ruth and Benjamin Qaithei.
Sik tp commence at 3 »' r Wk, I*. M. fir cafti.

"~~~ FOR SALK. BY
GIDEON WH1FE,

ANNAPOLI^F
|, EE , GENUINE PATENT AND FAMH.V 
' MEDICINES, which are celebrated for the 

core of molldilettes to which the Jjftt£ 
Bodj it liable, tm»

application, without

\ f NOTICE.
THE CoramifGoner* of the Tax for Anne-Arom- 

del county will mret at the city of Aonapolis, 
""the fourth Monday of April next, to hear appeal*, 
and make transfers of real and prrfonal property, and 
will fit Iron uay to day for twenty day* thereafter. 

Marrli la. ISod._____J
A LATK L«

li[t>cb* 22,
ot Maryland, f<

Anne-ArunVl couiuy, orphans court,'
1808.

^ apj>lication, by petition, of M*KT O\MB 
WOODWARD and THOMAS HODGE*, admi- 

rmrsiors of HaHHV WoonwARo. late of Anne- 
Arundfl county, de«eaf<-d, it is ordered, 
the notice required by law for creditors to

THB^LITTLE CHIMNEY SWEEPER"*
ON .— IT

\tnget,

WHICH effrdually 
expel all kinds 

I cf «ortn« from perfons of

for
Let's elixir, 

A certain reme«ly 
I told*, coughs 
|indparticul*ilv the h<iop 

ing-cough. Ib 
to children.

\Ltt'i mus-essenie 
lard,

So well known for the 
I cure of rlieuiintiftn, g,»ut, 

furaiiK, Sue. fcc.

\Ltt'i gratd restorative, 
Proved by long rxpr- 

Irieoct to be unequalled in 
Jibe cure of nervous dif- 

,co"lumption», I >«- 
|»eft 'if ip'f't't i"*»rd 

knelTes, Sic.

Ltt's anti/iiliout pills, 
For the prevention ami 

|curt of bilious and ma- 
nan' fevers.

ft sovereign ointment
for the itch, 

Which is warranted an

cury.
 i

Ague and fever 'drops, 
For the cure of aguM, 

remittent and iutcimi;- 
tcnt (evert.

Persian lottoir,
Celebrated for the cure

of ringworms, tetters, Sc
M rnjptions of the fkii.,
rendering it fnft and

their clairm agaii.fl the find d-ceafed, and that the 
fame be puhl.fhed^once in each »erk, for the (pace 
of lii fnccelTtve weeks, in the Maryland Gazrttr.

JOHN G/»SSA\VAY, Reg. Wills, 
*/JT/,£ XAnne-Arundel county.

flS IS TO

MM. VPTOM.
I WAS ak*n fVoitjr morn, and th. fnow heavy fall 
r"h«n a child ot miltonm* wt» thn< ,,dly calling, 
Swerp, l«eep—I am cold apdfcfee f..ow verj deep. 
O, pray take corapABon on poor liitle IW-p !

" !>wt«p chimney, fwrep."
they give The wars down Mis cheeks In large drops were faA W 
to exhibit Ul "olic '|J. unpity'd.-by thole by him ftxjknr i

Who I quen.lv wara'd him at diftaoce *t kitp, 
: cry d—" take compafion on BOOT li tie Iwtcpl 

•• *weep cannot. fwccpA
lit^in he implir'd piCng ftranjcrj for piiy.
They fmil'd ai hu |4amt». and thVy jtfmer'd hit ditty ,
Mumanii/i ofTtbring as Vet lay afloefi.

i of p->.>rTittle fweep!Nor heard the I
" Sweep chimney,'fweep." 

At the Hep of ft door, half (rote and dejected 
He fat ft >w*,: aiul <riev'J, to bt mun'd and nrrWted t 
When a kind hearted damlel b/ chance fay him werp. 
And rtlolv'u to beM.-od, yes. th* poor In tie fwten !

chimney, t'v-eep." 
v's (he led him.

he fubCciibers, of Ahne-Arundel county) 
hath obt-inrd fionj the orphaosVourt of Anne-Arun 
del county, in Maryland,. letters of admimltratioh 
on the perfonal eftate of HENRY WOODWARD, 
late of Anne-Aiundrl county, deceafed. All perlbn*
having claims againlt the faid decealed are hereby
_  j. IL. i r . . . .' "*«TTi u iiikiimot uv uw nre ana !«.. !.  .    (! him : warned to exh-bit thr famr, with the vouchers there- And, oh. whudairtt did h , fair ma>den reap 
of, to the fubt'cribers, at or brfore the twenty-fecond Wbtn (lie found aba brotneri in poor little (weep ! 
day of September ncxtj they may otherwife by law . " Sweep cMhner, fweep." 
be excluded from all benefit of the faid eftate. Given With rapture (he gaiM on each I^ack-Wbtj i' -attire 
under our hands, this 2X1 day of March, 1108. ' "        - - -- -

MARY ORME WOODWARD,) Adminif- 
__THOMAS HODGES,______5 trators.

Let's genuine eye
An >nV.'.uiil remedy lor 

all diicales of the eyes.

Tooth-ach drops, 
Which give immediate 

relief.

Lee's corn plaistcr. 

Damask lip-sahe.

Restorative fwiader, 
For the teeth Sc gums.

The anodyne elixir, 
FoV xAe*«i'e of every 

kind of head-ach.

Indian Vegetable specijlr, 
A certain cure for ve- 

ofillible remedy by one. nereal complaints.
Thnufands of our fellow-citiaens have received be 
fit from the above medicines wlirii reduced to the 

lilt flige of difeafe, and many families of the firfl 
have given public trfliirony of the 

iftoni(hina; curt* performed with ' the" above prepara- 
oni. The proprietor* are well allured that a (ingle 
al of any article here enumerated, will convince

molt prejudiced perfon nf it. Utility. 
Pimphlrtt, containing cafes of cures, kc. may be 

gratis at the above place of Tale, fuflhcient to 
nSrro our aflcition. Were we inclined to'publilh 

the certificate* which are in our poft>flion,'*we 
bt fill a folio volume ; but we never mention the- 

I of any perfons but tliofe who are well known 
be citisen* of ftrie) veracity, aud not then wiih- 

ot their apurohation.
TKnfe nted:rine£ have been made thown for a num- 

Ibcr of year* to the public, and nothing can fprak 
[ ore in their favour than the rapid tales to deleft 

onterfeits il i» necelTary to in form the" public that 
' mult he particular in applying at above. anJ "b- 

Ifcne that none can br genuine without the lignatwe 
" Richard Lee W Son.
N. B. Each and every medicine above enumerated 

 *e got their directions, delcribing their mode of 
fc m the rnoft pe'fect manner. J 
March 31. 1808. ____ /__________

BENJAMIN SEWJ LL,
BOOT and SHOE-MAKER, 

EGS leave to inform his friends, and the public 
ip general, that he hat removed to Cliuich- 

jftrett, thr next door Mow Jeremiah Hughes, and °" 
J«Wmliie William CatnnS ftorr, where he carries on 
llbe abnve hulinels in all its vari ui hranrltes, in the 
|neatrit and mnft falhionable manner. He returns 

moft fincere thankkiinr the encouragement hr ha* 
|'«ei»rd, and hopes, by liis fti-ift .attention to bufi- 

"S to merit a continuance of ihrn(Jav(iur«. 
P. S. Mrs. Srwilj carries on the millinery and 

|au,iuiu.roaking hv.fi'el's. t 
_Amiap..|i, | M, rt l, 33, IRO*. (

In CHANCERY, March 18, 1808. 
John Johnson,

vs.
John Fitihugh and Lewis Neth. 

'HE objrci ot' me bill is 10 obuip a decree to 
_ rec.uid two decdi, the oiie executed by Lewis 

Nc-ih t<» John Fitxliugh, tlw other a mortgage, and 
fr.<m Futhuifh to the complainant, for 1000 acres 
e! land, part of < trad callru Addition to Eden's 
Paradise Regained, (ithaie in Alte^aiiy County, aud 
allb fir a I'alc ui ihf Und, or a fou-clofurr of the 
mortgage. The bill fta;t«, the deleiMiant were feised 
in fee of the trjft, and fir the ^nrpofe of dividing 
the fame mutufl deed* w-rc cxrcuted, the cne to 
Ftuhugh wiiiivju: any fraudulent intention, has not 
bern recorded widim the time prefcribed by law. 
The bill alfo Half, t > l«-cur« a fum ot money du,e from 
Fitzhugh to the complainant he i:u>rtga^td the fame to 
him), no part of the mongaje moury (>.,< been paid, 
anJ Fitahu^h hai left the fta:t, a'.u is without che 
piocefs of the court. It is thereupon, this 18th 
day of March, 1808, by William Kil'y, chancellor, 
on the motion of the complainant, oiderrd, that he 
caul'e a copy of thu order to be inferted in the Ma 
ryland Gazette three facer dive" weeks bvfoie tht* 1 5th 
day of April next, to the end that the defendant, 
Fitshugh, miry have notice of this bill, and of the 
fubjecl and object thereof, and may be warned to 
appear in court, ou or before the 15th day of Au- 
guft next, to Ihew caufe, if any there bo, w lieu fore 
a dtcrec ftiould not pafs as prayed.

True copy, 
Teft. J NICHOLAS BREWF.R,

And hii,;,-;'^ >o her bofom tbv foul fin.llmg creature ; 
Who, fav'd by a fift.-r, no Ijngcr need rrtep. 
Thro' Unes, couns and alleys, a po .r little Twerp !

11 Sweep chi-nnr), fweep."

Ue Cur. Can.

B

State of Maryland, fc.
Annc-Arundel county orphan* court, February 9,

1808.
^ application, by petition, of WILLIAM 
SM A 1 1. WOOD I'II.LABD, adminiflrator of Tho- 

nus Tilhtrd, late of Anne-Arundel county, deceaied, 
it is entered, that he give the notite required by itf 
f»r creditors to exhibit their claims againft thejfcjd 
d-reafrd, and tl>at the fame be publilhed once in 
each weel, for the fpaCe of fix fucceflive weeks, in 
the Marylind Gjiftte, Arnapolis, and the National 
lntelligenee», at the city of Washington.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Will* 
for Anoe-Arundel county.

^- THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
THAT the fublcriber, of Anne-Arundel eonnty, 

hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne-A ron

. CHANCERY. -March 10, 1808. 
HDFJtED, Tliat the I'^le made by

del county, in Maryland, letters of admi|,illration 
on thr- peifonal eftate of THOMAS TH.LARD, 
late of Anne-Arondel county, deceafed. AH perC 
foni having claims againfl the faid deceafed are here 
by warned to exhibit the lame, with the vouchers 
thereof, to the fubfciibfr, -at or before the ninth day 
of Augnlt next, they may otherwife hy law be ex 
cluded from all benefit of the faid eftatr. Given 
under my hand, this 9th day of February, 1808.

WILLIAM S. TILLARD, Adminiltraior. 
a^/» All perfons indebted to the deceafrd are 

hereby moft earneftly requeued to make payment to 
the fubftribrr, at or before the firft day of April 
next, otherwife ftepi will be taken to compel pay 
ment, without refprft to prfo^«.a« further indul-

Farniers Bank of Maryland.
March 33,^808.

T HE Preddent a^d Directors of (be ra-mer's 
Bank of Maryland have dtclaied a dividend .ot 

four per cent, on the flock of the laid bank, "for fix 
months, ending the 3 Lft inf*. faid dividend will be 
paid on or after Monday, the fourth of April, to 
llotkholdcis gn the wellern fhore at the bank at An 
napolis, and to ftockholders on the eaflern flmre at 
the branch bank, al Eafton, upoo prrii'nal applica 
tion, or on tiie exhibition of p^»«isof attorney, or 
by corrcA fimple orders. ^^^

By order, JONA. PINKNEY. Ca(h.

NOTiCh.

T HE fubfcriber being appointed clerk to the 
Hay Scales, is authniifrd and required by the 

Corporation to rrceive and c. Heft all fums of money 
that are now due laid corporation for the weighing of 
hay, draw, fodder, or other article;, who I ereby re. 
quefls all indebted to call and adjuft their refpefti** 
balance* immediately* 4 . 

________ 3<. J« COLDER. o

Union Manutaduring Company of 
MARYLAND.

THE commiffioner* in Baltimore for receiving 
fubfcriptinns tn the company's (lock, agreeably 

to the Sth article of aflociation, hereby give notice, 
that the nrfl general meeting of the flockholdrrs for 
the choice i>f direAon, will be held at the Men 
rhant's Coffee Houfe, on 1'hurfday, the 7th day of 
April next, between the hours of 9 and 3 o'clock. 

By order of the cnrr.miuloners,
W.M. PATTERSON, Chairman. 

The printer* of the Republican Advocate, in Fre. 
derick-town ; Maryland Herald, in Hagaifetown; 
Maryland Gaiette, in Annapo^s ; and the repub 
lican Star, in Eafton, are requeued to publifh the 
above tor two weeks/and charge their refpedlive ac 
counts to the Editor of the American, at Baltimore. 

March 9, 1808. ^ *^ ^

Baltimore Fire Insurance Company.

XHE Prefident and Directors hereby g'rve notice, 
that they require the payment of a fecond i»- 

nt of ten dollars on each fhaie of flock of the 
faid company, to be made at the Union Bank of 
Maryland, on the 10th day of May next.

By order,
THEOPH. F.^DOUGHERTY, Sec'ry. 

March I, 1808.

\\J UtJVALt., tnif»c*for tli- fair of the real eftate ment, without refprft to prfo^^as further mdv
 f B»nnn Braflua i, an jnl. Ivrnt debtor, as ftated gence can not poflibly be givenw*/^ W. S., T.
m 1.'.. ._....»... >A • • + \ • f ^____ ——— ^ ~*———^ ————rrp»ft, l|i:ill h- nt'fird and confirmed, unlef* 

the ronimrv he (hewn b.-l'-ire the fiift d»y of 
'T " r xt, «^ovidrdm copy of thisfrder he inferted 

'ncerllrve week* in the MaryGmd Gaiette be- 
l«..Mth«ay ol Ayyll nent. ^

- " ' -"  part o£ twojr»fts of land,

-Notice is hereby given, v-
j-JAT thr fubfcriber hath obtained from the or- 
phwii court of Anne-Arundel county, in Ma 

ryland. Irtters teftamrntary on the «rfonal eftate of 
jraft* of land, STEVJNS GAMBR1LL, late of Bid

%''Oirfe.r, ISti'acrn^vHl Fretland's Ad- ceafed. All perfotM having claims aKa,nft 
', 7J ae*n,"were folder 443 dollari IT centfc decaifrd are hereby warned to exhibit the far

True copy, * the vouchers thereof, to the fubfcriber, and tbofe iu- 
Teft. » ^ NICHOLAS BREWER, debte*f6 wke payment. 'JL* _

Heg. CUNC.B,   AtTCUSTlNE CAMBRlEL_la«eutor.

NOTICE.

THIS ii to give notice to all my creditor*, that 
I Aean to apply to the judges of Calvert coun 

ty coort, or fome one of the judges thereof, in the 
recefs of the court, after this notice fhall have been 
publimed two Ibomru, fof the benefit of an »&. of 
the general afiembly of Maryland, paffed at Novem 
ber feflion, 1805, entitled, An aft for the relief of 
fundry infolvent debtors, »nd of the fupplement 
thereto, paffed at November frfon, 1806.

/ ROBERT ALLEIN. 
February \fi, <B08< if ____________

Notice is hereby given,

THAT the fubfcriber intends to apply to the 
judges of Prince-George'* county court, if in 

fetflon, or to fome one of the judges thereof, in the 
recefs of the fam court, after thb notice hath been 
duly publilhed for eight weeks focceffivery, for the 
benefit of the aft of infolvency of this fUtc,f»od of 
the fupplrment thereto, oo hU complying witirth* 
proviGoni thereou *<

3 GEORGE W. WIL 
PrJnee-Ceerge'i county, Mirch 19, l»0»«

..V
' t *



»r HIS 
ROBERT WRIGHT,

GOVERNOR OF H*ARY1.A»D.

A PROCLAMATION,

WHEREAS, ittas been rcprclented to me, on 
oath, that a horrid murder has lately been 

Vomraitted in Czcil cauniy, by a certain John

kOMULUS,
. An elegant full blooded horfc,

W ILT, (land to cover mires this fcafon, com- 
mencing on the twentieth of April, and con- 

eluding the firft of Auguft, at the Black Horfe ta 
vern, on Mondays and Tuefday,; and Thurfdays, 
Fridays and Saturdays, at Mr. Poulton'* tavern, at 
the reduced price (owing to the embargo) of fbur

y virtot 
eery,

PuWic Sale.
of a decree oT the hio

to
m.fes, on Sttorday, the 2d of A.,ri| if 
the firft fair'dty tlu rrafttr, ** '
m IT .1. _-**._ > *• . .

the

M'Gutre, on a ce ta : n )aine? Coyle that (aid John d0|| af^ and a bufhel of oats each, to frfbron
M'Guire is dcfcribcd to tv about 5 feet 7 inches wlt i, lhe n,arej or fi,e dollars to be paid by the
high, 'ight complexion, dark hair, boyilh countenance  ,- Ofto^er next.

ht 
rft

»nd raft 'down lot*, igsjt abo« twenty yc*r», ftout 
made, ftnfig '.nil zciive-Uisd on when he etciped, 
an old (h rt blue coat, lindley tr -w iers and 1'wanf- 
down veft. His wrilh c nfideribly marked with the 
irons, and ptrhtpt his legs ^ll'o, «nd has lately broke 
g«oi And *'here»5 it is «.he uuty of the executive, 
in the execution ,.f the laws, to cndca»our to bring 
ill malefactors* to iuiice, 1 have therefore thought 
proper to Hfae this my proclamation, ind do, by «d 
with the advice «tid'confent ot the council, oitcr one 
hundred and fifty dollars rewird, to any perfon or pcr- 
fou*, who ftili apprehend and bring to jufticc the 
laid John M'Guire.

Given in cou cil, at the city of AnnajHis, u^der 
the leal of the llatc of Mar) !x id, this ninth day of 
March, in the year of our L >rd one thouUnd eight 
hundred a' d eight, a^d ;f the independence of the 
"United States ot America the thirty-fecond.

R03ERT VVRI^HT.
By hii excellency's commind.

NIMANPINKNEY, 
Clerk of the council.

Romulus is an elegant bright bay hoife, full fif 
teen and an half hands high, in fymmrtry and elegance 
of carriage he i, exceeded by no hnrfe in the union.

Pedigree of Romulus. 
Upper-Marlboiough, February 20, 1808. 

I do hereby certify, that I bought of Henry Ro-

LL that pared of land,
of South river, in

being parts of ft traft called Btard'* 
f/<m, and a traft called South Addition. r 
435 acres, and now in the poffeilioni f i '"* 
Beard'; the faid land i, Within nine milt, Of ,i "'!l*1 
Annapoli.. Any furth-^fcripUon i, * "" *

d*W>t, view the premife!!. The terms of 
that tlie purchafer or purchafers (hall r.thtr n 
.money on the da*0f faje, or on the day of 
fication of the Hi, which, if it takes

tier, Elq; a gray mare, now the property of John will be juft five weeks from the time of 
H. riall, the dam of Romulus. Romulus was go ten filing his reoort. The fair to commrncr a/' 
by Komuluj, that ftood here as a full brrd hoife from * *^ ...........
Virginia. Thr gray mare above nuMlioned *as»^rot- 
trn by the imported borfr VT enetiai1, ou^'of" an Ara* 
rabian mare, thorough bred, as I wa, informed by 
Mr. Rozier. 4*

^ W. B. BEAXKS. 
The above-mentioned horfe Romulus will be five 

year* old the fifteenth day of .J. pril, 1808, and was 
fold by me to John Smith, of Annapolis.

JOHN H. HALL.

. Public Sale.
By virtue of an order Irom the orphans tm,« nl 

Anne- Arundel county, will be told, at *£ jf|,
on Fnday, the I ft day of April 
dwelling of STKVKKS GAM..,,., 
Severn,

propfrty
nrgr,es

of

Ordered, that the foregoing proclamation be pjb- 
lifhed twice in each week, for the i"-.ice of fir.r 
ivecks, in tlie Amsruan and Federal Gazette, at 
Baltimore ; the Maryland Ga/cttc, at Annapoii* ; the 

 National Intelligencer, the Republican Advocate, at 
Frederick-town ; the Maryland Herald, at Hagar's- 
town ; aad in the Sur ui Eirton. _______ ___

Ance-Arundel county, January JO, 1808.

APPLICATION having been madr to tlie fub- 
fcrilxr, one ol thr afTVxiate judges of the

The celebrated horfe called
BOASTER,

Ihnd the enfuing feafon at Zachariah

r, coirf
horfts, cat.lr, nirrn, and hog,, houlehold in<i ££ 
furniturr. and lorne Indian corn. T.rn-s »$£ 
fix months credit for nil luins above ten Mh,. * 
fums undrr ten do|,ars

\ V Jacobs, Efq; quarter, between Waters 1' mil g?°d <ecurity, with intrreft from lhe"day"ot' t* 
and the Methodill meeting houfe, evrry Thursday, W1 " be required. The fair to conimrno   , '

and Saturday, and at Mr. Jaine- Roonc's 
every Monday and Tuefday. Thr condition, of the 
above horfe'? civenng will be tour i.olUrs, and a 
bullirl of oats. The iicafon to r mt.ie.ice on the 
20th day of April, and end the fi.li of Auguft.

I'cd'grec of Bo.ilior.
Boafter was railed by Mr. Kit-haul Ward, in Al- 

hema'le rounty, in Vir^iria. was got by col. Bar-

o'cloc and continur till all i, f,,ld 
INF G

r\cgroc:s tor Sale.
Will be cxpoird to puHic auction, on TutHjr tk 

fifth day of April next, if fair, if not, it, (4 
fair day, at Ste;.hrn Watru't mill, on htioat 
river, Pi'mcr-Georgc's county,

third judicial diftr.d of Maryland, in the reccfs of ber's High Flyer, out of a Medley marc, called T)E! VVttN t*«-nty and thirty likely 
Anne-Arundel county court,' bv the petition, in the Blooming Maid. .-M bor." SLAVES, confining of men,Anne-Arundel county court, by the petition, in 
writing, of HKNUY HobG^s, of laid county, pray 
ing for thr benefit ol the act for the rrlirt ot fun- 
dry infolvcnt debtors, on the term* mentioned in laid 
a 'A, a fchcdulr of hi, property, and a lilt ot' his cre 
ditor*, on oai'.i, arfar ai he can afcrrtain them, be. 
ing annrxrd to his laid petition, ai'd thr lublcnijer 
being fati.-fird, by competent teftimci y, thar the faid 
Henry Hodges ha- rclided the two preceding years 
within the ft ate of Mary'a.id, prior to the pajf^ge of 
faid «ct, and thr laid H nry Hodges, at tl.r time nf 
prcfciiting liii faid prtiti >n, having |>u>diic(d, in 
writing, the aflcnt of To many of his credn. r« MS 
have due to thrm the amount of two thirds of the 
debt* due by hirr. at the time of preferring his ne- 
tit'nn ; it u ordered by the. fubfcri(irr, that thr faid 
Hemy Hodges, by caufiag" a Cnpy of this order to 
be inferted in toe Maryland Gazette, at Annapolis, 
and in I'oine one of the new«-paprtc in thr city of 
Baltimore, weekly, for thrre mrntin fuccrllivety 
before the twrnty-third day of April next, givr no 
tice to his creditors to appear IK fore the judgr, of 
Anne-Arumlrl county court,' at thr cnuit-lipufe, in 
the city of Annapolis, at ten oYli  _!; in the forenonn 
of the twenty-third day ot' April next, tor thr pur- 
pofe of rerommcnding a truftee for the.T hrnrfii, on 
the faid Henry Hndget't then and there t.'king the 
oath prefcribed by the faid act for delivering up hia 
properly.

RICHARD H HARWOOD, One of 
the a(T<>tiatr judges t«r the third ju 
dicial dilirift of Maivl">d.

Anne-Arundel county, J.u.i,.i'\ 21), 1808.

APPLICATION having bi-rn m..dr to the fub- 
fcribcr, one of the affnciate judgrs t'ir tiie 

third judicial didrift ot Mainland, in the recrft of 
Anne-Aiundrl county court, by '.he petition, in 
writing of SAMUK.L MILLEB, of faid t untv. piay- 
ing for the benefit of the aft for thr relict of I'un- 
dry mlolvent debtors, on the terms mentioned in the 
faid aft, a Ithedule of his property, a;id a lilt of his 
creditors, on oath, as far at he can afi main thrm, 
being annexed to hi* laid petition, and the fublcriher 
being faliified, Ly competent trfiim<>ny, th;it the l.iid 
Samuel Miller has rrddcd the twn piecrding year* 
within the ftate of Maryland, prior to tlie palT.ige of 
faid aft ; and the faid Sanmrl Miller, at tlie time of 
prefenting hi, petition a^ aforrfaid, having p.odurrd, 
in writing, the affcnt of fo many of his creditors* as 
have due to them the amount of two third* of the 
debts due by him at thr ti ne of preferring his I'nid 
petition; it is thereupon oidrrrd andjdjud^ed by the 
fubfcriber, that the faid Samuel Miller, b (anfin^ a

thr Blooming Maid. 
Boaltrr i, an rlrgnnt,

dark bay horti, upv.^ru- nf fi''rrn hands high
well proportioned, ftrong, bt>> s » lld Slrls' s""ongf» which it a good

'Pr''"- ' hc t«mi of Tale will '* on fix.   , ..-...,  ,,.-,.- . .
The puce of covering wi.l be expefted with each f-icdit, on giving bond, with two approved .Vo,m«,

„ ..„._.„-.! ...._. .,_ .... , r .mare.
JOHN SMITH.

State ot Vlaryland, sc.
Anne-Arundel county, Oiphani court, Marth 15, 

1808.

ON application by petition, of THOMAS WOOD- 
FiKi.n, adminiHiator ot Josut'A HALT, late 

of Anne-Arui del c.iu'ity, dccalrd, it is ordrred, 
tlvit he give the notice required by law for creditors 
to exhibit their claims a^iii'ft the faid dccr^lVd, and 
that the fame he puhlilhrd uiice in each wrck, tot 
:lir f|>ace of fix lucccfltve weeks, in the Maryland 
Gazette.

JOHN GASSAW.HY, Reg. Wills 
for Annc-Arundrl county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,

intrrrll from ihe .'ay of file, aiti pay.U 
fpccir, or well etlablifhcd bank IHUM ol' the Oi 
Mi"yl»r<l. The fair to cr.mmcnce at II o'o«L 
and Co continue until all is fold.

:ft>l«f

February

nu* until al 

16, fsfes.
JOSHUA GA1THER.

Dying and Scouring Business.
HE fubfcriber relpeftfully informs, thrpok.lt, 

^ that he continues t* carry on tlie abou but- 
nrl-. in all its various biancMfe*, bttmtrn the tovtrat 
Peter's tridgt, on the west side of Jtnui'i /alii, 
Concerd-strtct,

Silks, I'atins, gaUces, cloths, cifirncrj, fluffs *). 
vets, corduroys, muflins, kc. dyed and nnlhniii 
the nratell manner.

(O" Ladiri and gentlemen's wearing jfpjrtlrf 
cloth, scoured or re-djed. Elegance and krighinA

THAT tl,r fublc.iher, of Am.r.Aninde'l County, of co '°" r, wil1, be P>«icularly attended to, ardtke
utinolt dilpauh may be drprndrd on, by the pukhci 

- \f Obedient I'ervaitt, 
»> /\ JAMES WILLIAMS. 
Baltimore, Jannnrv 1808.__________

hath obtiinrd from the orphans court of Annr-Arun- 
del rounty, in Maryland, letteis of admmiltration on 
the nrrinnal property of JOSHU* HALL, late 
of Annc-Arundrl county, driralrd. All prilons
having i laiiii« agan.fl .tl.r laid drteafrd are herrby 
warned to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers tl.cre- 
or, to the fubfcribcr, nn or before the I6ih day of 
S-ptrmber next, they may oiheiwife by law be ex- 
rludrd from all brncfit ut thr laid ellatr. 
under mv hand, tin. 1,5th das of March, 1808.

THOMAS WOODFIELD. Admi-.ifliator.

County^ to wit j
October term, I8u7.

This is to give notice,
'"T^HAT thr fnbfcribrr hath obtained fraiilk?']

J. ophans codrt of Princr-Grorgr'i county, in 
Given ^" tf °^ ^' ar>' lilnt', Irttrrs of admisliflratinn drt>

nr»n. with thr will annrxrd. on the perfonal ffti't of 
WILLIAM SYDF.BOTHAM, latf rf Priw-1 
Ge.>rge'» county, deceafed. All prrfoni hi»i«( 
claims againlt the faid deceafrd are herrby 
exhibit the fame, with the vouchers thrrrof, to I 
fuljfi-riber, at jOr before the trnth day of

4 application of JAMES J. WILKINSON, nrx, t tney ' 0,herwife by | aw be excluded fro.j 
ot Calve, t county, to the judges of thr faid ,|| |jenffit nf the faid ena|c< Given ulKJer my In '*

county court, by petition, in writing, praying the this tenth dav ofVlarrh 1808. i.^..»c. _.* i... „ t\. f.-~ -1. . ~^\. ^ f . 4* i*.... j. f» . \ *brnrfi; r,t i!ie aft for the relief of fundry infolvcnt 
drliturs, palTrd at November frflion, eightren hun- 
cli.d an I five, on the terms mentioned in ihe faid aft, 
a fi hedulr of h'u propri ty, and a lift of his creditors, 
on oath, a, far as he can alcertain them, as directed 
by the Taid art, being annexed to his petition, and 
thr laid enmity court bring lati.fird, by competent

dminiftntorJOHN THOMAS SHAAFF, Ad 
de bonis non, w. «. J

Notice to all my creditors.
HE fubfcriber, with painful frnfations, 

noiuiccs to thr public his intention of
of » 
fit

teftimony, that the faid James J. Wilkinfon l>a, re- to . tlle . ncxt Calvert county court, or one o,
fitl.d, rhelwoprecrdingirarspriortothrpaffageof ^«" m '"/'"?' V7 t ° V° "ffimi**thr l',,d aft wi.hin iL Rate of Maryland, hi, ^ly, entitled, An aft for the rel^f of fm*»»
thereupon adjtidgrd and ordered by the faid coart, f«'«'« <l"; t°'«. P*«** November feffion, 1805,^
thattS* fa,d !»,«« I. Wiiklnf-n  ;«, « ,;.., , »,;. the »A fuppleincntary thrrrto, paflrd N"** "1
thereupon adjudged and ordered by the faid coart, 
that the faid James J. Wiikinfnn give noticr to hi, 
creditors <.f his intention to apply to the next county

copy of thi, order to be iuferted in thr Maiyland court, to be held at Princr Frrderirk-town, in faid 
Gairttr, at Annapolis, and it: fomc one of thr news- county, on the frcond Monday of May next, for a 
papers of the city «| Baltimore, werkly, for three diftharge from his debts, and to warn hi* laid cre- 
month* furceflively, bfefnre the twenty.third day of ditors to appear before the faid judge* on the day and 
April next, give notice to \\\\ creditlrs to appear be- at tne pi*" aforefaid, to (hew caufe, if any they

I. - * - I. _ I -^ *••!. ^ . ........ _ .. *

folveiit debtor,,
fuppleii 

ffion, 1806. 
Fcbruaiv 36, 1808.

NOTICE.
'HE fubfcriber i, under «be painful

J. announcing to the public his intention w r*"(
forethejudg"e,of Anne.ArurUlelVouV.ty"rourtr,"aJ t'he "»»'. *»Y ** tM jame/J."wilkin'fnn "rhou'ldno't l'" 1.0" U" next Cil.Uc7 <OM*t' cow.rt| f'J,° '
eourt-houfr, in the city of Annapolis, at ten o'clock, ** difcharged agreeably to his faid petition, by caufing ^K" '" the recflf of  f00'1* f°r ' \* ,.,. ,
in the forenoon ot the faid twcnty-third day of April » copy of this ordrr t» be inferird in the Maryland . r .of aff<Tb|y. entitled* An aft tor try <*------- - - - - — — - -. ••.•**• -i MM vt u«ty »>l f\ uril "" W 'T7 """ "•••- -..—-• »w **v. *••••.* t«.u in vi i»- !•• «• y tfli i vi • r I I i '" M* « 4.T Inrxt, for the purpofe of recommending a trultrr for *Ga»rtte four fucreffive weeks, andalfoky caufine '"r«'v"« debtors, pafTrd November
their benefit, on the faid Samuel Miller's <hrn aim COP^« °f fa 'd order to be frt up at llie court honfr, Jn̂  tllc »uppl"neiifjiy aft thertto,— —-------* - - — - — -,—.,, %rw , ivAiiicr s viiirii tiiivl —|-» - »•• •»•»• «^»«v.> •« uv *\v au ••> iiiK. t,uui h I'uii IP. .. _» * *
there taking the o:ith piefcribtd by the faid aft for »"d church doors of faid coMiry, two rnontRl previous Uflio"» 'oO*.^ ,,M ,IIAM \VELt8-
dehverinir up hit property. to the fittinar of tl»e faid next count* court- _ ^/ WILLIAMdelivering up hit property

RICHARD H. HARWOOD, One of 
the alTociate jud 'es for the third ju 
dicial diUrift nf Maryland.

to the fitting 
*> Sigi

tl>e faid next county court,, 
by order of court,

W*. S. MORSfctL; Clk.
Calvertcounty, March 2,^80*.

RAGS. <- 
Culi given hi ekaj» J^pen & Cottoa Rag,. k« bad* -V

Laws of Maryland.
A FEW co(4e»'of thr Laws palTed laft 

' ung.Otske. Price t

A N N A*P O L'l S: 
Primed by FREDERICK and SAM^ 

GREEN.' -

SIR,
[AVING had th 

m rxprrfsly 
Ifrom entering upon anj 
\,( the difference, arilii 

jnij«ny'i (hip Leopard 
SUtet, thr Chrfapeake 

|of the prrfulrnt of t 
IJsly, 1807, lhall be in 
llocb far>her expianatio 
tion, as appeals to me < 
under which it has beei 
|j: forward in their true 

In whatever fpirit tli 
(fufccicntly obvious, tl 

lc prejudice 
nfidcd tu his milita 

Jnited Stairs, to the I 
rivilegei nf his minilli 
wrrnment. Fi«nn th 

ive unavoidably
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